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FOREWORD 
( To \be 2nd Edlllonlll EngUoh ) 

1'hose that are uaable bel read Mr, Kale'• thrilling hiltorloal 
romance "Jinjivas " or " Ohattrapati Rajaram Mabaraj " in 
Marathl, owing to their ignorance of that language wlll have a 
fairly aoourate and adequate Idea of the book. through a 
pretty olose translation of it into English by a talented 
English Lady. The book deals with one of the most oritloal & 
stirring periods in the History of the . Marathoa following the 
demise of Shivaji, the founder of the Maratha power. The 
trib11lations and the hardships which Rajaram, Shivaji's 
younger son, heroically bore for upholding the gloriana tradi· 
~ions of his Illustrious father and for keeping . the Maratha 
Banner floating with the loyal co-operation of a small band of 
Shivaji's faithful and brave followers have been bit off in terse 
phr••seology in the trAnslation into English. The story of how 
the sustained and elaborate machinations of a powerful and 

-wily foe like Auraogzeb, were successfnlly checkmated by the 
Marathao onder Rajaram. is well told by Mr. Kale. The book 
is interesting from cover to oover and one lays It down after 
finishing raading it with the good old remark of a grea' English 
author, that History after all is the trne poetry. 

BELGAUM.} D· v. Belvl, 
B. A., LL.B. 



FROM THE AUTHOR'S PEN ----
This seoond edition of Jlnjivns In Bnglish, has had to 

pass through t.he same difficulties and odd oironmstanoes that 
had beset me in the publication of the 3rd edition of the same 
book in Maratbi. Had it not been for the pecuniary help and 
generous encouragement given from time to time by an -old 
pupil of mine, belonging to a noble Maratha family ( whose 
name I am not allowed to make mention of ) it would have 
been impossible for me, though so late, to offer this book to 
my English Readers. He, thus, fir~t deserves my slnoere and 
heartfelt thanks. 

The full oredit of the translation goes along with my 
gratitude to the learned English Lady Mrs, ~mitb, the wife of 
the late Principal, of the London Mission High Sohool. 

Lastly, I have to thank thoae of my friends, who have 
kindly helped me in translating the additional pieoes from the 
Marathi 3rd edition, in .going over, and correcting the proof 
.'beets and in snob other ways1 nmoogst them are Mr. K, 
Padmnabha Rao my old Colleague, Mr. V. T. Bhate, H. ~., 

Mr. L· B. Modak, B, J.,, LL. a. and Mr. B. s.·Jog, B. Ao 

I hops, that this edition, too. by God's graoe, will rise in 
popular esteem and will also be useful to studentl for trano• 
lating Marathl paeaages into English. 

BELGAUM, 
ll-7-3-38. } Th1 Author. 
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JINJIVA'S 

OR 

CHHATRAPATI RA'JA'RA'M MA'HA'RA'JA 

CHAPTER I 
Where are thy pomps " Alhambra " earthy SOli, 

'1. hat had no rival and no second 1 gone I 
The glory down the arch of time has rolled, 
Like the great da11 star to the ocean dim, 
The billows of the ages o'er thee swim 
Gloomy and fathomless; 1hy tale £s told. 

CROLLY. 

HE.Ion narrow tract of land which stretches 
from the south of Narbada and the 
Mabanadi to Kanayaknmari (Cape Comorin) 

is called Southern Hindustan; and 
Maharashtra, which is divided into the 

Konkon and Desb, is tbe noth-weet portion of it., 

Tbe :>abyadri range runs from north to south between 
these two districts and some of its peaks are so high that a 
bird's eye view may be bad from them of the whole of this 
lovely stretch of country. It we lcok westwards, we see 
the narrow belt of tbe Konk•u, c~o•ocrated by the feet of 
Bbagavan Parasbnram (an incarnation of Vishnu). We are 

amazed at its deep ravines, its mountains and valleys and its 
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hills and dales; the mountain torrents, as they leap and spring 

from the rooky sides of some of these bills, remind ns of the 

words of the poet. 
' T"M streamlet rises in toweting hsights, 
.dnd dashes !ram glen to glen 
In its eager haste to reach the haunts, 
.dnd gladt!en the he!1.rts of m.,,, ' 

There are many such elevated summits in the Sahvadri 
range, which is the home of natural beauty, and the birth-place 
of poetical genius. In these high and almost inaccessible 
places, Siuhagad, Pratapagad, Raigarb, Panbala, Vishalgad 

and other splendid forts were built, and they now look like old 

heroes, worn out in the service of the country of Maharashtra, 
which they have protected by their own power >lone, for the 
last thousand years. When we remember that in the dnys ?f 

yore, the flag of Sbiva Chhatrapati ftoatetl on their ramparts. 
that the princes, of Mabarashtra ( the Maratha power) were 

nursed in their balls and when we think of their former glory 
aotl of the palaces which adorned them, we are not only filled 

with astonishment and grief at their present ruined and dis

mantled condition, but we feel the truth of the verse ·which 
beads this chapter, and we are obliged to confess, that nothing 

can escape the ravages of time. 

Raigarb ( Rayagad, known to the early Europeans as tbe 

Gibraltar of the E•st), one of the forts mentioned above is nearly 
thirty six miles south-west from Pooua, and sixty five south· east, 
from Bombay. h is situoted among the Northern Ghats, 
and was regarded in the last century as one of the 
greatest strong-holds of India. Its scarped sides and long 
top, form a great wedge-shaped block, out from the Sahvadri 
bills by 'a deep valley about a. mile broad at the base 
and two miles across from crest to crest. Tbe peak of the bill 
on which it is ~niit, is 285lleet above the sea. At tbe top of it 
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hhere is a plateau, wbioh is about a mile and a bBif in extent from 

east to west, •nd about a mile from north ho •ootb. Built on this 

spoh. it has a natural rom part of broken and precipitous rooks, 
in tbe e&stern, western &nd southern sides and only the norhb· 

west p•rt of it is artificially constructed. The north•west lace 
is protected by a main line of masonry and two upper w&lls or 
portions of walls where the natural scarp is imperfect. Its 
size, strength, and its easy communication with the Deccan 

and with the sea, most from early times have made Raigarh 
an important fortress. The royal and public buildings are 

said to have numbered 300 stone houses, inolndiog palaces, 
mansions, offices, mint, grana.rie~, magazines, quarters for a 
garrison of 2000 men, a m&rket nearly a mile in length and a 
numl)~r of rook-cut aod masonry cisterns. While the hilltop 

was beio~ covered with these buildings, care was token to 
complete its defences. 

It w•s formerly nailed Ra1ari. In the twefoh century of 
the Christian era, it was for a time in the pc.ssessioo of some 
Maratha Chiefs. In the fourteenth oenhury these chiefs 
acknowledged the Vijayauagar princes as their overlords. 
Afterwards lor some years the kings of Vojayaoagara held it. 

Bnh at tbe middle of the sixteenth century-hhe battle of 

Talikote being fought in 1565 between R•maraya of Vijaya. 
nagara and tbe kings of Bijapur, Golkooda and Ahmadnagar -
when the streogth of thah kingdom was destroyed, and the 

power of the Moh•mrnedan3 began to rn•ke itself felt in 
Southern Hiodustan, this strong place also fell into their 

hand•. But because it was ordained tbat the drum of tbe 
Maratbas shoo !d again sound tbere, the blessings of freedom 
were once more restored to it at the beginning of the seveu
teenth century, and it came again into their possession in 

1648, when the brave Sbivaii and his faithful and obedient 

servanh, the Mavalas, arose in Maharashtra. In 1664, 
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Sbivaji enriched Raignrh with the plunder of Sarat, and made 

it the seat of his government. Fromithat time its importance 
increased, and the glory of the Maratba kingdom was restored. 

It was blessed by the dust of the feet of such good men as the 
great Saint Ramdas and by the presence of such brave and 

noble men as Yesaji and Tanbaji, ftieads of Sbivaji. At last it 
became famous in the world's history as the scene of tbe· 
Coronation of Chbatrapati Shivaji Maharaja.· Even for some 

time after the death of Shivaji it was governed by the Mara

thas and the victorious banner of the Bbosalas waved on its 

ramparts. 

· This was about two hundred years ago. One evening 
about that time when the surrounding heigbh were glorified by 
the rays of the eetting ann and the trees atrd shrubs on the 
mountain range were illuminated by his beams. as he was 

sinking in the west, the forest was converted into a very paro

dise of beauty. As it was spring time the trees were clothed 
with fresh green foliage, the air was filled with the sweet per 

fume of flowers borne on the ~entle evening breeze. Flocks of 
birds which bad gone far away in search of food were flying 
eagerly hack to their nests on the trees.· Tigers, jackals~ bsa.r.Et, 

wolves and other nocturnal beasts of prey we•e leaving their 
dens in the valleys; cowbeards who bad taken their cattle to 
graze on tbe low lands were climbin~ the bill, and calling to 
them to follow. Oo such au eveoing as this a young man was 
standing on the rampart• of the fort, lost iu contemplation of 
the beauty of the scene below. Although be wss small, be was 
muscular. His complexion was swarthy, bat his eyes were 
bright and sparkling, and his face wa• illuminated and beauti
fhd by bravery, wisdom, and the other good qualities which 
fille1 his soul. It was easy to guess his age from the moustache 
which was just budding on his lip. "fbe first glance at the 

handsome and attractive countenance would give the impress· 
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ion that be was a very happy man, but a c!oser scrutiny re· 
vealed the shadows of care and showed that acme aecret grier 
was preying upon bia mind. His clotbea were plain, but I rom 
his necklace of pearls, some rows of which were lying in dis
order outside the military coat which be wore, it seemed that 
he belonged to some noble family; and besille him stood an 
old man who was talking to him in a respectful manner. The 
latter was dressed, in a quilted coat, tight trousers, a tightly 
twisted red turban and a cloth (five feet long) rolled tightly 
round his waist. He bad cld·fasbioned sandlas on his feet, and 
on his left arm a thick heavy-silver bracelet. At his left side 
bung a sword in a leather acabbard covered with rich cloth, 
which reached from his waist to the ground. As this servant 
and his young master were standing, talkinf! on the ramparts, 
the sound of a horse's hoofs fell suddenly on their ears, and on 
looking about they Raw a borsem•n on the rood below, spurr• 
ing his tired steed up the steep ascent to the lort. He &eemed 
to have come a long way and to be almost dead with fatigue 
and beat. The horse was bathed in perspiration and foaming 
at the month ; but the rider was the bearer of a very impor· 
tant Jetter, so be went on at lull speed without thinking of the 

horse nr even of himself. 

They saw him gallop into the fort and turned towards the 
palace and then the servant said, "My lord, it certainly seems 
that some message has come from the Maharaja; see, the 
horseman bas turned towards the palace ; Jet us go too; then 

' we shall know what it is.'' As be spoke, they began to descend 
the ramparts and to make their way to the palace. 
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CHAPTER II 

What a tide of woes 

ornament of the Bhosala family, the 
government were very anxious about the 

future administration of affairs. Shivaji bad said just before 

his death that if his eldest son Sambbaji were placed upon the 
throne, tbe kingdom would be lost; but it would r.e difficult 
to carry on the government if according to command of the 
Maharaja, his younger son Ra.jsuam were made king; because 

Sambbaji was very revengeful and there was no knowing what 
calamities be might bring upon any of them at any time if this 
dishonour wer& done to him. They fait themselves to be 
between Scylla and Cb~rybdis and their anxiety was intense. 

But tbe prime minister, \l'oropant, and Annoji Datto and other 
noblemen consulted together, and came to the conclusion that 
whatever might happen, they ought to be brave in that time 
of trouble, and unanimous in their determination to place 
Rajaram on the throne according to the desire of the Maharaja. 
They took proper precautions to prevent tbe news of the 
~abaraja's deatb from becoming public, until after lihe pro
posed coron~t•on of R•jaram and w!Lb the help of Soyarabai, 
Raja.ram ':~ mo~ber, they caused the prepara.Gtons for lib at event 
to be carried on secretly, ioteoding to be guided 1n their future 
action, by the turn which aftairs would take. · 

At this ·time Sambbaji was at Panbala, to which place be 
bad been banished by Sbivaji for his bad conduct; and although 

the cabinet bad taken great care that the news of the Maha
raja's death should not become known there, until their secret 
project was aooomplisbed, be bad already heard it through 
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Hambirarao, the Commander-in·Cbiel and ::larnobat; lor, 

although the former professed to approve of ~foropsnt's 

scheme, be was secretely on the side of Sambbaji. Sambbaji 

was a fierce-tempered man, and as soon as be beard of tbe 
deep·laid plot of the subordinate government, be was filled 
with rage, but instead of allowing the fire which was smoulder
ring in his breast to burst out, be won the hearts of the people 

in the fort with soft speeches. Then be tried in various ways 
to obtatn his liberty, and having succueded, he went at once 

to Karvir l Kolbapur ), and getting some of tbe people there 
to accompany him, be took the road Ma~ad. Wben be near
ed Karbad, Hambirarao met biro with an army according to a 

previous arrangement; tbus tbey reached Rayagad with an 

armed Ioree, and all the ~eople in the fort were alarmed at 
their approach. Sambbaji immediately surrounded the houses 
of the chief noblemen with guards and made them prisoner•. 
Afterwards he issued a royal mandate for the punishment of 

all others who bad been confederates in the intrigue against 
bia:, and croelly·caused the eyes of some to be pot out and 
had some killed by pouring molten lead down their throats· 

others were trampled to death by elephants; some were thrown 
from rocks, and otberA were put to aea.tb in various other 
cruel wave. · Even then tba.t viodictive monster, wae not 
satisfied. He ball yet to take revenge on bis stepmother, 

Soyarabai, and alter most cruelly torturing that innocent and 
saintely woman be falsely, accused her of havin~ poisoned 
Abasabeb (Sbivajil in order to get the kingdom, and then in the 
presence of Raiaram be bad her bricked np in a wall. When 
the lawless sacrifice of human lila begun in this way was 
completed, Sambbaji eaosed himaelf to be crowned with great 
pomp. . 

How onacoountable is fatal It is true that· he who is 
great and noble has to suffer mach. Rajaram, who a few 
hours previonslr, bad been looked up to by tbe cabinet, as 
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their. future hope and who bad been in the enjoy~ent of great 
glory, was made a captive and reduced to the lowest depth of 

poverty •. And was this the limit of his misfortune? By no 
means. The grief of his mother and the death-agonies which 

. she suffered in his sight, were always before him. W.e will 

leave onr readers to imagine what must have been his feelings 

when be witnessed these and heard her pitiful and heart-rend· 
ing cries ; for, that agonising scene is inde•cribable. 

Nevertheless, all the people in the palace loved him lor 
his gentle words and loving deeds and for his patience and 
quietness in this time of trial. From the time that Sambhaji 

went to live at Sangameshwar Rajaram's imprisonment became 
less rigorous. Samh!uji's wife, Ye•ubai and her son Sbivaji 
(who was afterwards known as a Sbabu) were both at Raigarb• 
and they were very fond of Rajaram, because be bad always 
been as affectionata to them, as though they were his own 
sister and nephew. At that time Sbivaji was only six years 
old and Rajaram delighted in his nephew's bright lace and 
childish prattle, and he would take him in his arms auq do 
anything to please him; and Shivaji on his part would not 

leave the uncle wbo loved him so much, for an instant. All 
the people in the palace and especially Ye.ubai wore charmed 

by the uncle's and nephew's great love for each another. 
At Sangamesbwar Sambbaji was so completely nuder the 

power of Kalnsba that be bad become just like a madman. 

He was so stupid that be even forgot his wife and child. Drink 

was his goddess and be was her devoted slave. When be was 
in this condition, what was wife, child or anything to him ? 

and what must have been the state of the kingdom when the 
king himself bad sunk so low? This disorder attendant on 
immorality prevailed everywhere, and wickedness showed its 

hydra-beaded form in open day; the people were badly 
governed and confusion reigned. • 
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No one'• possessions were his own, and the ldngdom fell to 
pieces; o~d ns misfortune wns to fall ou the :Meratha Empire, 
everything conspired to bdng it obont. Auraugzebe was wnitin11 
for nn opportunity to destroy it root and brnncb, and be eagerly 
•eize•l the one wbioh now presenle•l. As soon as he heard that 
Sambh01ji nnd his prime-minister Knlnsbn .had abandoned them· 
selves to fun and frolic at Sangnmeshwar, he sent Taka.-ibnkban 
there with an at·my· That Mognl nobleman who wna very shrewd 
and crafty fouuJ on his arrival that Sambhaji nnd Knluaha ware 
both intoxicate:! and he took advantage of thnt oiroumalanoe and 
surrounded the palnoe nt once Mid skilfully aooompliohed his 
design of oaptnring them nnd sending them to tLe oamp of the 
Emperor at 'l'nl"pnr. When the news of this unhappy event 
l'e&Ched Raignrh, everybody was overwhelmed with grief. They 
nil met to-gether to consider what means oonld be adopted to 
remedy the calamity and obtnin the rnlense of tho Mahnrajn; but 
at first no one wns able. to suggest anything and nona of the plans 
that we1·e suggested afGer due delibe1·atiou, seemed feasible. 

Yesuhai began to pine away with grief. For, however i1o• 
morn! and wicked a hnsbnod may be, a good wife will be unhappy 
nt being sepamted from l1im. ltajnram too fretted very muob at 
Yesubni's 1>1isfortunes, and nt tho calamities whioh had overlal<eo 
tho Mnrntha kingdom siooe the de .. th of !tis brave father i: b!lt 
what oould he doY He was bub the plaything of fortune, and his 
be•t couroe would have been to l'emember that we muot reap a• 
we sow, nod to cease to brood over his troubles, But nothing 

0ould soothe hi• miod and.ono evening in order to get, if possible, 
a m•>ment's fot·getfulne•s, he went with his faithful 1ervant Bhak. 
taji, on to the ramparts, where they stood for a time gazing, at the 
glodouo sceue below. 

~~the same time Yesuhai wl1o wila filled with an:dety wn1 
sitting as nsual in a baok hall in the palace, talking with ohdl· 

2 j, 
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aerYnnts who were tryii13 to oumfort a.nd encournge her with some 
such words &s the following. " What can we say to your majesty, 
if you give way to despair and allow yourself to be consumed with 
anxiety night and day? It is tl'lle thnt we often dream nbout 
that which occupies om· waking thoughts; all(l the interpt·etation 
of a bad dream is always gnod. Who is he to whom sorrow never 
oomes Y Do \ve spe"k vf k.iugs? 'l'housauds of troubles come 
upon them. Wns not om· great Mo~!IOro~ja seveml times in the 
hands of his enemies? But by ti.e mercy of the god<leos Bhnwani, 
ltc always eso•ped. She is 01tr "''PJlOrt, l:lhe will Sllrely befriend 
the Maharaja nnd bring liS out of all the diffionlties that have over• 
tnken liS• Cast your bm·den on Her and by Her blessing all these 
calamities will cet·tainly pnss away." In the mean time the above 
mentioned horseman arrived at tho front court of the pnlnoe a.ud 
behind him oame Rajarnm nnd Bhaktnji. The messenget• turned 
to Prnlhndnpnnt, made obeisance to him, and gave him a sealed 
lott~r, which he opened and rend; but when be learned the fate of 
Sambhnji who bad been cruelly tortured nud put to deatb by 
Aurangzebe he oould rend no f111·thet·. His eyes filled with tears, 
he was cboked with sobs and all he oonld say was "RamaoJ,andm· 
pant, we are lost, we are lost !! " All the people in the oonrt seemed 
as if turued to stone and 8ouuds of lamentation arose on all sides 
xt was twilight, iuany were coming nnd going, nnd the heart·brenk~ 
ing news of the Mnhnrnjn's murder spren<l immediately nll over tb8 

fort. Every one bognu to ''"" towanls the pnlnce. Theil- grief "'as 
um·estrnined and nll·both high nod low-lamented that tl1e throne 
of the Marathos was destt•oyed and the prospel'ity of the Bhosal' 
family, gone. &ajamm also mourned sincerely for his brother. 
Although Sambhnji had treated him so cruelly, when he heard 
of the dt'Oadfnl death he had suffered at the hands of his enemies, 
his tender heart was filled with pity and gl'ief. 

It Moemed as though Yesubai's.lamentr.tious would bring down 
t)11 ,._Us of the hall. She clasped Shivaji to her heatt and began 
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to cry, and prny to God for mercy. "0 J"gRdl\mbe, " she said" if 
it wns neoe•sary for 'rhee to send trouble on Thy servant, why 
didst Thou not <lo it some other wny. Alos! nl<~s! Wltat must his 
sufferings bnvo been when those met•ciless butchot-s wcro torturing 
him! 0 God of Gods, should the son of the greatest of wnrrior;; 
$tiller such a disgraceful death! Ambike, Thy servant had trust· 
ed until this day thnt Thou wonldst fulfil her desires and pt·oteot 
bet• husband, bnt even Tholl bast shown no pity. I am an un· 
fortunate womnn, happiness is not my fnte, then hmv cnn 1 obtnin 
it? I hr.ve never injured or even griet•ed nny one in this birth; 
lmt who oan deli vet· me from the consequences of the. nets of a 
format· hirth Y" 1'hen she fondled Sbivnji nnd sai<l " My little one, 
thou hast become destitute; who will tnke on1:e of thee now? 
Happiness is not for thee either, becnnsc thou n1·t the son of snob n 
luckless mother; it would have been better foi; thee to have been 
hom in n oottnge home, Cut·ae this lifo and this evil fortnne. 
Wns it not for the kingdom that Snmbhaji had to bear suob agony! 
0 I>ulnsw•mini, if Tholl hndst tnken me instead of him (d11mbboji) 
tho end of the Mnratba kingdom would not have been yet I A Ins! 
nias! Shall I never see his bright f•ce again? Without him the 
whole worl<l is chaos ! What is the usc of living Y" Then she 
fell senseless on ~he llour and the maid·servnnls near, all called 
out" Dear l11dy, whnt is the mntter? '' Some were fanning her, 
and other•, rubbing her bands an<l feet, when Pralhadnpant• 
Rajaram, Ramchandrapaut and others beal"ing the noise came 
runningjn, and on 2eeing her in thnt condition they 2aid "What 
new tro11ble is this! " ]lut in a little while she came to herself 
and opened her eyes. 

Pralhadapaut said to her "To-day the heavens are ns br&~~o 

over our bends and we nre helpless. Who can withstand fate! 
Even the Gods are not exempt from misfortune. Then what of 
men I Altho11gh we had to-dny thousands of brave men ench 
vying with the other to belt' oar lord, none of tbe111 cent.:! be ., 
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any uoe to llim as it was God's will that be should perish ; and 
who onn escape Ids destiny I . Alas ! Did any one ever ima!(ina 
that the Hindus would be thus bnrnssed by the Mognls Y But 
God's power is infinite nnd there is no telling what calamity may 
oome upon any one. What is the use of nbnndoning hope Y We 
hlnst look to the future; bnt if yon despnir nnd long for death, 
who will givens energy to rise and take revenge Y Our grieh 
howevet' violent it mny be, c•nnot undo the foul deed, nor bring 
btck the departed life. Therefore we must all forget out• sorrows 
and make ourselves firm as a rock in the service of ibe young 
prinoe and Uajaram, If God hns mercy on us, these dnrlt dnys 
will soon pass away." 

While they were thus doing their best to. console Yesnbai, 
midnigltt pnssed and the dawn appeared. 

--~ 

CHAl'TER m. 

Tak arms against a sea of t•·ouble• 
And b!J oppasing, end them. 

-SSAKEBPE.\flKo 

The clashing of Sbivaji's sword made itself beard fot· a lou« 
" time all over Mnharnsbtra. He bad toile<! nll his life to build up 

the empire of the Hindus, but before be hnd been dead ten y enrs 
n great breaob had been ronde in the kingdom· nnd the time had' 
oome for repairing it. Ought this to have been! And yet is it 
l<onderfnl tbot it was ao1 For, although the bnilding wns strong, 
'be whose busittess it was to take oare of it, wns wholly under the 
thumb o[ profligntes and flatterers nod. wns steeped in wantonness 
and debauch. So n band of robbers seized the opportunity aud 
begnu to take dowu its strong walls, atone by ateue. And if wben 
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the noise of robbers is henrd or faitloful servnnts shout 1 Thie-res, 
thieves,' the dntnken master of the bouse J•nys no nttentiou. or 
even d.-ives his servants nwny, nn<l if the tbieves nfter making a 
hole in the wall enter nod stenl the trensmea, or bind and oarry 
nwny the lord, nnrl nfterwnrlls behead him, is thnt th!l faul.t ~f the 
bUilder or the building t No, a thousand times no. It is the 
fate of the conch•sh•ll which bas the ocenn for its father, tho 
goddes• of wenllh for it~ sister, nod tloe moon whose silvery beam• 
rejoice the world, for its b.-other, to go begging from door to door 
011 :he hack of,. jangaon. I u the samo way it wns destined thnt 
Sambhnji ahould snffer death nt the lol\nds of tho Mogalao 
although his father was the most valinnt warrioo· of tho Bhos,.lns, 
his mother, the good nnd virtuous Snibni, and his family Guru, the 
greatest of the sages, Uamdas Swami. Such is the power of fnte• 
nothing can prevail against it. 

That dreadful time was over. Prnlhadnpaot prevnilod upon 
Rajaram to perform the funot·nl rites for Snmbhaji1 and nfter some 
days bad pnssed, news arrive<l of the intention of Aurnogzebe to 
•end his army to besiege Rl\yngad. Then they forgot ·theil· pRBt 
grief and tUI·nod their attention to tlds new onlnmity, wloeo 
Pralhndapnnt, Ramohnodrnp.ont nod the othet· priooipnl people in 
the fott were assembled to consider what oourae they should ndopt• 
Saotnji enme forward •nd snid with go•eat vehemence " Friend., 
we have but just pnssed through one trouble, nod tho wonnd• 
which Ottr merciless enemies inflicted on the loenrts of nll by their 
oruelmurder of the Maharaja., have not yet begun to ·heal; and 
siuoe I henrd that they are preparing to destroy the lost remnnnt 
of us, I have been oousumcd with grief. Do the Mog"ls think 
t.!Jat because we are hemmed in hy misfortnn es we have become 
weak, and hns their pride mode them careless 1 0 nobles, let the 

·enemy know assuredly that whatever happono, they hove to do 
with brave Marathns who have been nourished by the Bbosalns, 
1:1od who, even if they die in the attempt, will never rest sntisfied 
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unt\1 they have shed theit· blood. Although lo·day we are almost 
helpless, yet so long as we nre "illing to give ourselves body and 
sottl for our master, we shall frighten away even denth ldmself; 
then what of our enemies! We read in the Puranns that Duryo• 
dhan apnoyed the Pandawas in various ways and being intoxicated 
with wealth and pride, put Draupadi to shnme in open court, and 
h•ving taken their kingdom from them by craft, sent them to the 
fo•e&t. But after all this wM done, was their honour tarnished? 
No. As soon ns the times ohauged, they destroyed their perse· 
cutors by the mercy of Shri Krishna and made the world re-sound 
with their fame. We need not go so far back. Let us look at our 
own Sbiwa Cnhntrnpati. What wns the condition of this on" 
country, before the stm of his valour illumined it 1 Alien and 

orne\ Musalmans hnd destroyed nil our wealth nnd power, nnd we 
bad to sne to them for a mouthful of food Ol' an ell of cloth. But 
by the favour of God, as soon ns we fou11d a helper like the true 
patriot, Sbivnji, IVho di;intereotedly gave himself up £01· his 
country, we escaped ft·om thl\t condition. Blessed be our mnater! 

How highly obonld his greatness be extolled wbo, by his OITn 
powet· destroyed the five Mohametlnn kingdoms, (Adilshahi• 
Bal'idashnhi, Nijnmshahi, Kutnbshahi and Amndslll\hi) nnd estnh· 
lisbed the power of the Hindus. The Marathas who bad been in snb· 
jection for many long years obtoined the blessing of freedom by the 
might of that meritorious mnn. WhatwasShivnji,thesunofaDesh· 
mnkh, compared with tho Emperor of Delhi, the lord of the wot·ltli 
nnd what were our half defeated nnd wholly impoverished Mnvnlns' 
(a bill·tribe) compared with the pampered army of the wenltl•y 
Bn~ashah Y But such is the force of energy, that Shivaji with the 
help of two auah loyal nnd sclf•sacrifioing friends as Tnnnji and 
Snryaji, let np his standard in M .. hal'llshtra1 after fighting many 
battles. Iu Treta-Ynga (the second age) Ramobandrl\ in bill' 
search for Sita, killed Ravana, who belonged to the family 0 f 
de~ons, by the power of monkeys alone. Energy is a wonderfn 
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thing 1 if dumb animals can do so much by means of it, w!mt is 
impossib!e to man endowed with the power of speech and reason l 
What canse !.ave we for anxiety, when three such warriors as 
Jadhava, Dabbade and Chovan bave girded on their armour and 
are waiting to cut the throats of our enemies!" 

At first all hearts were filled witb sorrow on aooount of the 
dishonour done to the Bhosalas by the Mogals, and their inhuman 
murder of Snmbh .. ji. But after heal'iog Ghorpade's stirring speech 
and sAeing that he was quivering with eagerness for tho fray, 
Mohite. Jadhava, Chavau, Dnbhade, Powar and other illustrious 
uobles were wrought up to the highest pitch of enthuainsm. But 
Ramchandrnpaot, knowing that it was not wise to be cnrried away 
by impatience and pr.ssion at such a time, tried to oalm them. 
11 e said "0 friends, compose yourselves. 'fhis valour which is 
burning within you, is truly worthy of all praise; there is not tho 
least doubt that you will show. to all the world that there are still 
brave follows amongst the Marathas who, when occasion oomes, 
will fight as long na there is a spark of life left in them. But we 
must oount the oost. We must first oonsid~r out• own present 
condition and then the character nn<l strength of our foes. Wlaon 
we oall to mind our enemy's inhuman acts we are. filled with 
passion and we long to satisfy our thirsty swords with the· blood 
of that fiend; but pationoe is nobility, and it is the part of true 
wisdom to consider how our objeot may be accomplished, and to 

. wait patiently for onr opportunity. If wo nre laasty we shall geb 
nothing for our pains, and we shall become a lnnghing-stook. You 
nre wise men ond men of expetience and mature thoughts; so it 
is not needful for me to advise yon. If we propet·lv organise our 
plans and make ourselves oonspiouons by our dal'ing, aud if we are 
~veil provided with horses and ridet·s and weapons, oar powerful 
foes will dy before us. A kingdom's obief defence is itt al'llly .1 
but if we enquire into the state of our army to-day, we shall see 
how lamentable our present oondltion Ia. The bravo. men .. ftnd 
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nobles who were formerly in our ranks, have left them in disgust 
at the mnladmiuistration nnd tyranny of Knlusha, they nre· sent
tared all ovet• the country nne! notv there is no life left in nny part• 
Cav•lry and infantry are nlike powerless. ~Ioney is another 
requisite ; in this t•espeot nlso we are strnitenetl. As the saying 
is "A 1anyaslli who wishes to get married must first let his shendi 
grow," so wo must begin at the very foundntion. We nresul'ronnd.. 
ed by difficulties on every siue and we mus~ look before we lenp. 
·It is my opinion tbnt we should follow the ndvioe of l:'rnlhadapant 
who is a oleat··sighted nod capable man. Besides, we now hnvc 
Yesu~ai iu plnoe of the Mnlmraja, and becnnse she is wise nnd 
!canted, we must listen to-!tel' also, Attrangzebe is no common 
enemy; tltet·t·f·•re it would be nbsnrd to be like nn impatient bt·ide. 
groom •yho oares not whether the mnrtiitge crown is 011 .his bend 
or his knee." · 

After bearing Ramchandrapnnt's wise nnd thoughtful speech 
the assembled crowd remained quiet for a little while. 'l'he ·mists 
whiob hnd enveloped their minds were olearcd away and they 
gave heed to his coundl; nod by Pralbndnpnnt's advioe, they nlJ 
went to-the palace the followingdny, to seek an interview with 

.Yesnbni. · Pralhadnpnnt b .. ving in tho menn time had information 
about Aumugzebe nddrossed her- ns follows:- '' Your .Majesty 
there is tmth in the saying that misfot·tunes nover come alone; 

. nnd to-dny, 'O'hi!e we were thinking thnt we must t•eoover nud 
. st.rengtb\!U our falling cause oud make r~dy to tn.l\e vengeance on 

.our foes, this seomd onlaruity suddenly confronted us: but we 
!tave this conaolntion in our trouble, that the zen! ~f your . 
. Majesty's ministers hns ·auff.·red no nbatement. On the contmry, 
_they nro nll '!'Ore than ever filled with l'nlriotism and united in 
their determination to benr auy ptivations in order to t•estore 

: t!lalr l<>it prestige. '!'here ia oo donbt that as long as men are 
. pa.td~ia,. bold, and unloll8 they wiU stroiin every nerve to 
immo<'alize the fame of their anoe1tors, in spite of calamities 1\Dd 
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misfortunes. Those whose· henrts hnve once baen impressed hy 
the renown of their nnoesto1·s, nnd who hnvc felt their own oblig~· 
gntion to preserve it, may l'omnin quiet so long ns they a1·o not in 
a position to help themselves, but they will never 1·est satisfied 
without striving· to fulfil theil' desires. Although ib docs not 
follow thnt becnnse Aurnngzebe hns l1esicged Rayngnd, thnt plnce 
will at once fnll into lois hnnds, yet it behoves us to not from tho 
very beginniug with vigilance nnd sngnoity, heonuse it is our best 
policy to mnke sure of our own strength before we stnnd up to 
challenge a powerful antagouist; so it seems to m•, thnt instend 
of openly defyiug our well-nigh unconquHnble encmio•, the 
Moguls, in the hope or Ol'ercoming them, we bhould put our trust 
in God and try to snve our rcpntntiou by hnmblct· moans. Tf 
some of us lenve this plnce nnd go to Pnnhalgnd nftor lllaldng 
provision for the snfety of our outlying l'Ossessions, both out· 
objects mny bo accomplished, l'iz first., when onr enemies know 
that we hnve left l).nyagnd anol gone to the provinces, theh· ntten• 
tion will be turned in that <lh·ection, nnd they will not wntch 
Rayngacl so closely; and, secondly, when 0111' 11eopte l<Uow thnt ITO 

hnve protected our poss.essions, nnd ure ready to fight tho foe, the 
'll'l>l'riors who left the army in disgust during the former ndminis· 
trntion will rnlly round us in order to snve tho kingdom of Hin-!ns• 
tan. If we go fo1·wnrd n step at a time in this wny then we shu!( 
certainly become powerful enough, if not to-dny nor tr•:no1•1·0 w, 
yet at some future time, to st,·ifl.e n hlow nt 0111· ad,·crono·ics. 
When you lu~ve fully considered nil these thing•, you will he in n 
position to give us orders. If the army of the foe once gets to 
this place, the time will have come for 1:e !·c fight to the death in 
your dcfeuoe. 

It is not for me to sny llnything to you. Slohnji, the heir to 
the tln·one, is 11till young, tlwrefore we will oLey yon nnd RnjRJ·um, 
We are only the executors of you1· order>, nnd 1rc nre nll reaolyf. to 
serv~ ~he !h~~ne in nny way you may command." 3 
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. Yo•sul•ni-PnnL, it is a cai111e for grie~ thnt it hns booo'1'e. 
neet~SSB.ry f~,r yon to Lring go,·ernment-matters .before· n womn.n. 
J!ut be it s,; we must remain wh('re God pl.\C(IS_ us. You h;lve 
fli)UO WPll in C'lmin~ here to Uphold the boUOill" Of the thrOUC j \mt 

l10w cnn n wnmnn know in whnt way the ldng's S:Lfety mny be 
HPCnrerl; hy whnt means tlte c:~.hniity which Lhr~:\tens ns ma.y be 
turne(lnsitle, and we mn.y become powerful enough --~o ·punish· 
thnRe infatuated Mahomednns fo1' their horrid deed. The rudder 
of om· resst•l \l'hich was prcviui1sly fur a short time in the hnnds 
of yom· father who wns cl.icf j01stice, hns now by the will of God 
loeen placed in your hands, and it i> your duty to use it skilfully 
nnd to maintain t.he repnt.ntbn of our ancestors. Now all OUl' 

relinnce i; on snch wise men IU yon nud Jl.,.mchn•tdrnpnnt; if 

trouhle comes, we have Nimbnlkar, More, Jndhava, Dabhnde, 
p.,war, ~luhile, Ghornp,•de nnd other hrnve nobles who ohtnine<l 

fn:ne in my fatlacr-in-ln.w's time, by fighting with powerful oppo• 
nents l'ke th• kings of Bij •pur. By the might of such brave. 
clenrsigl.tecl, nnd Fnithhtl nobles ns tliCy nre, the-ldngdom rose to 
its present prosperity nnJ there !s not the slightest douLt, that 
they will in future be h·ue to theh· country, nnd work with niL 
th!>ir might, to estal•lish their 0\Yn, nnd their grnnd2h·e':t renown. 
We mu;t d > the best we can for out·oclves nnd God will Ldng us 
I<> tlie desired haven. What more is there to say, Pant? Do ns 
you nn<l Rnjarnm think best, go••ern in the name of Shivnji,. ~nd 
•lo nll you can fu>' the prospc•·ity of the t'•rone j· u;en all will 
be w•ll. 

After Yesul•ni lmd spoken in this wny, tl•ey nil praised bet' 
soolness and wisdom nn<l returned to th~ir homes, 
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CIIAPTER IV 

·Lives of g•·ea! men all remind '" 

We may make Oil I' lives sublime, 

Anti departing lea11e behind "'• 

Footprints on tlte sand· of lime. 

Let us tlun be up and doing, 

!Vita a heart for any fate. 

Still acltieving, still putsuing. 

Learn lo l,tbour and to 1cait. 

19 

I.Ol!GFELLOW. 

ACterwards Yesubai, Prnlhnunpnnt, Rnmclu>ndrnpnnt, aurl 
other officers consulted togethe-r and mnde all their nl'l"nngemehls· 
with one uccord, Prnlhntlnpant laid in n store of tLiugs thnt 
would be required in the fort., such ns nnuuunitiou, food, d:o , nnd 
he took measures to ennule the garrison to hold out ngninst the 
enemy for some mouths, nlthongh they hnd snrrountlcu the fort. 

Aftel' he hnd done nil that was nocessnry l:e •·•lieu nll th~ 
people to the palace, before he wcut n•rny, intending to tell them 
what com·se they should follow in the future. He Mid:
"Friends, until to-dny we have livod together, sl•nriog ench otLtr'a 
joys nnd sorrows, but it will not be expedieut fur us to do so nuy 
longer; becnuse if the enemy once come upon lU nil in this place 
we shall have no way of esonpe. ~ hcrefore we hnve so111c uf "• 
d•termined to go with Unjou·•m to Panlmln and check theil· )·tvgre••, 
befot·e they turn towards Uayognd. 'JI,ere is a &a) i11g to tl•e 
effect that if we cry out before the bear comes 11ear u•, it will do 
us no harm.. i:lo, if we give tbe alarm in another direction the 
enemy .will abandon their intention of marclriug on Bayag<~d, aud 
if we sncceed i.n prott'\:tiug our out-lying provinces, we shnl~ see 
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nftonvards what should be done; but if in the menn time our 
n<hersaries besiege the fort, you, br~ve and true friends nre left · 
behind to fight them, nud to keep them at bay for a yenr or six
months. We are going to lenve the Rnui ami the young Jlinhnl'llja 
to the care of Mohite, Nimbnlknr, lliore, Jngntnp, dhitole nnd 
otl•e•· noblemen, while we nre nwny in the districts. We confide 
in you. It is to tho:iuterest of us nil to keep hi mind the fnme 
of the Bhosulns and do all in our power to obtnin prospedty for 
onr country nnd to p•·eserve the renown of our ancestors. It only 
•·emaius for me to ask you to forget the had administration of 
I>nlusha nnd to strive to-mnke the premier-ship ·which yon have 
thrust upon me, successful." 

_ lhving thus rondo known: their intentions to nil, l:'rnlhndapnnt, 
-RI\mchandrnpnnt, 1(hnndo Balla!, Dhnnnji. Sautaji,_ Dnbhnde and 
othn officers took lenve of their families~ nnd l'rooeeden to the 
P"lnce whioh wns crowded with thousands of people who had come 
10 juiu them. Uaj,(nm and Prnlhadapnnt bowed down before 
the family go<hless and then went into the hnll to talte leaYe of 
the Rani. 'l'ho forme•·, prostrating~ himself before her $nid, 
''Sis tel", it is ho.rd to go mrn.y and let\ve you l1ere, but we . cn.nnot 
help it. Jt wonl.l be dangerous for you to leave Rayngad as there 
is no fortifie,l place near; so yon must stny here wldle we go to 
J>anh:~lga.U ond m:lke the neccss:\ry a~ril.ngements. As soon ns we 

hnve put the oul·lyiug:proViuce3 in onler, nnd nre once settled, we 

•hall meet ng>in. Till then t..ke care of those who are left behiml• 
ami (tnking Shivoji in his nrms) gunrd tl•e lifo of this. yonug 
prince. I only BSk of God that He will deliver us out of nll our 
troubles nn<l quickly bring thot happy day, wl•en my little 
f,wourite shall be crowned by my hnnds. 'fheu ldssing Shivoji• 
ha wns about to put him down, hut the child flung his nrms 

"bout his uncle's neck nudclnsJ!ing Lim closely, snid "Unci•, where 
nre you going nway hom me Y" -
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Rojarnm was ovcroome with emotion and could nob fot·bear 
saying "Child, I will take you too'' and after padfying llim thus, 
he took leave of Y esubai. She begged bim to lake good care Of 
himself while he 1vas away, nnd turning to Prnlhndnpant said, 
"You are now my brother's proteotor. He is clever oertaiuly• 
but he hl>s, as yet, bad no experience of the wodd; besides, he ia 
of n very retiring disposition; therefore, I hnvo muob to any about 
him. You must promise to let me know ns soon ns you have pub 
the provinces in order, because there is n'o knowiug when or bow 
tho fo.e will nttaok us. All our Anxiety is frui~less; but Kulaswa
mini is able to clelivcr ns out of nil our distresses nnd make us 
vilitotious." 

Pralhn<lnpant-·Wo hnve mnde arraugements, Your Mnjesty, 
fpr the transmission of messsges to and from Ruyagnd. whereve•· 
we mn y be, nnd we luwe set wnry hot·>emon iu difiet·ent places to 
find out tho movements of the enemy nud to do whatever skill cnn 
do. God is tho doer am! the 01daine•·; it He t·egard ns with 
fo<l·our, Ile will certainly mnke us violoricus, "·110 have zealou•ly. 
taken up nrms, iu defence of onr couutry. 

After they had thus taken leave of nil who were to remain 
behind, the force lt·ft Hayng ,d. They halted once on tl:e wny nnd 
nnivcd nt Protnpngnd the following d .. y. They stayed there three 
or four days, P1'filhn<lapnn t put the fu•·t in order, an<l before 
leaving, they went to the temple of Sluibhnwnni nnd 111'1\)'C<l sny
ing "0 Kula.swnmini1 thrsu 'l'hy ser\·1\nts o.rc now oter\\ l1chnfd 
with lrouble; this king•lom is Thy gif~, tberef,re it is to Thee 
th.,t we lo('k to ~cta.tler our ent'IniC':::, naJ to snYe us fro111 di~gl'ncc· 
Thou nrt the p:~li'On of the !llamthn throne, nn<l thre is none 
beaid<t> Tl.ee who oon deliver us frt m all nffiictions nnd keep nlhe 
the f•1me of om· sires. We, poor mortals, must do c.ur brst iu 
dopemh•nee nplll Thee; if we succeed, it will be by Thy power. 
Trusting entirely in 1hee, we, wilh Rnjaram ~fabnrnjl\ lmve lef~ 
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our home9, .The~efore now protec& Thy servnnts · nt!d enable them 
to proclaim aloud the triumpl•s of the Bhosolas over all the 
world," Having thns be sought tho favour of Kulaswamini 
whOse worship was establi~hed by Sloivn Chnttmpnti nt Prntnra· 
gnd, they went thence to Sntnrn, where they remained n few 
dnys; and Pralhadapaut had the fort put into a.)tnte of defence. 
Helnid inn supply of food, ammunition g·c. and unmbered the 
onvalry nnd infantry; after. which they all set out for Pnrnli 10 

visit the grave of Snmartha (Rnmdas). The sight of that goo<! 
man's tomb filled them all with love nnd nrdour nnd cnused tears 
of joy to flow from their eyes. How doubly blessed must those 
h~ve hJen, who lived with thnt g•·eat saint, the sight of whose 
tomL even, wns sufficient to fill the hem't with rnpture nnd :oanse · 
joy and sorrow to he alike forgott~n! They rested nt Pnrali one 
dny, nnd then procEeded loJ Pnuhnl.•. 

The moment they re;whed the fort, Pr .. lbr,dnpnnt rnise<l the 
omuge eolom·ed standard of the Mnmlhas, am! he sent l•orsemell' 
throughout Maharashtrn wid1 letters sigue,l by Ruj mlm ~Inharfljll, 
inviting the people to join thch· defenders nt P.nhnln. It is 
necessary here to dc•el'iue 1 he oondition of the Hindu people r.t 
that time. 'It i• probably known to ocr re.•der:; tl1nt in the yenrs 
1686-S7 Aurangzebe utterly destroyed the 1\vo powe1fnl Mussnl· 
m>n kingdoms of Golkonda nnu Dijnpur in the DecO.lllo Deoause 
the Bndshah \VnS conl'inoed thnt although those ldugdoms belonged 
to the ~Iuosnlmnns there wns ·arnity Let ween them nml the Marn· 
t11ns, he hnd come to the conclusion that ns I1H1g ns Lhey con1 inue<l 
in tho Dceo.m the growth of the Marntlm power eouhl not be 
chceke.l. But really Li; opinion "'"' iuo.>rreet. .As soon ns the 
m·d<'r which existed n.s long as the a1•o\'C mentioned king,toms 

held swny in the Deccan, wns de<tJ·o~ e I, tho whole country '"" 
opened up to the Morntbas. · Be•ides it mny hare been the onse, 
thnt in·the lnrge a1·my kept up by some of the Mnbomcdan kiugs 
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of Bijnj>ur, Golkonda &o., some Pa~hans an<l o~her :l.!ussalmnns 
had found employrnen~ under ~he Mognls; but tho Bndohnh' l1nd 
not token any of the Murathn soldiers uelengiug to those armies 
into bis service. At thnt time Sambhnji was cor,Jplotcly give~ up 
to evil hnb.it•, nnd because the reins of Governn\out were dangling 
in the hnuds of such an iucowpotant man ns Knlnsha the Marnthn _ 
soldi.ers , disg:nsLed hy his tyr.mny, Wel'o scatt~retl to tlae four 
win•ls of heaven; how conill then· those disbanded troops find 
refnge at tho hnnds of tl:o Mnl"ottbas! 

Snob l>oing Ll•e cnse, some of U.em formed themselves into 
linuds nml begnn to loot the surrounding distt"ids at their plcnstlrri 
'bqt some noblemen, hoping t]tllt tho ornngc·aolourcd Ong of the 
Bhos>lns \Vould ng,,in shelter them, remained quiet. · Under 
such circumstn.nccs Snrill,hnji lmd come to o.n ignominious end, nncl 
the reins of government on.me into the himds of such a wise mnn ns 
Pmlhadnpnnt who rnised tho standard in the name of Rajnrnm,nnd 
did with g•entdescrotion cvcryll•iug lhnt could be done, to sn\'C the 
kingdom. As soon ns this good news became known throughout 
?>Inharnshtrn, they with their followers bcgnn to nssomblent l'nnh~t.l
g•td. T11 this "'''Y the army of the )larnthns gra<innlly grew in num· 
bers nnd importnnoe 11.11d because all the nrraugerrients were in tho' 
h11.nds of snob experienced nnd skilful military offioersnsSantnji 11.011 
Dhnnnji, it, in time, bccnme powerful enough to fight with such 
mighty enemies n! tho }.[ogals. A urnugzc~e wns very angry when 
he henrd this nnd seeing tltnt l'mlhnd Niraji, Ramchnndra 
Nilknuthn, Jadbnv, Ghornpnde and oth•rs noknowledged Snmbhoji's 
hnlf·brother, ltajnrnm, ns their chief, nnd were oollroting nn nrmy, 
Ire called Rnnamastkbnu, Sbnstnkhnn, Tnknribnkhnn, Znlafiknrkltnn 
nod other great noblemen into his tent nod addressed them ns 
follows :-My lords, it is now six or seven yenrs ·since we left 
De\lli nod cnme here to snbdne the Deoonn; bot np to the presen~ 
time out• object hn; not been alloamplished. 'Vbnt nre these Mnrn
tbas that they sboul<l weary out brave warrion like you f We 
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aN filleJ. with amazement when we think fol n little while, abou~ 
what we have done and what we :hnve not done, to accomplish 
their destruction.. lt is tt·ue Lhnt the kings of Bijapur and 
Golkonda were our countrymen, but we did not hesitate to destroy 
even our brethren, in ordet· that we might leave the 1\Iamthns 
without a t·efuge. '!.'hrough your diligenca and manreuvring, 
Sambhaji fellluto our hands, and we punished him with death for 
his misdeeds. But a: though we hnve done all this, those Marathn 
robbers hue not yet received tho due rewl\fd of their m·imes, nnd 
tl>ey arc still wandedng about from this f01·t to thot, and from that 
to this, like evi! spil'i!s. YesterJny I received tidings from Abdulla· 
khan that Samhhnji's hall brothel' Rajo.•nm is collecting n force nt 
Panhalgnd; and it would be foolish fur us nny louger to disregard 
such formidable opponents. The :Mamthas arc a race of vipers; 
ns long as there is nuy life in them they will do the worst that 
llll>lice can suggest, and we cannot tell how much trouble they 
will give us 1 it is a disgrace that they, feeble os they ar•, should 
play hide and seck in tlois fnshion with my brave warriors. It is 
not fit thnt we should rest until we have ddveu them from off the 
fnce of the cnrtb. Assure yourselves of this nnd make ready to 
altnck them to-morrow." 

Alt~t· Anrangzebe hat! tints rousod the nrdom· of his nobles 
Ly bis stirring speech, he commnn<led Znlfiknrkhan to proceed to 
Rnyagnd with twenty tbonsnn<l fighting men, Shastakhnn and 
Rannmnstbakhnn set out for ranhnln with nu nrmy. While this 
was going on, eight thousand Marnthns hnd collected at Panbaln, 
Hoving mnde up theh· minds to conquer or die, iu thch· attempt 
to restore the lost renown of the Bhosnlas they were ready to 
sncrifioe themselves for the llnharaj. Prnlhndnpant nnd the 
other officers were highly delighted to see their)uergy nnd nrdout• 
preserre sell·governmeut, They becamc:uoubly nux ions to recover. 
their departed glQry nnd f~me, nn~ det~rm.ined nt nil costs to 
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overthroiv every plari of the enemy; By' Pralhadapnnt's orders 
Snutnji; Babi.-ji ·an:! Chawnu werit to 'l'ulapurwithhnlfo!tlte force • 
. 'l'heir plan was fo loot the sut·t·ouilding districts before the Em· 
per01·'s army should leave the onmp for Raynglid and· to lmrass 
j:hem I:Jy .not staying in one place bU:t by being hei·e to·Jny and 
there to·mot'l'Ow.: Howev·er thnt wise plan proved utterly useless 
. · While Snutnji was proceeding with his' M'lnY to Tnlapur, h • 
heard a report that Zulfikarkhan in obedionce to the Bndshnh'= 
command ·bad gone two Ol' tht·ee stn:;es on tire road to Rayagad 
with twenty thousand men, so he thought that instead of staying 
\vhere he lms, be had better ·retrace .·!lis steps to Plinhnla and 
tell P•·albadopant that Zulfikarkhau was on his way to Uayngad, 
and at. once make plans for the fnture. But not liking to return 
empty•handed after coming so fnr, he determined to give tl1e 
-enemy a t.oken of his .presence. There was a groll"e of trees ~bou• 
twenty five 111iles off Amangzebe's: camp nnd the Ghornpnd•a 
.deeided lo stily there for two days, to find out secretly all about 
the. enemy,. and to carry out their purpose on the third day •. 'fhey 
-Bent Vithoji Chawau on in f~ont with eight hundred infantry, 
.That uoble)llan and his men eutered tl.c enemy's onmp on -the 
norlhem side about the rpiddle of the night., nud tho resnlt wna 
confusion nnd uproar. · While some of tho Mognl nobles and 
·soldieu who were awake, were searohiog in tho dnrkneM for their 
weapons, the Marathns killed thousands of them where they 
stood. Iu this way, while they ·were off their guard, Cbawan 
nttaoked them s1tddenly and his da.ire was nccompli•hed; and 
when.thc enemy, being fully roused, began to pursue the Maratba1 

th~y re·tt~ented according to their former intention. 'Thomnnds 
!lf Mogals wh~> were infuriate';! by this unexpected Rttack, seeing 
t-hat their foes were re-treating, followed them; some on horse• 
linok and some on foot, gnashing their teeth with rag·e, .As tho 
Mnrlltbns'were fleeing with the Mognls in full pursuit, they came 
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to n st•·e>m which wns about flve miles from the I>lnce of attack. 
Tho waning moon ·wns jnst appearing nbovo t.be enstem horizon 
nnd tloe moment the Mogals reached the &trenm, tl1e two b1·others 
Snntnji nll(l Bnloirji ench with two thousand horsemen raising the 
b~ttle ory, mshe<l upon them from different directions. Why ask 
about following Y The Mognls were furious from the commence· 
ment of the nttaok, nnd when this new calamity came upon them, 
they fought recidessly, For an hour or so tho carnage continued 
without intermissi•Hh The Mogals fougM as they had never fought 
before, hut being oaught in the toils of suoh hMdy warriors as 
Santnji nnd Bahirji they we1·e reduced to desperation •. Blood 
ftowed iu strooms nod tloe rivulet, as far as the eye could reaoh• 
wns lil'eJ. with tho dead bodies of the slain, both men and horses. 
Many Mognls crying cut "0 Allah, 0 God, whnt terrors 'l'hou hast 
brought upon us," fell on the spot; some hoping to save their 
Jivo., fted in any direction in which they were able to escape. 
:inntnji having thus ncoomplished the work which he had under
taken, took some of the horses which had not been killed, and 

0 thcr I?Oils of war, nnd returned to Pauhalgnd, The most pro· 
round astonishment was o>used by this daring feat of Vithoji and 
the two loroihers, Ghorapaces. Prnlhadapant praised their pro
we><, nml m'1do them presents of clothes and ornnments. While 
I his was going on at Pauhnlgnd, tidings came that Zulfiltnrkhnn 
had bid •iege to the fort of Rayngnd; but Pralbndnpant, Ham· 
chandrnp:\nt nnd other officers, knowing that their army was not 
strong enough to encounter a warlike noblemnn like Zulfikarkhan 
with twenty thous•ml soldiers at his bnok, determined to go to the 
Koukau, and to lli'OOUI'e re-info•·cements, so they left Panhala for 
Visloalgnd in compnny with Rajaram. 'fhey took ~rent care to 
r•revent any news o! th~h· intention reaching the enemy, and they 
l••ft five thousand men unde1· the command of Kasnlkar, Chnwan 
D~hir.•ji and otloer lornve noblemen to g11ard the fort, 
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CHAPTER V. 

The hand tlwl m.-ngled in tl•e meal, 
At midnight dr·e11J the felon •tee/, 
.And gave the l•o•l'sldnd bread to fetl 
Meed for T.is lwspitalitg I 
Tlte fiwully hear·! wMclt warmed that lwnrl 
.At midn,.gltt armed U witlt tho brand 
.And bade destr·uctr"on'l flames e:.!pancl 
Their red and fearful blllzonry. 
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Scon. 

It has been already snid that Zulfiknrkhan had erected his 
batteries befot·e the fort of Rayagad; lout ns it was pro1·is"oned 
for a yenr or so aud as the garrison were very cautious, I.e could 
make no head-wny. It was built also in an almost inaccessible 
place and the gnns coul<l not l>e brought to bear on it. His 
patience was exhausted and at !ast he determined to scnle ·the 
walls; but first he made no though he intended an attack, by 
opening fire, and he commanded the officers under him to carry ou 
the fight from the fron~; while he himself set up the ladders at 
another pm·t of the rampa•ts. When some 111\d climbed the ladders 
and others-ITere still asoending them, the attmtion of the Marathns 
wns direoted toiTards tl1em. In an instant, thousand• of them fell 
upon the besiegers like arrows. 'l'hey made n furious onslaught 
on those who hnd succeeded in scaling the wall, and ont away the 
ladders. '!'heir bitter enemy, tl•e JIIognl uoLlemnn, Zulfiknrkhan, 
wns overwhelmed with vexation nt the dcfent of his •cheme, but 
he could do nothing, beonuse tbe fvrt was impregnable. At 1nst 
he onme to the conclusion that be hnd better empl >y some other 
means than fighting, in order to extil·pote them, ns they were quity 
ready to seorifice themselves to avenge the death ol 8nmbl>nji, 
There are four ITays of goiuing over no ene:ny .,;,., b~ I reate 
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b1·ibe•·y, warhre, and trea~hery; and considered that the last, if it 
were possible, would be by fnr the best. So he caused enquiry to 
be mnde, nnd in the end he learned that there wns a brave sepoy 
of the time of Shivnji, named Suryaji Pisal in the forb, and tha~ 
all the secret passnges were known to him; nnd he felt sure thnt 
if he could only get him over to his side, his undertaking would be 
successful. Snrynji wns no ordinary soldier; from the firs~ he 
l1ad been the faithful nnd obedient follower of his master, Shivaji, 
IVhO was 11 lover of freedom; so it would be indeed 1\. difficult task 
to corrupt him, nnd through him to aooomplish. hill design. To 
begin with, it seemed ~!most impossible to enter the fort. unob
served mid to obtain a secret interview with Surynji; and even if 
BOUle bold mnn were rendy to risk his life in the attempt, was their 
a'~yoert11inty thnt l!ury11ji would listen! If he were asked. nuy, 
question•, or if he were offered 11 reward and if his inoompnrnble 
loyalty, his .real oonoeru for the safety of his country,. nnd the 
potrio~ism which gl01red in his brenst, would not permit him to be 
oYer-powered by the desire for gain, then their condition would 
be like that of th• beggnr· wi10 says, "I do not want nlms, only 
take nway the dogs;" nnd they would certainly be enught in theic 
OIVB trap. 

. .. 
While these thoughts were revolving in the mind of Zulfiknr

khnn, he learned that Suryaji had be~n very_ anxious for some time 
pnst to obt•in the post of Deshmukhi or Wni, nud he thought 
that if h.e promise<l to give him his desire, he would gain him 
ov.er, and his own expeotntions might be realized; so he applied 
himself to the taslr, llnd sucoee<led. Surynji yielded to the temr-~' 
tntion, the moment tlmt he wns told thnt he should be mnda 
K_illednr of R11yngnd nnd Dcshmukb of Wai, .and set. himself to. 
Rooomplish.the destruction of his master. V.ery few. instances ~re 
found iu the history of the world, of men, lVho hnv~ ne,·er beau 
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swayed by covetousness; and in whom nobility, fnithfnlneas, pntri. 
otism, truthfulness, brotherly love, generosity, devotion to dnty, 
and other qualities whioh adorn mankind, have never for a 
moment been eolipsecl. Indeed we may sny that of late years, 
not even the germs of these qualities have been found in India; 
beonuse covetousness, envy, f••ithlessness, treachery, division, 
jenlousy nnd ingratitude abound, and their noxious roots have so 
weakened the soil, that nothing praise-worthy Ot' vnluable will 
grow in it; we are now in a state of great poverty, and more than 
thnt, we do not everi know what the blessings of freedom mtd 
self-government are. Our great wealth, our i!lustl"ions warriors 
noble ldhgs nnd clever and· skilfnl politicians have all been destroy~ 
cd by"tre.whery, nud we ourselves have been mnde slaves by it. 
Tlierefore let us keep it at arm's Ieng~h. 

A Ins·! alas! Surynji,- ueoS.use of his inordinate desire to be 
Deshmukh, renounced lois duty and the fame, which he l1ad 
ncquir~d by sncrificing himself in the service of his maste,·. Should 
n country like Indin, wllich up to this time had· produced many 
g~cd and bravo men, be cnrsed with a son like Snryaji, who was· 
,; traitor, ·the destroyer of his family, and the enemy of his comt• 
try's freedom? Bnt snob men have been, and still are ucing 
bom, nnd there is no remedy. Tho moon whioh iJiuminates all 
the earth with her beams, nud the poiso11 ·which desh·oys the 
unive•·•e, tlicse two jewels of opposite qualities . were created in 
one and the same oceun, nnd why may not men of such opposite 
chnrnotcrs ue horn in one nml the same world? 

We may truly say llmt the handle of the nxe destroys its_ 
own kind, ,llySnryaji"s tl-eaohe•·y the secret paths to the fort. 
were made .known to the enemy; and tln·ongh them, thousands of 
Mnhomednns orying "Din! Din!" entered. The !IIarnthas, 11.1 
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sou a ns they saw them, shouted 'treruihery treachery' nnd, fell on 

on them like infnri~ted tigers •. Mohite, Nimbnlkar, Jagntap nn<l 

other wnrriors, clad in glittering nrmour and ronring like lions 
ri1shed into the ndversnries' rnnks. Shouts of smite, strike, kill, 
mingled with the clashing of swonls and the tlnmder of the guns. 
They fought hnnd to band they were covered with wounds. The 
Marnthas, nt first fought well; bnt when the foe poured into the 
fort like n destroying fiood, they were panic•stl'iokou. Thousands 
of warriors fell dend on tho rompnrts ; some~ regardless of their 
lh·cs, jumped from the wnlls, nnd some made their esonpe in 
vnrious othe1· dnngerous wnys; amongst these wns Uunji, who 
nftorwnrds did great service to the llhhnrajn iu times of peril. 
By thus routing tho Mnmthns, Ztllfiknrl<hnn's crafty designs were 
accomplished; and in the yenr 1690, he set np the victorious 
stnndnrd of the 1\[ognls on Rnyognd. Knowing thnt Rnjnrnm. 
Dhnnaji, Snntaji, Prnlhnd .. pnut nn<l othe1' officers ·were gone to 
Panhnlgnd, ns soon as tho fort fell into his hnnd, ho sent word to 
Yesnbai that if she would submit to him, her life and honour 
woul<l be perfectly s>fe; if not she would be treated ns a prisone•·· 
Behold, how chnugenble is Fortune ! Is it uot n proof of her 
fioldeuess, thnt a nohlemau like Zulfikarkhnn, should dare to send 
such a messnge to Yesubai, the daughter·in·lnw of that grent and 
good Shirn Chhntrnpnti, who n short time before by his brilliant 
geuernlship nn<l grent military skill had humbled the proud and 
ostentatious Mogah who uy his unwearied c"crtions, b1·ought the 
blessings of free<lom and self-government to bis oonntry-men, 
when they were groaning under a foreign yoke; who trained the 
Ml\\-atbas from the \'ery Ueginniog in the cxcrciie of oourngc, 

·hrnvery, patriotism, boldnllSs, hrothe1·ly love nnd unity, aucl made 
them bravp, wnrlike, nn<l skilful soldiers; who mnde Afzulkhnn, 
MohaUa.tkhnn, Shnl•istekhan and fiercer and more powerful noble
men thnn they, ncknowlcdge hi• powe1 ; nnd who umnzccl even the 
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Emperor of Delhi by his profound wisdom and unhen1·dof feats. 
The saying 'The course of time is crooked' is true to tho lettor. 

Y csubai wns not an ordinnry woman; sho was wiso, bt·ave 
aud clever. But what could a he do Y Such unhappiness as no 
one would wish oven an enemy to suffer. hnd oome upon ber. 
While she was overcome with grief at the death of her husband, 
she wns made a prisoner l1y the mean null wicked act of Suryaji 
ivho was n disgrnoe to his family. 'l'herefore it is nob astonishing 
that her oom·age should fail, nu•l thnt she should ngrce to the 
proposals of the enemy, in order to save h~r ohlld. Even a brave 
man would havo been terror·stricken nt such a time nnd hnve 
fallen into the tmp; nnd Yesubai was only a woman. She thought 
thnt nothing could be gained by noting obstinately nnd foolishly, 
that it was vnin to opposes God's wiil, and that she must remain 
wl1ere Kulnswamini placed her. She felt that She hnd power to 
deliver her, even out of such misery and give her prosperity again. 
She knew that the Mognla were wicked aud erne! butohet·s, thnt 
they bnd not the least discernment, lighteousness, nor politene.;s, 
and she thought that ber family·goddess must have put it into the 
l•enrt of tbat 1\lognl nobleman to send her a lettet·, which sho\fed 
the renl greatness and nobility of his character, She knew tl1at 
Ku!nswnmini could help her, if She only wished to do so; an<l 
after sl1e hnd obtained a sufficiently re-asgm·ing promise from 
Zulfiknrkhnn. sbe placed Shivaji under his protection saying, 
" This ohild is no longer mine, he i• yours ; bting him up as you 
think fit," Her oonliding words pleased tlmt uobleman greatly, 
and it1 nccordanco with his promise, he harmed no one, but be 

\took possession of all the :Valuables in the fort anll sent the good 
nelfs to the Emperor; and as soon ns he received orders from 
bim, he took Y esubai)nd little Shi vnji with all the pomp befitting 
theh· former greatness to Aurangzebe's can•p. 
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Directly Aurangzebe's <laughter Rosbaun1:a :knew·. that they 
baa nrrlved, she ·went with great eagerness-to· sea them. The 
sight of Bbivaji, brought to her remembrance the handsome form 
of Sambhnji whom she had loved better than life, and a great 
ntleotion for him sprung up iu her heart. She took· hip! on her 
knee and kissed him again and, again, nnd -looking · nt · his soft, 
)leautiful face said •' Dear ohild. I love. you with nil my heart 
aud I want to hear your babyish talk; speak to me just once. -I 
am distracted with grief when -I r_emember that your father did 
not Jive to rejoice in your innocent prattle, but there is no help 
for what is pliSsed; all that we can do .now is to . .make you and 
your mothe_r happy,. and this Roshanara will lavish . all ·her fond· 
ness on you •. And you, Yesubai, should stay hero without the 
least fear or anxiety, and regnrd this plnoe as j·our home, not as 
an enemy's home. Your husband was put to death by my father; 
therefore he will not only hold your honour sacred and protect 
you, but he will take care <>f Shivaji till he Is grown up, and then 
_.place him on his throne.'' 

lll\viug thus comforted them both, Roshanara took Shivaji 
tlie next day to see the Badshah, and said to him -wioh great ear
nestness "Sire, you must look upon Sbivsji as your own son and 
make nrrarigemetits to have him properly brought up; because be 
and bismother have put their liYes in your bands, ·nlehough you 
killed theh· beloved proteotor; l\nd if you treat them more honour• 
l\bly th•n even your own childi·eu, yotir name will be revered all 

'over the world l\Ud a blessing will fall upon us and ·upon this 
kingdom which you have obtained. It is true greatness and tru~ 
policy to sl•elter those ·who seek protection. If you keep Yesubai 
and little Shivaji with you l\nd treat them well, your g1·eat· !dud· 
ness to, uud love for, your enemies will be ex~olied by all tlu 
Mamlh•s in the Deccan, and they will l.egiu to net townr<ls u• 
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with friendliness, ancl ~hen·your desit·o will ·be ct;tirely fulflll"'l 
~n<l the dbject for which we hnvo come to ·the Deccan, nocont• 
plishcd.'' The Emperor wns p1cnsed with Ids d~ughtet'a words, 
and he nt once hnd n separate tent pitched be&ide hers for Y esnbai 
nud Shivnji. He made them n special allownnoe, nnd left nil tho 
necessary nrrnngements to Boshnn~ra. Y esubai's t·everentinl 
depot·tmeut nnd her sweet disposition, nuci Shivnji's gentle way 
of spea.king and his engngiog mnnnerB, astonished Anrnnf;zeha, ns 
did al;o his beloved d"ughter'• nruent nffection for them both, 
She .wns nlways going to tbeirotent nnd showing he•· devotion, by 
attending to theiL".com£ort in Vnrious wnys, nud dressing ·:Shivaji 
in benlitiful new garments nne! <leaking him with costly jewels. 
The Bndshah gnve him the name of Shothu, bconu'e of his humi. 
lity and getttleness. While the mother nod her child were thus 
spending their time with sweetmeats in their mouths b11t a kuife 
at their hearts, Snmbhnji's oU nnd f:tithful Mnmtha sct·vnut, 
Bhnktnji remnined with them by Altl'angzebe's permission. No 
one else wns allowed to go to theil· tent. 

While such wns the state of things, D.toudkhan and Rnnam~st· 
khan wetit to Panhala, besiege1 the forts ·of Pnn bola and 
Pnwnngnd, and commenced fil'ing upon their enemies inside. Tho 
Mnrnthn noblemeit l>ngnlkar nod Bnnki waited for a time, hut ab 
last ns they could notstund before the enemy'• fire they were obli· 
ged to snrrender. Scrjeldton took the fort of :\limj and nil the sn:·
ronnding districts. Sinhagnd, Prntnpngntl and Pnrantlnr fell iuto tho 
hands of the Mognls. In this wny the swny of tho 1\Ltralh:ts was 
broke11 llllll .the power of the Mog•ls increased. The fnmc of 
Aurnugzebe ·wns proolnimed e1·e•·ywhere, and becnt"c of ,tho 
Marntha~power h:od set in gloom nnd darkness, the lotus . ( the 
Marntlia country ) f11ded wiLh grief nt Moe loss of lois. l:eams. 
Aurnngzebe, believing that it was by the favour of God thnt hi• 
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desires were nocomplisbed, wns filled with joy. The wealth nnd 
J>Owet' of the ~[ognls bad reaobed tbeit· zenith nnd the Emperor's 
great nobles nnd his army had leisure to· rest and take tbeit· 
pleMnre in the Deccan, fur n time. 

CIUPTER. VI. 

Never give up! Though the grape•lwt may rattle, 
Or tltefnll !Tw"'ler-cloud ot·er· you burst, 
Stand lil·e a rocl·,-aucl tlt• storm a"'l the battle 
Little slmll harm !JOlt !T£Ouglt doing their !COrst. 

Neeer give up I If adver·sity presses, 
Provi,/ence wisely'"" mingled the cup, 
And the best counsel ill aU yow· dist••esses 
Is the •tout toatc!tword of-Never git·e U[>! 

Whrn the snd news rer.ched Visbalgnd that Uayngad, Pnnhnla, 
Sinhagod, aud other forts lind fallen into the !muds of the enemy, 
tbnt the foe ln•l spread all over ~[~tbo.rn>htrll, tbat the noblemen 
nud the newly formed nrmy were <lispersed nnd that Yesubai 1111d 

'Shinji, tl1e young lllahamja, were made prisoners, Pralhndapnnt, 
Ramcbnullrapnnt, nnd other officers were utterly cast down, not 
kuowiug whnt to do, UOL' bo1v to obtain deliverance. They all 
felt tlmt their newly awnkeued hope that some day or other they 
wonlJ Lecome porrerful enou~h to fight llith their adversaries, 
ntll\ •·•gain tl1e prestige which they bnd lost, was completely 
cruslted, and that they could no longer hold up their beads. 

'fhen Rajat'MI said "Pnnt, the Mogals !ta\·e destroyeJ out· 
Power by crnrt. No one knows what will be tile future fate of the 
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Bhosatns. Was i~ God's will tJ.,,t all this trout.lo sl10uld come 

npou my sister·in·law who has spent nearly nil her life in the 

ense and luxury of l\ court, and npon the ten~er young prino~, and 

that our enrs shottld hear of it? It is partly through us thnt 
I 

th•t mother and child, who until now, nerer e• en OI'MHP<l tho 
threshold of n strnnger, are suffering the ttnhenrAble miseries of 
captivity. WhAt did I sny to Yesubai before I lrft he•·, nml how 
hnre things tumcd out! 

0 Surynji! is your inortlinnte desire for the Deslnnukhi whioh 
overshadowecl nnd eclips~d nil your former fame, fully sati>6ed 
now? If you bad scomed to do l\ menn action, nncl if you hn<i 
with a greatful heart attended ca•·efully to your duty, aml so 
fnlfilled the end for wbioh yon were oreate<l, yon might have been 
nt this moment l\ renl Snrynji (sun) giving light to nil the world. 
Bnt !lois was not to be. If fortune i3 unfavonrnble everything 
goes ngniust us. If sbe forsnl:e the Bhosnlns what use is it fot• us 
to do anything! '!'here t·emains for us now, nothing Lnt dcnth 
or \'iotory. 'Ve mnst b•ing the necks of onr enemies, who ••·o 
warl'iors born, ns nn offering to the La~tle-field nnu ·thus proolnim 
the greatness of om· f11thers; or else we mnst bnre onr Lrensts to 
their swords, nud ofl'e1' up ns 1\ sncrifice, out· O\UI bodio•s, wl11olo 
will else be I.Jnt a burden to the eArth. It is bette•· to die thnn 
to live in dishonour; nnd it is nn honour to wnrriors to be kille<l 
in bnitle: therefore .it is my opinion that we should nt onoe mnke 
ro•dy to nttnok the foe, thinking neither of def·••t uor victory. 
Brnve waniors like Dlonnnji nnd Santnji nro not lilt ely to ·be 
clefcnted strt.ight away; then why should we make ourselves j,.. 

f,.mous by par~~oding cownr-iice before the wor!J! If by tloe blessing 
o£ God we conquer, our f11mo will never die, nnd i£ we perish in 
the defence of our country, eternnl blesscdne"' will be onr nil 

9utlioient reward." 
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Rnmchandrnpont replied. "llbhnrajo, when we think upon 
the greatness of our fathers, nnd their quickly cnrned success, nnd 
when wo regard oursch·es as nothing but consumers of food, ami 
burdens to the enrLI•, it is tl'lle tl.at ·we not only do not highly 
value our lire, but we feel that to !lie nn1l to depart would be 
f<~r better thnn to continue in snob a wretched and disgrnoeful 
condition. But· it is not right at any time to be foolish and 
impatient. or to act l'ccklessly, trusting only to fate. W c should 
alway$ benr in mind this wise snying, • Be not faint-hearted, then 
victory is sure, he guided by circumstances and the times.' What 
oan even the boldest swimmer do in the great nnd mighty ocenn, 
when the waves nrc lashed into fury by a storm nml will not the 
glory of even the bi'A\'CF.t warriors be eclipsed, when such cnlami· 
ties ove1·take them? Recklessness never benrs good fruit; sv why 
should wo snerifice these lmmnn bodies, which nre ours but once, 
after eighty·fonr lacks of inferior births, to no purpose ou the 
batLie field? Sneh a death can in no wise be regarded ns blessed ; 
thereFore I ptny that it may never overtnke a pl'ince like you, 01• 
bravo nud loynl wnrriors lilte Santnji nod Dhauaji. We hnve 
with 11s to-dny, wise men like Prnlhadapnnt, and men oi exped. 
ence, who are fertile in t•esollrce nod who never lose their presence 
of mimi, however grea~ tile dange1· th•t befnlls; nnd I beli•ve 
that if n·e take henrt and follow thelr'advice. we shall be delive1·ed 
out of all 0111· troubles, nod shnll be shown how we may immorln· 
li%e the n:unc of our nncestors.'• 

'J'hen Dl•nnnji >aid "0 R'mchandrapnnt, it is most disgrncc
ful th•t the young prince and his mother should bo compelled to 
eat bread and drink water in the bot~se of foes who are of another 
religion, while we, who belong to the families of those .M .. mthns 
who hare often nmnzed even' Anmngzehe liy tlt.eir _ inoompnrnblo 
brnYery, a.te still alive. ·We have fallen=in the estimation of tl•e· 
Mognls who are eaten U!' with pride because of theit· wealth;- nnd 
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by thus defeating us, they bnvc stained our hitherto unsullied 

famP, nnd I, for one, will never rest until the ahin is wiped off 

and wo hnre had our revenge; let what will hnppen, I will bea.• 

nny trouble or any suffering rather. It will be a good dny when 
this lnnd wbioh hns beoome parohed nnd !tented by tho fierce -fires 
of their Ol'llelty, shnll be oooled by their blood. When I remem• 
her, thnt becnuse of durynji's trenohery there is not, to-day, a 
single spot left on this ent·tb, where we m~y show our fnoes, I nm 
overcome with mge an.! indignation nnd like the Maharaja, I feel 
disgusted with life; bnt when I hear the opinion of n olearsightcc\ 
mnn like yourself, I chnnge my mind nnd think thnt wo should 
not rush heed!cssly into the jaws of death, but should make somo 
great and noble uso of these humnn bodies which God ltns given 
us; 01' they will hnvc beeu given in vain. If we do nothing to 
make ou1· descendants proud of us, nnd if we act in auoh a wny 
ns_ to bo uuwm·thy of their reverence, we sba\lhn,·e lived in vain. 
Sooner or lntet· denth comes to all." 

Pralhndnpnnt:- Well saiJ, Dhannji, well said. What mnn 
is there of us who will not be inspirecl by your eloquent words 
nnd those of Ramcbandrnpant, and by the evident devotion of the 

. Ma.hnrnja, to his duty? The unity!•nd energy oi:;all onr;offioersore 
I nm quit'!l sure, destined to cause all India, some day or other, 
to re-sound with our fame. The difficulties which beset us to-day 
nrc not to be compared with the great straits, nnd the unparalleled 
calamities, whioh came upon the king<lom in the time of Shivoji. 
Bmve men nre patient; it is their duty to be oonrageona in danger. 
No m~u's ohnracter onn be tested except by trouble. Anxic$y 
strengthens the mind ns pain does the body; and this onlamity 
also will be ovet·come, if brave men like you, buckle on their 
armour and fight for their sovereign without losing henrt. Oar 
foes have t-nken Rayng•d by Ot'llft, but what~of that? They,_~mny 
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tnke the whole kingdom, yet if we h~vo the rock of oou•·nge in 
our bt•ensts, \N mny builcl upon lhnt hundred> or such Rnyngnds•_ 
The head is surely of more importance thnn the l'ngadi. " 7here 
w:U our enemies go? We shnll hwe to figl,t them all our lives, 
but it is no use to be impntiont; for this is the day of their 
power. How cnn our weaknels stnnd agninst th•ir strength? 
Ben1-ing in mind thnt those win, who work wit!• !mow ledge nnd 
foresight, nne\ that success dcpends upon the qunlities of the 
worker, I ndvi<e thnt wo should le11ve this place, nne\ go some' _ 
where else to mnke our arrangements, he fore om· ndver;n!'ies rench 
the top of the Ghnuts. We onn consider nitCI'\Ynrcls whnt pions · 
we sl•ou\d ndopt. 

When Pro.lhadnpnut left off spenking, they nll decided thnt 
nnj••rn•n and some of the officers should len,•e the next dny and 
g~ to the Kamntio. Been use, the !\Iognl powet• was not estnlolishod 
ther•; ntHl Prnlhn<lnpant thonght that as tl•e strong fort of Chnnd!, 
nn•l the Slll'rounding districts were still in tho possession of tho 
~lnrnthn•, tl•ey mi~ht go there alltl try to mnko more plans nnd 
~.xcrt themselres to the utmost, for the defence of their oountry. 
llut as the )logals hnd spre.•d like n ftocd nll over Malmmshtt•n 
and the bord•rs of the Knrnntic, nnd mnny of tho ron,ls were shut 
to them, it wns not considere<l snfe to tnke tho Mahnra.j,,'s fnmily 
nnd retinue; so it was decided that only Raja.•·am, Prnlbnclnpnnt, 
Khnndo Bnllal, Dhnnnji, Snntaji and 1\ha.nderno Dalohade, shonJ.l 
go, taking with them n few servants, nnd thnt Unmchnncll'l\pant 
nml the •·est should remnin nt Vishnlgnd, to take en•·e of the royal 
ff\mily. Accordingly, they sent n. mcss.cngm· wit.la lettC'rs b) 
Mnhadik, tl1e /{i/lodar, nne! !Innmanle, the k~rl-<m at Chnndi, 
telling them to expect them. After 11!1 the nrrangements were 
oomplete<l, Pmlhndapnnt, thinking thnt he l\"onl<llike to see !.is 
f.•mily gru·u, before departing f•Jr the distant Knrnntic, went 
secreily to .llrnmhnnnl, a little rillnge nbont fi-..e miles from Snugli. 
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A sadlm named Annndainurti was living there at that time. Ho 
had formerly been n B1nhmnn pricsb nnd the;,hencl of ·a family 1 
lmt for some r~ason or. othe1·, beiug th·ed of the worlcl, he bec.1me 
n eadhu; nne\ the esteem in which be was held grew day by day, 
uutil at last he was entitled to :sit in the assembly of the live 
chief sadhzts *and everybody praised him. This great saint ~as 
l'l'albadapnnt's family gut·u, aucl he was to him, just what Ramdas 
bad been to ;Shivn Chhatrnpati.. As Rnmdas taught Shivaji how 

to release his country-men from the oppressiou of !he Mahomedo.ns 
-who tormented them, so it was chiefly through the teaching. of 
Anandamurti-swami, that when, after the death of Sambhaji, 
Aurnngzebe was destroying the Maratha power, Pralhadnpnnt, 
with the aid of such brave and mighty frieuds as Dhnnnji nud 
Santnji, raised it l>y his wise po!ioy nud gave new life to the 
Empire of the Hindus. As clouds water the earth without benr.i 
filing themselves, so g•·cat Badhuslife for .the sake of others; suo!~ 
beings nre now and again createcl for the salvation of the world, 
'rhat good man's grave mt~y still be seen nt Brnmhnnnl, and .a 
large sum of money is given; by government to keep it in repair. 

Beonuoe Prnlhadnpnnt had unlimited fnith in thi• great guru, 
he paiu him n Yi;it, •• soon ns it was decided !bat they should 
proceed to the Knmatio; nu<l directly he snw him ho prostrntetl 
himself before his lotus-feet and llddrcs$ed him thus:-" 0 great 
!Jill" who art me•·ciful to the sorrowful, thou lmowe>t wl1ut cnla. 
mitics havo come upon me, thy servant, at tho preseu t time. 
Siuce my fnther's tlealh it has always l>een my great de•ire, to 
serve the Hindu throne; but I cannot loll wlmt will ue tho future 
condition of the ~lnmtbn kingdom and of the Hindus, who are 
groaning under th~ tyranny of !Lo Mahomed1tus. R•yngad has 

* ltamd~s, J .. ynmm, Hungnatb, Annndamltrti t~~:cl Kc;bnn•murti 
formed the nsSe!nLly of tho live grent 8ad/we. at_thnl ti;nc. 
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already fallen iut.o their hnnds and Y csilbai and Shivaji 8l'e iu 

confinement in their Obmp. No one is left but Rnjnram Mahai·nja 

aud 10 long as he is 1pnrcd there is some hope; but should · nny; 
thing happeu to him, all will indeed be lost. The l\Iahomedaus 
v,;!l spread all over the country. Auromgzebe who is very pel'Se• 
veriug, lms uow beou for some time iu tho Deccan with his large 
nrmy, trying to overthrow the Hindu ···eligion, and to establish 
the Mahomedau JlOwet' nnd religion everywhere; nud · it seems ns 
if at this time nil his desires 81'6 to be fulfilled by the power of 
God, so that whatever plans we may make, will be fruitless; there· 
fo•·e I hnvc determined to go to Chandi in the Karuat.ic·, with 

l}.ajarnm nnd some vther office•·s. Because the Mahomedaus have 
not yet got a foot·l10ld there, we will go nud try our fortune onoc 
ngniu ; nnd if by thy favour we aro suocessful, I shall think my• 

'self 8 happy mnn. Our only object is to make that ty•·ant cofcos 
that we are uot forgetful of om· country, or our duty, nud thnt 
we nre able t.o snve our father·lnnd, although Shiva Chhntrapa.ti 
who. conquered Maharnshtra, is dead. There is none beside thee, 
who ha.s power to save the family of the Bhosalas and 1Vith tbent 
the people of Maharashtra. 'l'berefore I have oome to throw my. 
self at thy feat, to moke known my intention nnd to outnin thy 
blessing which will ensure success. Put thy blessed hand upon 
my bend nnd take awny my fcnrs. If I come n~uin, it will bo to 
serve thee nud my native laud, as is meet; if not, this is our last 
meeting on enrth.'' 

The bonrt of Swami Mnhamjn overflo,ved with pity when he 
beard the sorrowful words of Pmlhadnpnnt. ·He knew thnt he 
was a brM·e and olever mnn; but thinking that c8lnmity had 
disoourago<l him, bo sought by giving him good n<l\'ice to arouse 
him to sense of his duty. 'rhnt advice is worthy to be' remem· 
bered, and n summ••'Y of it is sh·eu ueluw. By menus. of it 
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Pralhadapant was strengthed, and the -root or-the· Maratha poiver· 
whioh was still,Jeft in the ground began to grow; nndtin ·the· end 
it beoame a big tree, .under the cool shadow. of. which all the 
people of Maharashtra took shelter, and enjoyed the· blessing ~ 
freedom •.. • 

. ;,·Although" said the gufu .i. the ~f,tmtha 1 kingdom . .is -at. 
present in SUOh an 011bappy Oonditipo 0 yet if1ve ~0 no,t Jose l!oo~t,: 
before very lopg the day of: its prosperi.ty will dnwn., .. Even ~the 
greatest me:n and tl1e most mcl'itorious kings . hnve to: bear thefi, 
appointed t~onhle; . then ·why not we r' It is ·a mark of: true gl'el>t" 
ness and true oourage to endure oalamity_with a br~ya '!!!d. ohee~'l 
fnl heart. It is said that· the truly noble are bravo iu nd~ersi~r 
and forgiving in prosperity; ami this ia the only- difference bet
ween grea' men and the oommon hero!. Ir.the wind of proaperity 

· blows even fur a moment npon oommon men,:th&y nre '·pidfed· up! 
with pride and eonaiderthemaelves the only honoutabltf)l..Op!b' in' 
the world; •lint the truly good 1\re quite different.·· ·When. tidhtrl 
increase they are humble, and Lry to give· others 1 plci .. ure;'au<t 
if caJOmhy oonfronta them like ·a' high mountnio,. the.t 'lire noi 
terrified,. but the,t l!ILve others ·M: well· as themselves by: tlie;,t 
presence of mind. · 

. ' 
· The wheel of fortune is nlways turning •. '(Vf1'. d11ily. Jook·•nt 

the circle of pots on a machine placed· over n \tell .for' drnwlng 
wateri when the firs~ are filled oml begin to rise, they aee~. lx> 
dance with joy as they proceed on their· 'wuy t~ the •urfnce; but M 

soon as they reaob the highest. point they· hun and. ~agio ngoin 
to descend; presently, they touch the .water 1>nd being re-611 .. 1-
tliey rise gladly; as they ar<!,doing so, they aeent to.eay to· their 
fellows tbatare going upc 'Yon will sink, you will· oink.' 1'hni 
kingdoms also rise 'and .fall. , 'there: are .fc\' whom miilfortono 

iloes.uut.11YertW.; ·~efQf~(J!l!..i~.w;·qpgJ<llo:YS. to. t_hiuk. that :We 

6 



shall never get throftgh our diffioolties, and in our· despair to 
forsake our religion, or to throw aside morality and leave 'the ·path 
of ~irtne and walk in the way of the wioked· Nothing is im• 
possible to the brnve and peraeveting. 'Untiriog·efiott. will .force 
oil from grains of sand. W o must never allow out~elves. to be 
turned from our resolves, Jns~ ns seed will not gt·ow e>:cept "it 
die, SO We shall never find freedOUio \Velolth Of )mppiness unlesS we 
strive courageously and benr trouble bmverly, · Happiness springs 
from grief, and sadness from pleasure; 'thetofote unless we endut~ 
the night of sorrow, we. shall not see the dawn of gladnei!S>l 
Trouble is tho touob-stone by· which com,.ge,' uobil~ty of aouli 
firmness, monlity, devotion to duty and other manly virtues 'are 
t'est.ed. 

' 'rhe hotter the fnrunce, the put·er the gold, . Base metal .. will 
not staad the fire. 'rhe real diamond is not broken by ,the stroke 
of the hammer; so true bmvery nnd true nobility gain grtlllter 
llrilliance in the .furnace of a!Biction, nod they are .str~ngthened, 
not crushed, by misfortune"• blows. · "Be not prostmted by grief, 
but do your best to overcome all difficulties and you. will hnve no 
lock of joy. Knowledge nnd wisdom forsake those wlu;> being 
overcome by misery oease to think. He who is .watchful ,in evil 
times becomes strong. Those who work together in many diffi• 
oulties will not r .. n in·tbe end." These nre the sayings of the 
wise, and if yon keep them in mind and shape· your oouduct by 
them, you will nlw .. ys be prosperous. In Iodin, many kingdoms 
have come nnd gone, mony hnve risen and fallen; if we read 
their history in the Puranas we sl10ll see thnt the diffioulties, that 
disinterested men who by lh•ir own power nnd might· eslnblished 
great kingdems, and made tloe Aryas famous• by their brillia•t 
victoties had to encounter in their great work, were neither few 
nor small. When we remembet· how they saorlficed tloeir livee, we 
feeHhnt if they bad uol been HUrpnesiugly ·brave .and patriotic tlui 
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world would not ~till be resounding .with the fame of their peerleu 
. power nnd grentness. The snpremnoy whioh th~y obtained and 
-the kingdoms whioh they e•tall!isbed flourished and declined; and · 
,although, to·day, there il·not a trace of their greatneu left, atill 
their unwearied efforts to aocomp!ish their olojeota, and tho wile 
means whioh they used in· order to overoomo tho diffioul~el whioh 

· beset them, hnve become our teaohers, nnd are teaching us alill; 
· 0ud not only so, but they will always go pn instructing u.•• 'l'he 
eXample of our fathers has been, a11d still will be the main spring 
of our efforts .to Monse 1\ desire for freedom in the heart of the 

· Mnrathas -who bave been oonqnered and ruined, and to make them 
·a power in the world, ye~ onoe npin. 

-. 
Your .determiunt.iou to go away is right in the present straits. 

·.It is said that it is justifiable to sacrifice one person for ·~he Bt\ke 
.0 £ a family,. a fnmily for a· villiage, and.· a villnge C.•r thq whole 
oount1-y 1 and so a mnn may f<o1'S1>ke his country if by doing so lo 0 

can snve himself. Besides Narndn taught Dharmaraja that in 
, times of ~a.nger ,a king must deliver him•elf by tre,.ty, by fightini• 
. by flight, by conoealment. by t..lsehood or by th& help of otbars. 
By concealment ia meant going to a fort or some other safe pla•e 
and. taking shelter there, until th~ tim.a bocome f"vonmble. So 

. if yon go with Rnjnram w the K1Lrnntio, and there make plans for 
the overthrO\v of the .. enemy, ,vour pl&ns will not be made in vain, 
The wise and experie!10ed say that honest effort always suoceeua, 
nnd God .. m·certainly crown IYitll'succeas, the mnn who trttsta in 

·Him and doei 4i• work without stepping aside from tne right 1'AY. 

Our f~•tune began tO decline after the denth of Shiv•ji· SamLhnji 
lost hia oonrage and his power; and all the \Vealth, energy and 
might of Maliarashtra being destroyed, yon are obliged to fly Crom 
your country• Jlnt after a short time if 'yon all keep up be~ut 
and hear trouble bravely for the sake of your couatry, it will be 
ynnr turn to ascend. .One word more and. I' . have. done, " De on 
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:yoiJr guard in trouble, but never give wny to. desl?ondehcy i stay 'in 
:•solitary place making plans for s&fety.; forgive pasb faults and 
·encourage your mini;tera. and· engage them in- work• Fear• para• · 
-lyzeo. effort; thel'llfore in all things-seek·for wisdom and. keep:· on 
•good terms with everybody, then yonr objeots. will b& speedily 
'uocoD>plislied •. Remembering thi<, try to-unite other!!; and -be of 
; one mind to drive away• the, publio foe, and you wiU become-famous 
· nll'<>v.er the world,. "U;<e tb., sword witlt ·courage and energy, 
\hen yon. will rise- to the summit of prosperity·.?' Always keep. in 

· minQ. this good and lov-ing advice of Ramdna; then ·jnsL as, Vishnu 
. beqame incntn~~t.e aa the. man· lion in the thia-d. yuga in. ord&J:· ·to 
fulfil the desire of Pralhnd, so he will fulfil Y.ODr desire and make 
your country as famous' as it was in the days of old. Collect a 

.large army; apd fill the minds of your soldiers with · one• thought 
•nod then fight. with all your strength aga.inat the Mohamedilns. · 
'l'••y to.. keep wloat yon have and to get more and. esllab!is.h the 

, Marntbn power· an over the country." 

Pmlha<l"!'ant wris O<ecome with· emot1on at the conclusion 
:of Ibis soni•Jtirring spe•ch .. The followii•g day tho Swami' bless· 

ed nud took leave of him, nnd us -soon as lui had' permission to 
. depart~ lui returned to Vi,Juilgad. He to'Id R'njaram and the rest 
lThat tl.e_ Swomi thought and· said about their country, and then 

·began to ·make his arrangements; He gove to Moropont's aon 
· :Nilopant · the title of · Peshwa 'and· '!old him and' Parashqrnm 
_ .. Trimbnk Knl:.nrni*' nnd Sauk,.,ji Narayan of; to do as Ramchandrn· 

, ,I!n~t .·a~ vised. · He ~lncsd Shidoji Guj_ur ai1d Knnoji Angre in 

· '*The-ancestor of Pont-Pmtinidhi·of·Oundh. 

' .q.-'rhe ·ancestol' of· Pant-Snoloi.- of Bli~. , 
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oommand of the navy tlnd told them to- help Rnmohaodmpant to 
protect the Konkno as well as they conld. He made Mnhadnji 
N aik Pnnsnmbalkar, Commandnr of the Garrison and told him to 
obey Itamohnndrapant~ After committing the safe lceeping of 
the fort to them, PralhadnpMlt, Rajaram :Malmraja, Dhaonji, 
Santnji, Dahbade, Kbando Balla\ nod five or sis faithful servants 
pr~pa1·ed to depart. An account of their journey is giv~n • in the· 
f(lllowing chapter. 
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CHAl'TER ·VII. 
' . 

........... :And'eithtl' t1'0}Jic nott~. 

'Gan thunder and hotlt ends ofl~ea.J!en; IT.e c!oucls, 
Frorn ma11y cz l!orr-ld •-ift aho•·tive, pom·ecl 
Fie>'CI rain 1uitl• Ugltlning nu'"Acl, •cater 1uitlr fire 

. l11 ruin reconciler/. 

lli!LTO!l. 

All tho preparatious were completed, nnd a favournble time 
lor starting was appointed. The set·vants who were to accompany 
the travellers bad tnkeu lenve ·of tlteir friends nnd were gettiug 
everything ready for the journey. The time fixed for setting out, 
was before sunrise the following morning; nnd in the evening,' 

Rajaram went to the ball to take farewell of his two beloved 
wives. As they knew that the ~nbarnja was to leave for the 
l> nrnalio nt early dnwn, and tltat they wet·e to remain at • 
Visbalgnd, they · were very unlu•ppy. They were ltatobing for 
him;nnd when they saw him coming, they both got up to greet him. 

After embraoiug them he snid to Tanbai" Darljng, how is . 
it that your face which is nsu .. ny so bright that it oheers those 
who look 011 it, ,is overolouded to-day Y .A·re you Dot well! Men 
look to 'Yomen for rest:. If they are ill in body or trouliled ill 
mi11d, one look at snob a happy face as yours will drive away nil 

tlteir oares, fill their henrts with joy, nud give them fre&lt vigour. 
Happy are thooe men who because of' their merits In a former 
birth are rewarded i11 tbia, with such a good and noble wife as, 
you are; we' may sny tbnt their joy bas no limit. · 

• 'l'arabai-( Pretending to be angry ) Enough; how mticlt 
more will yon lint let· us 1 J nnde1 .. !~nd your honeyed wordi• Do 



• 
we not live together' Truly, we women must learn from men·, the 
art of gotting what we want by flattery. I know the reaaou of 
all these sweet speeahes to-day. If a neighbour covers up hi• 
cock, will that delay 'he dawn Y Qo where you like; but you 
shall not go unless you promise to take D!l with you. The Karuatic 
and Chaudi are a long way oil; and there ·is no certainty tba' 
yon will regain your power and punish the enemy by going there. 
Then why do you leave us and go away for nothing 1 It ia tl'ue 
enough, tbat the lifo .of us women ia vanity and vexation. Por 
men we must endure anxiety day and night, and be sifted Bl 

wheat. If they go from home and thoir retum ill delayed but for 
&little, we go in and out, and look up and down the road seventy 
times. ' If they only have a headache, we pray to Kulaswamini 
and fast on Mondays and Friday•; and so our ·cares are multi· 
plied, and half our life is wasted in worrying abod men• • But 
.wbab is that to tbem.? True it is that the sorrows of others do 
not touch us. Nevor.theless we are determined to go with you. 

Rajat"am laughed a little aud said "So all this auger· ~~~4 al' 
this railing against men in general, are only becaue · yo'! 1do not 
like being left behind I Do I ever refuse you anything t ·A 'leeJI• 
ing man may be aroused, but what about one who is already . 
awake Y If sou know all about our preseut trouble_ and make all 
this fuss ou purpose, who can paoify you Y No one cau ever do. 
it~ But all this talk and all tbia obstiuacy are utterly unbecom. 
ing to a wise and intelligeDt woman like you. When God gives 
piece, wbo is willing to throw away the joys of borne and suller 
the sorrows of. separation. alone in a distant land 1 Besides, 
dearest, you are about to become a mother and what manio there 
who ,.;owd harden his heart and tear· himself away from hia wife 
at such a time, instead of stayiug with her and doing all that lies 
·in him to make her happy, except at the orgeut call o£ duty f 
.'J:hvre il-uo.helplor.it; we m\lflt do what the WMIIIII.aiUies 411d 
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the time demand. If I. who have oome of a raoo of warriors give 
myaelf up to family oat·es and · neglet . my duty, .and forget the 
name of my ancestors, God will certainly not hold me guiltless. 
0~ foes have apread themselves all over Maharashtra and _it is 
dangeroua to remain here in false seourity ; therefore we have 
to go to the Knrnatio and d,o thebes' we oan. ·We ought to take 
yon with ua certainly; bu~ the distance is very great; and aa the 
enemy are enoamped at different plaoes on the road we. don't know 
what will happen, where we may have to go, or what privatiolll! 
we may have to endure. . But after we get there, we will arrange 
to sond for those who ere left .behind. Therefore it will be. mneh 
bette!' for you·to let ns· go qu.ietly than to worry yourself by being 
foolish and obstinate. · 

Rajesabai now joined in with-Ah 1 ' yo11 pretend ·that you 
are anxious about ll&l and ·pe<"hapo sonie 'will believe it.· Let 
danger aome, ·or let what will come;' we would ·muoh· rather· go 
with yon and share your privations than stay at home consumed 
with •!txiety, eating the bread of tears and drinking the water of 
amiotion•. Did not Ramohandra t!lke Sita with 'hint when he 
went tO the forest f 

]l.ajaram-Trua; and for that very reason Valmiki ·,lmd to 
write the Ramayatia. Had Rama not done so, Sita would never 
have been taken to Ceylon, and there wonld.never l1ave been the 
le~st oauso for Mnruti to bent the trouble of searcliing for her, 
nor for Rama to wage fierce wnrfnre agninst strong giants 'like 
Ravana, and to be made weary of life. · If you wish to fall into 
the enemy's bnnds, there is sollle sense in all this perve111ity. 

Tarabai:-Wbo Olin say anything after they .are ·oangbt itt 
their own trap2 Women .can never. argue with men •. Their 
;ltlltds.,ue:raiD, .All d. liD nne .. m regar<l.them •. Go4.has 110 ordained 
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i~; yet wo are so silly that we can never be quiet. · If taking 11~ 
will increase your trouble, we will not worry you about it. , Our 
happiness and pleasure depend upon yours; so what is· the usa 
of insisting upon anything which will only double your anxieties~ 

Bt!t at lenst listen to us· when we aak you to take care of yours~lf, 
and remember .us ; or else, you will s~y • yes, yes ' to everything 
until yougo, and 1\9 soon ns you have crossed the threshold, every. 
thing wiil be forgottim and you will not even llSk about us. 
Kulaswamini, you must p~otect him now; when we hear that he 
has had a proaperous journey and has · renohed Chandi, we will 
give you" golden knob for the top of your umbrella. 

So in .Joving talk, and oontcmplation, rand snatches of sleep 
the night was spent. When Venus rose, Rajamm dressed and 
went out into-the ·oourt, where he found Pralhadnpant, Ram. 
ohandrapant, Khando Balin!, Dhnnaji, Santaji, Dabhnde and otbers 
assembled and ready to·start. · 'rhe previous evening they had 
left some rice, betel-nut, and turmeric at· a neighbouring house, 
and these they now removed as ·a sign that tbey had departed. 
As day began to dswn, they slowly made their way out of the 
fort. When Pralhndapant was about to dismiss those who had 
accompanied them, he told Ramohandrapant that all the responsi
bility rested on him, and that be, , Nilopnnt, 1\!uhadnji and tJ,~ 
rest must acb unanimously and arrange to send word to them nt 
Chandi, of all that h:>ppened, He said that after they bad settled 
at that place tliey would make their plans for the futuro, qml 

that if until then, they cast their care on God, and did what tlwy 
could to belp themselves, He, !he giver of all good would certainly 
not fosake them. After giving this good advice to those who hal\ 
seen them so fur on thcit· way, he sent them back; and tJ,e 
travellers continued their journey. After a few days they crosse.! 
the Ghat and ~eached' Devagnd. · They determined to proceeu 
thence to Gokarna by water, and from there flia So11ndha to the 

7 
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:K~l'lle:tic. :Buh as' tb.!y Wul i<i pds~ thtoltgb: ilia enemies' coiilib.Y; 
Praihniinpi\iit'ti>Oilg1it ;n~ilu1d bo·lietiilr t? travel inoogtiHO; liiul 
be di~gi:ised so:De .~jaitgd!lii; some ais' 6ail-cigili, aria others . .ca· 
io1i~l fiilii Iiobinlsillf p'U~ on ti ,linpd; ~oolt o'ffl1is l!hindi, dressed' 
!Jiiiiselfin nri oMiigt! liblb'iifea' rob'e ana passed for ii Liilgait' 
pH<is!; :Disg'uiseii it! ft.ls wny, these' would b'e pilgrims &tJsSea 
the nidiiii!~iii sli'cfcd l6 sliH V~ukdte~li arid reai:hedthe Kai:'Datit!:. 

Aurangzebe hear.d thnt they lind lef_~ Vishnignd and gon.e ·to 
some other plnoe; so he sen~ word to his captains to, find . out 
their retreat nod liS soon ns they go~ a· clew £o their wlierenbouts, 
to captm·e them nnd send" them to h~a.i quarters• :Having roceiv· 
ed these sh·ict ot-dors the Mog•il officers iTere everywhere; oli the 
alert. Just nt tha~ time our pilgrims i'enched Bnugaloi'e .nnd 
took up their quart~rs in the dl•m·masala •there. l'hat very dny 
other btu'ragi.s bnd nnil'ed tl•ere nnd sotne ganfa smokers from the 
town wete silting smoking and singing in tl1eir midst. As soon 
Jls the meal w~s rendy Rnjaram Mabnrlija llegan to wash !iii 
feet; nud while on~ man wns pouring ivater on· them, and dtber 
sl.,ndiog with " towel in his hand; these Cnnarese people began 
to obsct·l'e him nnd to whisper nrhongst themselves. that altho.ugli 
they nppenrcd to be poor pilgrim•; there was no doulit that the 
one who hnd water poured tipon his fe~t by niJbthef, must lie 
some great and rioh mnn. Khsndo Bnllal knew a. little of the 
Drm•idinn language and bearing this he couolutled that the Caul!• 
rese reople were talking nbou~ them, nnd thnt their suspicions 
had l•con aroused. So in ti•e evening, after they hAd ieft the 
dharmasala, he told Prnlhndnpaut that it· seemed from their 
romnrks that they were suspicious of them, nnd that it wliS very 
likelr, that as Bnn>,'lllore ~<as a Mogal Station, some Mogal offioer 
might bent· their chatter abo)tt t!•em, nud thnt he nlso might be 
led to suspect. .them, which wmild piunge them into troubie .. 
Therefore .they had be tier ·at once decide on what woiild be the 
best o•inrse for them to iidol'~· 
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',l'hey .l)'.~r,e nil ,surp):i~ed l't C)JHI!is' ,":or\ls~ _(\n~ ,frl\lh~.d!'N/'t 
:~!M, ".frJel\~1 ve_Sr.IJ//1 ~~ pe ~11 /' g~~nt ~i!l)~uur, If w~ nil 
~~~ve t~.is ;pl.~.~~ 1\t ~pc,e ~· sh~l) .. \l.~e~,l~j•,ly ,giy,e tl~e .•n.~my !<."-~'~-· 
,for ptcr~.n~ed ~!'~;picio~ R.'}d t~ey eyill . f~).lolv _!'• .~.'!<! ~v-~t~h ~· 
,clqselr, N_ei~h~r ~~ ~t _sn~c fo,r 11-~ !I? s\",Y here; fg,r, if w,e .~r~ ~!!~.e 
ciW_gl/,t jp ~l•.e ol\1tcbe~ ~f ~he ~!og~l.ofW>.ers, ~~ey .wi)l h~,·~· .~1\d 
1!-'!P~Y-~~· It_~oes !l9,t JP~.tf.~r for.~be f~~t 9f !'"; ,bn! if he, fqr 
,jYJ/.qm 1r~ p~'!'~ ''~"_doned )•ow~ I'"~ .~9.Y,\ltry1 .. ~"d who is ,tl,:e 
_qe,J?-g~ 9f.all .• o~_r hopes, f~ll i.nto -~~e ,en~ls 1.'~-"ds, .~¥W ~II is 
Ao~t. ~o, .s?,me .of _\18 s,l.'.oNid !.er.ye p,),l,is .P~nc:_e _with ),tnjnram .~efor.e 
R,ay)?~~n!): ,t;Lnd go ens_t,~.nr~s. Af~\'l'~nrqs, i' ~'-" .~n.emy ohnnce to 
s~i?'e ~1,19!'.• of. us who r.ellll',iP b~IM."d,_it. wm .1\o.t .JD,\lt~er. T_~o~e 
;\1'~!0 go ,0p. first JPUS.t ,w;•,~t f9r the r.!'llt }bt V ~l}o,r_e; I'!• ,will }P.!I,I-'~!l• 
Jo 1\\eet Sopleho'\V· . I see »o o~h<\r .)Yny ont of the .Q,illiclllty.'• 
.Pf•lhadapn)J.t's pin\' C?'l\IX\""ded J_~c)j .~o .them .l\11: Ao . Rnj~ar,u, 
.s.~~~:tnji, :i:>hannji "lld9_ne,ser~\'.nt.~-·~- ot,~~ yu thci,r io.urncy -•·~~· 
wnrds as soon ns the moon rose. Before daylight the n~xt!\•or,niug, 
the dharmfJ/Jala was surrounded by a f[nnrd of lllognls; beonuse, 
ns has )l_een b~foro ,snid, the F~~d~r ~f _B~npnlore _b~d received 
orders ~rom t~e _Bndshnh to ,watch, ~nd ,he l""" therc~o~~ ,on _the 
lo,ok Ol\t• So, when be J,lenl'd tye r.\'~.o!'r ,t,bnt 1t.~~re .":ere so•~•-• 
rich pilgri(DS in tl.•e.dltarmasala O,l'~~i_u~ _tl1e to~n, _he .i!''ll.'~i~t~ly 
gave his subordinates orders to s~i~e them n~d ,bl'i~g ~~~m _to 
~e~~ . . 

As ,it .was prjgyt .J:ll!'O.I!Iight t,J,l,e f!',l" who had ,left t.ile.d/t_arm(l• 
"'1(a w:alked o,n 1\19w,ly ,nllpight; fllld _by -~~y\igbt. ~I.'"Y ~~ere ~en 
,9,r t.~e~ve m,iles ~If. 1/-t ~a.w,nty~y P."~l~ .t,o}\ olej\r, g~ntly ll9.wi,ug 
.~tr~a.l.'\l,wh~re th~y r~!F~shed theJll_ssl~~;.;>~tcr w_llich ,they c~nti1111ed 
.~.h.oir ,io,u;l\eY• )3e.cnuae ns _they .we~e •.~•id of _be_\ng ,I\llfBIICd __ by 
-~he eD~lDY• ~h.ey ~eter.tnined to _go,'\" !for ns .~~ey could ,\-'~f(U'e ~t 
, got Jrery _h_ot, !'nd tl1en ,rll{lt a~o11t .tell .. or ,e)e1:~n ·.o'clo~k, ,if ,U,ey 
~~91'1ld a)1alting place; ,bl't twelye,o'plock .~1\Dl~ a1_1d they ~nw ri._o 
. ~ign .. ~f ,any -village or o,ther ,pln_ce .where they might stny• T~ey 
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had lost their way ; and ns they advanced, tl1e country became 
more nnd more hilly. They could see nothing but n frightful 
precipice on one side nod towering rocks on the other, nnd to add 
to their misery, the heat of the sun became intolerable. Theil· 
feet were so1·e as they hnd been walking since midnight, and they 
were completely exhnnstsd. They lmd given up nil hope of coming 
ton villnge. So, as soon as they found n place whore there was 
wnter, they snt down~ under n tree to rest.· Afte•· eating a little 
food nnd drinkin<> some col<l water, the faintness caused by hunger 

' 0 
nnd long trn-rel passed off, and the moment they lay down in the 
cool shade they fell asleep. When they awoke the sun wns no 
longer hot, and they were invigorated by theh· sleep. And ns they 
were anxious to get to some village before dark, le•t they should 
have to pass the night in that dreadful spot, they pressed on. 
As they climbed the hill, storm-clouds covered the sky, and the 
sultriness was so extreme that they becnmo wet through, with 
perspiration. 

The darkness increased and it began to thunder. ·Now and 
n.grLin there were bright flnshes of lightning. 'Vhile they were 
wondering whether they would be caught in n shower, the wind 
rose to n hurricane. Big trees swayed to ond fro nnd i't seemed 
ns if they would be plucked up by the roots. The eyes, ~·oses, 

nnd mouths of the travellers were filled with dn•t, nnd they were 
nnnhle to sec tho road, Storm voices filled the nir, and they 
felt ns though the hen•ens were about to fall upon them. 'l'hey 
could not go a step further, nnd they snt down under n ·tree for 
shelter. Just then, the wind ceased and n violent hnil-storm came 
on. We need not describe tl1eir condition' 1'he hl>il-stones were 
like smnll cannon balls ; nni there wns nothing to brenk their 
rorce ns they fell on every part of their ·hcdy. As soon ns the 
fnry of tl•e hail• storm nbnted, the w_ind rose agnin. · The 'thundel' 
ronr•d o\'er tl•eir hen<l, tbe ligl.toing-hissed nt their fe~t. and they 
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were nt their wit's end. The min came down again .in torrnots. 
In a little while the whole place wns Hooded, llnd the distress of 
the fugitives wns extreme. Rajnrnm Mahnrnja l:nd sulfe•·ed so 
much from the min nnd hnil thnt loe was in an nlmost lifeless 
condition. He hnd never before been exposed to wind or hnil, 
cold or hent, nnd hnd never even witnessed n storm except through 
the windows of a palace or other snfe and plensnnt refuge; and 
it is not surprising tlmt now, after being exposed to the fury of 
the elements, his condition wns pitinhle in the extreme. l~ven 

hardened warriors like Dhannji nne! Sontnji who hnd often been 
in great strnits nnd had escnped hunch·e<ls of perils, wero nlarmed 
by this terrible •xperienoe, Then whnt must the feelings of 
others hnve been! 

In nloout nn hour the rnin stopped; the sky immedintely 
became clenr nnd the soft beams of the setting sun rested on the 
hills. It hod heeu just a hot wenther storm nnd in an hour or two 
it cleared "!' aud becl\me quite bright. Then our tra.vellers 
regained their cheerfulness. 'l'bey felt that they bad escaped from 
a grrnt peril. They wrung t.hl'ir clothes, 1\Dd dried them; and 
seeing no old temple a little further up the hill, they turned 
towards it. It""' a benutifnl plnce am! they determined to take 
up their quartero in it for the.night. Now our renders will be 
noxious to know the fllte of Prnlhndnpnnt, Dnbhade, Khaudo 
Balin] and the others who stayed in Bnnglore. :lo, we will lou.va 
Rnjnram ~Iahnrnjn in this temple of Kalilm, nnd return to them. 



~· ,.ai.i~nl· r~ 1Jlilr•·rir•ft.«t~. 
'fl•y./~~lth q~Jd fqrtun,e. 

LoNGl'BLtOW. 

":As was soid in.tlleprevious ohl'pter, eo.l'ly·;tb.e.n~t ,IIl.Otlliug, 
the .guards who hnd ,sllrNund•d th~ . dharma~qla ·.lll'i~ Ail· .the 
•pilgrims,-and took. them ·to their officer in .the fort, .. ,wbo .nft.er 
•threatening tbem ·B&id, ··~Tell me .tru~y .who oy.Q.Il .· l'•:e, -whe,n,q,e . i)'0\1· 

:c&me, ~·nd .whit.her you are going; ~·· .I $,1;1!\11 $6l).d ,i)'Pil }!>, !,\•• 
•Badshoh and 4lben4v.ho.clt\n-tell·whnt ;you·r fo.t.e.will .be.'' ~.1\t tl)ey 
only snid "We nrejangams from the hanks of tb,e:'i,uug;>, nJJ..9o:!ll:..e 
going on pilg~im&!Oo to Shri Rnmeshwnr." When be asked whnt 
l1ad ·become of tlie Bairagis who were with them in tl1e dha~masala 
tlie previops day, th~y said, •' '!'hey a.re not of .our ·party ;.an.L:lihey 
left. about two 'o'clock this morning.'' Directly he heard tbnt, ,be 

. sent some'horsemen towMds·Rnmeshwnr ·tO ov.ertake .and .bri,ng 
·. ·baok the pilgrims; and he ordered those who lm<l .nlready . boeen 
seized to be placed in confinement. ' 

·•They .w.ere :kept the w.bole of that ,<!ny and .. nigl_lt ,w.i,t\l~>,ut 
. £ood; .aw.d .t.he.uext.m01ning, the horsemen 1w.ho. ·I•Mi , he'll' S,!lnt 
.ll'ft.er the ,others,.caJ1le lli'Ck with;fo11r or fiye .pilgr®s wh9.m :t'\l.ey 
~ad o:~~erL!'k~n·· 'l'beu )\e ~djnred them nil .to ~ell the tl'\1~\1 '!11 1IH~in 
of.9~h; ,\IJ\~~n v~in. So,l•e~~de t\••111 SLI'!nd~l.l ,~\~~ !\1\11 ;\\'ith 
stones, three matmds in weight on their henlls, nud be kept them 
three day~ with~t fyod! nlld..llll.ll,t,\IJ;l!l b.e,nte~, ,nnd /ettered, and 
tortnr<:d.Jn.JII\r~o\ls.s>t\•er .w~s ;!to ,get (\.t ~\le .tr,ut.h. - ,But it wns 
all to no 1'l¥'P>*f• : Jie,co"ld Jl~Ln!>Jill\ng ~ut ,of 4h_gJ.D, but that 
tbey wire-pii&ti.P>s..nlld t,\ta.t .~l\ey ;\Xe(e<gQill$ :!-!' -:R~meshwnr. On 
the four~\I.:W.yi\le. \l,egn_U:k~>_f~\ spFI'y.d'qr_;~,heru, ®.d ·h~ sent them 
food nu\\.pve~em.permission to cook-l\lld.~at it; but they would 
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oot eat.-· The:f sdid thilfi tlley · wete pilgrimt; arid they would 
Mitbet Jit·l10't dlink rititil they werti seC Rt·libe'tty; that they bad 
detloriiiinea td ofiiit' tldliiJsetveii up dill:e fof 1111 to Slm Rlitne!lllwh', 
nlia H dill not mat til~ wlletlil!t they Uvea ot diet!; hut it itontd htt· 
tiiueli be~tet to die tliiii td defile themsel~e8 by nUng lind 
dfiiiliir:ig iii oo:iifinelnen~.· 1hd officer fel~ certliio that thet must. 
reilly lie piigtiiri§ irberi llilsa.t theit fittilneas 11nd tbtlr rigid· 

'oli!ierVilhcii' of ~ides;. i!hd li~ reH that hil bti.d tortdred. ditm fin' 
tloillilig. sd iili'oofuaiande'd il!At they khdiiltl'lid- relet~ed dod' 
tlien' Iii! s«irlt tiS ttill tile B~diihiiH all tlllit bat! btppenbd< · 

What sball we say of such loyalty aud dBYotion 1 Blessed: 
are such men! Surely the nobility of Kbando Ballal, Dabbade 
and. tb.e others is worthy oi praise. :For, baviug oticie· sworn fealty 
to Rajaram they ~bandoned tbeit' homes ail<i' ali' w'hom · i.bef 
loved; and.' not counting titeir lives dear to ti;em, unfilnoliingly 
bore aii this pain for his snke. Sucb men as ti1cse are the jewels' 
who n<1orn our country and who shine as lights in ihe world~ ll' 
,is because of their nnswerviug loyalty aud devoiiou tlla~ ltilidi1•

1 

ism and the Vedio reiigion are to be found in 'I'ndla to.<lay. Dui 
for them !IInbomedanism would itave been estalilubed nnd our 
very n~me would have pa99ed away. Readinesll f& en <lure tond' 
itge, hunger, the burning rays of tbe smi, ana tlte intolerable 
scourge of the tyrant, for tlie sal;e of duty or foi lb\'o of one'o 
~ouutry-this fndeed is true courage and true patriotism~ n. io 
common for people to toii f~r their own interesf and' it i• easy to 
talk aboui ioyalty, patriotism, and the service of oue"s country; bu6 
i.t is very diffi.cuit to act as we speak, ·i( by so daii1~ we sl•otlld 
brlug troubie upon ourseives. 1f we liavc but to tast onoe 8. forti· 
night or to deny ourseives ever so Httio, ali our couragegoes,to••J 
nothing of endnri~g starvation, or keeping coof wben our lives ore 
in danger as Pralhadapaht,. Khando Balla! and Dabltade did. As 
long as we lose nothing, or nre untouched ht dnugor, so lbng we 
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oan talk and w1·ite acl.nauseum about brotherly ·Jove, patrioti$m 0 

devotion to dnt.li' &o; but let the least saorifioe be required of us, 
and we straightway forget that there are such words in the 
dictionary. If Pralhadapant or Khauderao Dabhade, or others 
had been ready to aot disloyally fo1• the sake of their owu ad van· 
tage, Aurangzebe would have taken them into his service and 
rewarded them with large grants of land, and he would even have 
taken their advice• But no! Those great and.noble men allowed · 
themselves to he ground to pieces like the sandal wood for !be sake 
of fature ge11erntions, and they established a kingdom ; and . by, 
sacrificing themselves for others, won earthly renown, and ever· 
lasting blessedness. 

Our readers will remember that we left Rajaram and his 
followe1-s in the temple of the goddess Knlika. Now Jet us see 
what happened to them afterwards. As it was evening, Rajaram, 
Santaji and Dhanaji sat down by the margin of the lovely Jake 
\bat was spread out before them, in order to feast their eyes on 
its b~uty for a little while. The hollows round the shrubs and 
trees were filled to overflowing by the rain, that had juat fallen,· 
The petals of the lotus flowers which had been broken off by the 
storm, were floating on the surface of the Joke. Thousands of 
beetles were flying about like mad things. Birds of different sorts, 
were preening their feathers on the branches of the trees wJ.icb 
bordered the lake. Just tlleU hll the wol'ld seemed to Le mourn
ing beoii.use the sun, the lord of light·, had set. The stars came 
ou~ one by one filling the heaven• with their soft. radiance. 
Myriads of fireflies lighted up the shadows under the thickest 
trees and the ait· oeemed to resound with the chirping of crickets. 
Seeing that the darkness was increasing, the three friends went 
~oward~· the temp~e and found their servant. who hnd jus~ swept 
1t, malung up theu· beds. They hnd some hght refreshments with 
them which had been more Ol' less aoakt:d by the rain; haviug eaten 
whiob, they 0111 fe11tinto a sound sleep. · 
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· Rnjnratn · M•hnrni•, slop~ fot• 11 shot·t time.; bat 

dny-br~nk he awoke nn<l b'gnn. to l~uk llbont him. 
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long before . 
E<erything 

'II'BS quiet. :No. SOUIIU lJroke the stillne.;R, out the <!cep hre:thing 

of the al~tmbet·ers, nnd the: t\Tittering of lhA Linls in thrir tll'~l~. 
Tb~ wind ltnd, fnlle~ !'~d n~t· n lenf stirred- Ilia booly wns nching 

witlt .the fntigues ~f the. previous dny nml he rose ntH! $nt o;, the . . ' . . . 
sid~. of t.he be<l •. Just f:hen the.!tlOon npuenretl nloo,·o tloo boriz,,r .. 

Ami. looking at it, lte·snid, within himself, ",lnst M t.loo e:~rLh which 

hn.s been ·enshroudetl in· tlnl'k.n('BS is IIO\V r<'joicing 111 the moon, so 

the h?P.e of fntme sneers•, when it spring• np in Lloc he"rt of a 

m~n ;..holtns,bcen ovet·whclmcd l;y disnl•pointmcnt, fill< him with . ' . .. 

l•appin:ess,.nnd. mt~o~ei him .. !:ill'Ong:tQ, J,ear present. pain. llut. 
.w}ter~· tllUlll a. poor mna seek [or courage, who:;e tloy~ nl'e ~pent in 
u.navniliug etiort.R to fre~ 1¥,mself from the oatnnitici ln·ouglat npon 
him, by tloe errors oi a fol'lnrr birth. Notwithslnncling I hnt 
·tronbles hnve oome thiok nnd fnst npon tloe ~l<irnUtn kiug.lom sitteR 
the denth.of AloMnheb, we lu•ve till this linte trnste<l in God, nn<l 
,no~ lost ltenrt. Hoping for· better dnys. we endtn·cd hent .. u.t cold, 
ltUnger and thirst, nnd lm\'e'b<>rne volnntnry oxile fur the .. ko of 
proving Ollr3el\"'CS wortl•y of tbe reuown of onr fiLther"• But, if 

·nfteo.all Bltllw .. ni does uot pity us, whnt is the nse of wnn<lering 

·from connfry to couutry n.nd .bringing nll Lbis noisfo: tune upon 
,ourselves Y. If it bn<l been God's will thnt the rule of the Mnmtltas 
should oontinne, and Lhn~ the flag of our nnccslor• should fiuat 
·over our oouutry, he would not bnve permitted I hi~ sepnrnLion 
between ourselves nn<l the rest of our party. Who knows whnt 
will be the f•te of those <levoted aervnnt.•' whom we left loehind. 

· llo\1 shill we he reunited, an<l )..,._. shnll onr obicots Lo nceom• 
·plished f · All is over, nnd the end of the Bh.,.,..ln• nnrl of the 
kiugdom is at hand. 

8 
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Oh A1nhition ! I l•m·e hea,:d thot tho,{ art a destroyer, aud 
now I know it by Litter oxperieuoe. Although we have rend 
m~uy stol"ie• in Lhe Pnrnnns, of kings whom tho11 l1nst caught in 
thy toils and made thy serVn11ts and at Jnst utterly ruined, we nre 
at ill nuder thy spell, and wander about like fooJ. to do thy bid· 
ding. Who knows to .what le,;gth 'the inconstancy of man's mind 
wiJllcnd him. So enough of thio misery, nnd of future roynlty.· 
It would Le better to go to somo distnnt · plnce, nn(l ~pend one's 
life in good works thnn to endnre this· nnxiety; 1>nd better still to 
stny in this lovely sp•lt and worship Kalika. Thenahe will drive 
nwny all my griefs nnd gi\'c me, her humble servant, shelter nt her 
feet. 'l'o do tliis is now my sole desire. Oh .Ambition!· l>~noe
forlh thou wilt find i10 place in this steadfast henrt. Oh foolish 
mind! I l>m WOI>I'Y of thy tyrannical and troublesome rule and nm 
determined to free myself from it; therefore give up 'nil thy ·iin
poS<ible desires r.nd g•> to Kalilm for rest.'' 

These ftoods of sorrowfullhoughls flowed over the son! of the 
lll~>lmrni••; nnd I>S he sat sighing on , Led, presently Sant••ii and 
Dhnunji o.woke. Snntnji asked whnt had disturbed him and sail!, 
"It;, true that we are in a snJ plight; but there is no help fo1· it. 
lf there is anything fresh troubling yon, your servant is ready . to . 
do .. u Llmt in him lies to remove it. Perhaps, sitting here nwal!e 
aml alone, you baYe been overwhelmed by sorrowful .thoughts. 
Unt if I may mnke hoM to sny so, no one of your family bas,.ever, 
up till this time allowed himself to give way to useless worrying; 
and .rhy shoultl it h•ppen to one so wise nud \.rave as yourself. 
Tell your sen·ant why you sit sighing in despair. It is .io your 
name thnt we bnve buckled on our swords, nnd loft .our country, 
and become ns wanderers on tho earth for the snkeof the Blwsalas; 
nnd if you give w~>y, to whom shall we look to inspil·e .us with 
cou1'1\3et I£ you nb~>ndou hope nnd look coldly. on ;\IS" when JVe 
bP\'e !of~ nil to serve you, who shall inspire us with energy to 
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flght our foes 1 ~'hese misfortunes will not lnst for evor. To· 
inorrow we shnll reach Cbnndi nnd nil our troubles will be at nn 
end. So now, I humbly entreat you to be of goo1l courPgo nn1l \0 
strengthen our bands.'1 , ' · 
' -
' 

Rnjnram replied, •'!)~no\ bo .. unlmppy nb:;ut me; nothing 
lias happened •.. There u;no.cause for noxiety when I hnve with 
me S~ICh •!devoted servnnt\ns yon. B.ut there is one thiug thnt 
troubles me. l& doea not seem ,right. th.nt God ~bonhl L1·ing nil 
these misfo~tunes on the :Mnrnthn kingdom, when brave mon nud 
wise politicians liko:yon and Pr"'lhndapnut l,.,.e dev.olod yo•n·· 

,selves entirely to its sorvice. ,!II>: henrt is melted by ·yom· nffiic
. tions; I cnre uothiog,for myself. If the joy of" ruler is not r .. ,. 
me, how cnn I.obtniu it Y ,After. the death. of Abasnheb (Shivnji) 
I "ms a prisoner fo(n. time o.ud uow because OUL' enemies lm,·e 
t"kcu our kingdom, we hnve :to live in. conocnlment •.. 'V e mn~t 
bcnr whatever comes upon u~; we cauuot nvoill it by complnining . 

. If God hos mnde u~ only tl•nt we may suffe•; who citU deli\·er us? 
But if- we olfer ourselves vp to God instead of endnriug nll lhi• 
misery for the snke of Ob\nioing 1\ kingdom, \I'C 8hon!d fulfil tl•e 
object for which we were created. I nm wenry of all these tl'Oublc•, 
nod I do not desire a king<lom. lJ cC~ceforth n II my happines• 

, will be to remnil;.jn this_ lonely plncc nnt\ wor.hip nt the. feet of 
Knlikn. I£ bv gqod fortnne, JOU nml l'rnllmd"pnot meet ng11in• 

. and )~·our.eff~,:l~ '"e. crowned \Tith success, sent the young Mnl111. 
~ai•• on the throne. It J!ecms to me that all my dc>ircs will b• 

· ,fulfilled, if I henr thnt he is protecting l_1is llil:dn sul~cci s, nnd 
ruling~them we11.'' 

"Maharaja," snld Dbhuoji, "wl'"t does this inennY It is not 
right that such a noble mnn os you should speak such ••·1 words. 
It is a disgraco t~ ·., warrior t<1 nllow himself to Le discouraged 
and Of~rwheltCed by diffionlties. · lf you entertlin snch cownrdly 
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thoughts instend of bei~•g read)·.to give.yon;. botl! to be destroyed, 

in orrler to k<!ep whnt ~·our nJ:ces\ors, o~t:~iced, .!\•is h~1mnn .life, 

"it.h which you hMe been crowned nfter .. thousnuds .of inferior 
bi1·Lhs, will i.e wnsted. It would be better never to hnve been born, 
thnn to Ih·<', nnd not do one's d:'1ty:·: A mo.~lt.mnst fix ·llis mind on 
the oloject he hns in .view, nml' ivork f1i1' it. \\·ith ·:,.n l;is ·might nnll 
mnin. As nO imng-c can be made without blows from n chisel~ ·so 

nu one ('at\ obtain l1onoUior (lo 1luyt1.ing truly great, unless l1e 
prt•p:ii'N; l1imsulf by hl'tWely ·endm:ing i•onls·hip •· YoU know w'lilit 
:-ihh·nji tlid in or,ler to estnbli;h ihc ;l;ing<lom, nnd nfter ·his. deoJh 
1 ntlin re-sounded willa his ·rnm'e~- · If ·hy yam· vower you· inore"nse 
thAt ldn~tlom·, ycu \,-ill not on1y ·be l1"11otlred ns n worthy ·-son:ar 
~-our flit1•et·, bnt yon will he tla~ sn.viom·· of ltis and- your·mother's 
fzuhilies; nnd yon will ohbtin renown in tl!is worlc.l and ·eve'l'lnstirlg 
l~r~ppin,.ss in the n~xt. lf not., ·you will ·neither _·sQr:\·e- ··Go'l not· 

t ~hin snh·nliou. RnmUns hns gi\·en the follow lOg iid,·ice.: ·' Fil'st 

nttenol prOj\erly to WOrldly concerns, then give <liligcnce 1to obtain 
salvntiou. Be nol idle hut wntchfnl; if yon ·n.bnndou the wodd to 

secnro future bliss, you will be •u•hoppy. 'l~•cy nre truly wise who 
nttend to uoth present nnd lnture.' So it is both the d·at.v and the 
re\\'{\ftl or \\'ftl't'iors, to sacrifice themsel~es 'for ·theh· ·co,~nt'ry ntul 
their cuunlrymen. Shivn.ji's hopes we1·e centr8d·iu-'you.. ·We 'sh&.ll 
UeVel' forget his last WOI'dS 11iz.: ' Afte1• my dcn.th; fin.jaram Will 
govern nnd protect the Rindn ·people \\·lth great('r ·Jove nnd care 
thim I hate done.' \Vlaen we remem~et·this, r.·e forget oUt··sot·ro:irs 

n.nd our hnud; n.re 'strengthened; .:l,ut if• ron give ~p ·hope nhd 
rcnon.nce everythi;og, your mothe1· roud Shimji will 11<1t :be happy 
even ua ),en\·en • .'rherdore thr~nv all this indiffet·enoe to the wind 
nnd str.ai.D. e•·ery ue"o to destroy ;t,lrnngzeLe, tl•e bit't~1· e~emy of 
onl" t•c-hg:on and our country, and to r_ftise ng-niJl tl18 Ora~ge-~Oiou·red 

.. •tnmlard of your family ;;, :IIalinrnslltm. ' :Tiieu yoq wilt' disi:luirge 
· the debt you owe to your father, aud we abail do oiir d~~j 'tO you, 
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What nobler object oon ~here bo than that! Just na Bbnrat 
aba<loue<l his mother, ond Bibhisbnno his !Jrotl.er for tbe snke of 
Ramchandra, so we lm•e sold ourselvts for you. Therefore rouse yo11r· 
Self and •ee the day is dawning. Probn!Jiy there issome villnge near, 
wherewe may rest for n day oa· two, nnd forget our wealiues~o" 

The sadne.,s, nnd the <liscournging thoughts which hnd filled 
Rnjnram:s mind, were all di•pellcd by the b!>peful nnd ,in•rh·iug 
.words. of his true !lonrted servnnt. It is true ns Moaopnut •aid 
.thnt .the woa-ds of beloved friends cl•eea· our hearts just. •• the kal<r~ 
.seed.olenrs muddy wnters •. '!:he affectionate words o[ a true and 
,f.lithful servant. like Dlu•nnji. were snrely euongh to obnnge tloe 
cm·.rent.of his ,na.•ter'a thoughts inn moment.. As soon ni the sm1 
!Oiie, they left ~he I nile <md continued tluih· journey. Ah•mt ten 
.o'clock they come ton village, .where they stayed for ,two dl\ysl 
after ,.bicb tl•ey went by stng~s to Gurnmkond•· 
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CHAI'!ER IX. 

IJue Heavm lweh a hancl in tl.ere ez•ents, · 

To wkoae hiylr will be bouucl our c1lm co:o!ents • . 

SnAKBSUARE. · 

There is n ·Jnrge bill-fort cnlled Jinji in the · Madras l'resi· 
denoy. It is nbout 37 miles to the south of Arcot, the ohief town 
of the Zillnh of that ulime• It is built ori three hills, nnd is sur. 
rounded by n strong mud rampn1·t nboub 7 miles 'in circumference, 
and it nppeara to be of immense size. 'J'he most important part of it 
is on Rnyogiri which ia the highest nn<l most fumous of these ·three 
bills;·its southern aide is jnst n steel' precipitous rock, and in former 
times the only access to the fort wlis by the fcnrfnl ravirle to the 
south-west. It is aot certniuly known by whom or nt lthnt time 
it wns built. Some think, that the stupendous work wns' nocom
plished by Cbola kings; other's , thnt it was begun by the son of 
Vijnymng, n fomoua nobleman oi 'l'anjor·e in 1 '142, and that it was 
onrried on and completed at different times by different Vija· 
yaungnr kings. Be this ns it mny, it is certniuly l'et·y old. If we 
olirnb to the top of the bill we see many old grauarie•, one or two 
ancient temples, a gymkhau:~, n large hnll cnlled the Knlynn~mnhnl 
nnd other buildings which hnve fallen into ruin for wnnt of repair, 
Of theae the Kalyannmnhnl is the most remnrbble for its splendid 
workmanship whioh is very s:rperior to th~t of later times. In it, 
there is a large u.ua beautiful l"t'CC!•tion ruom, :opening into which 
are many zenanns. There is • grand tower in the middle teo 
stories high, which rises ninety feet above the .rest -of the building. 
Water is brought by pipes from n long distnce into o:very. part of it 
•nd a fonntain plays on the top.. 'J'hese pipes ran be seen at the 
different plnces whence they nre brought into the iort, through the 
mud ramparts. There ia n large gnn on Rayngiri; nnd the mettl) 
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of which it is c~st being incorrodiblo, it is perfectly bright, and 
looks like a ne" wenpon. Besides all these things there is a slab 
of marble twenty feet sqn01oc, lying in the palnae yord; and the 

0 horrible well into which the bodies of prisonera used to be thrown 
is also to be seen there. 

' ; .'J:he for.t of Jinji ramnined in the possession of the kings ol 
Vijynnagar, until tl1e battle of 'l'alikot. .\ftmvar<ls in the yenr 
1~38, afamous nobleman nnmed Bnndhulakhau belonging to tho 
royal fllmily of Bijapnr took it and it booame a possession of the 
Bijapur kings. Shivo.ji's f11ther Sbahnji was the Commander of 
th~ ~ompany of men, by whose help Bandhu\nkbnn got possession 
of it. When Shivnji's power wtis increasing be got the s~ong fort 
of Ji~ji into his hand and plnced Marntha garrison there; and RR i~ 
was almos\ impregnnble it remo.ined in the lumds of the Maratliaa 
from that time; and the Government of the small talukaa of Kol· 
har, Bo.lapur, Uskata, Bangnlore, Elore and Jinji, which S ... haji 
had gained in the Karnntic, """ c~rriod 011 from there. Shivaji 
had placed an army and an nlmost independent governor there, to 
whom ht had made grnnts of land for the protootion of his posa• 
essions in the. Knrnotic. The Governor was to rule nccording to 
Shivnji's laws, nod go onccn year to Rnyagnd, to give an nocount of 
his doings. 

0 

Amntya, one of Sbiv11ji's eight ministers, was sovereign 
of this small kingtlom and he u;unlly resided at Jinji. The king• 
dom was well governed nnd the importnnt fort of Jinji belonged to 
it. So, althongh it wns so smnll, its influence was felt all over the 
Karnatiq. The 1\lo.rothllo! call it Chnndi. .After tho <Ieath of 
Shivaji, during the lawless reign of d"mbhnji, Bnnga\ore, one of 
these talukns fell into the hnndo• of the Mo.homednns, and they hod 
a c.'lnp there. The Kingooof Mysore took Usknta; and the remain
ing tnlukas, iuclmliag the fort of Jinji, were lcfo in the pouesoion 
of the Marntbns. At thi1 time they were governed by Nilo More. 
sbwara Amatya and Jaun1odaupant Hanumante~ 
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As the result of Sambhnji's folly, n11archy prevailed in some 
pnrt• of the Marntha dominion• d111'ing )lis reign, nml the Mnrntha 
power ·began to fnll to piooes, nod the power of the Mogals n<ivanoed 
•tep hy step. Bnt l\9 the Knrnatic """ very clistnnt nml . .l\9 the 
g~vernmeu·t of his po!~~saion there, was in the hnndi of s1ioh n wise 

m•n .. Nilop•nt who ruled ROCOI'ding to Shivnji;s lo.ws, it wns !lOb 

nffeote<llJy the l"wles•no1s of Kalnshn's cnreer; IJesides, it wns. very 
fruitful and th0 people we1;e in " prosperous. condition. 'The fort 

' . . ' , 
wne nlways prep'!-rell for Rn.f emet·gcnCy, becn.use there were fifteen 
l;nndred foot ami n thons:md borse·soidleu stationed there.· ·And 
l\9 it was in good or.Jer, Prnlhadnpnnt hnd set out for it wi.th Rnjn. 

r,am. After they. loacl escnprd from the Mog•l soldiers nt Bangalore~ 
Pralbndnpnnt nnd lois compnnions went to Velore., They 
expected thAt tho Mnhlrnjl\ one\ his f"llow~r& wo11ld be w.{itioi; for 
them som~w]:ere in the town nne\ they rnn<ie mnny enquirie•, but 
~Onld fitul no trace of th~m; nntl thinking that they might l~fwC 
proceeded to Jinji they turned townl'd thnt pine•• Pt·,dhadapont 
"'"' much troubled, hecnnsc they· could heu nothing of the!~? nt 
Jioji eithel'; and being filled with ILIIXiety about their pt·obnble fate 
he prnyed • •.ying '' 0 God, how lnn<l wili thou hide Thyself from 
us 1 Is it Thy _;.ill thot this should be the sa<l end of all the sor~ 
rows we hM·e borne, nnd of OUt' bringhig ll."jJ.l'i1ID n·.vay: from nl~ 
t;hn.t w.1s tlcnt· to him, nnd ID;\king him n wnnderer ~n n st~·ange 
lnud ! " Then tnkin<: oournge he se"t Khaudo Bnllnl, and D,tbhnde 
boak tq Vel or •, to look fot· the wnnderers. · 

It hos b._n already snid that when llajormlt a·l'i his people 
1_eft Bn.•1galorr,_ t'tey lost their \vny, nnd \rent sixty or se\·e'nty miles 
inn. no~·therly u.ireoti'>n to Guramkondn. 'rhcy we-:-e so tired out 
when t.!1ey oame in sight o£ thnt \'illa.g~, t1mt they could sc.u:cely 
.put one foot befuto the other; anl •b•yed at 11 temple just on the 
qutskirts •. · On the rotd they lul been oblige<\ to eot 1111d drink 
anything they could get, nod since about niue iu the morning the 
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Maharaja hatl been suffering slightly from stomach•nohe, which 
iucreasd nfter he had eaten)\ light meal at the temple, lu tho 
middle of the uight be bconmc so ill that Dbanaji aud Snntnji wore 

quite frightened. They applied such remedies a• were nt hand, 
but without et!'ect. We must. leave our readers to imagine how 
terribly anxious aud apprehensive those ft.ithfulservants felt, when 
they saw their master so ill. 'rbo other people, who wore spending 
the night in the temple, hearing their !amen tations and seeing tho 
almost lifeless condition of tha MahaL'tlja, told them that there was 
a Hii1du doctor in the towu, who supplied medicine gratis to pooL' 
pilgrims like themselves, and that unless they fetobed him, tl•eiL' 
friend would most likely die. Santaji thanked them and begged 
one of them t~ show him where the doctor lived. As soon as they 
found him Santaji told him everything and entreated him te return 

·with him to the temple; but as it was night, ho ;refused to go. At 
l11st Sautaji iu his fear of his master's lifo fell at hiH fcotand said 
"liakeem Saheh, if you will be meroiful and take the trouble !~ 
come with us, you will have the honour of snving the life of" poor 
pilgrim and we will never forget your kindness ns long as we live.'' 
What peerless loyalty "'as this! May many suoh . f•itbful men 1111 

Sautaji be born in our country who are ready to give up everything 
yen, even to fnllnt the feet of another to serve him, to whom th0y 
hnve once sworn fealty. Blessed are such men, and happy are lbo 
times which produced them ! I 

When the dootor heard the bumble words of Santnji be agreed to 
go with him; and on reaobing the temple they found that the 

Maharaja was still in great pain. The dootor adminiotored " 
remedy which soon took elieet, and he fell asleep. Santnji and 
Dhauaji could scarcely contain tbemselvas for joy, when they found 
that all danger"'" over• 'rhey thanked the doctor warmly, aud 
were oorry that they could not rewa'rd him for his kindness. He 

9 
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stayed with them all night, imd from their words and general 
behaviour be thought that be •·eeognised them. But be was 
afraid to say anything because it was night, and they were dis· 
guised, and be could not ·see them properly. As soon as it got 
light he recognised them, and he threw himself -at their feet con· 
fessing that he hnd ·done wrong and asking fo1· forgivene.,s. 
When they looked at him oloscly, they snw that he wr.s no doctor, 
but their old servant U doji Kadam-

He gnvo the following account of himself .... When the enemy 
took _Rayngnd by .omft, I threw myself from tho wall and escaped. 
Thinking there wns no safety for me after Zulfikarkhnl) had 
taken Yesubai and the young Maharaja prisoners and sent , them 
to the Badsbah's camp, nnd that I must go somewhere nnd get 
something to do, I disguised myself as a qoc.tor ; and as. I knew_ 
somethjng of medioiue, I got my living for a time . by that pro• fession. One day Bhaktaji nud I met in the Badshah's camp. 
From him 1 heArd many things about Y esubai, also that you and 
others had gone with R.i.jaram Mabarnja to the Karnatio, and it 
wns reported in the oamp that you had been seized in Bnngalore 
by the Badsbah's officers. Y esu bai suggested to me through 
Bhaktaji that I should go to Bangalore and find ont the 'truth ; . . 
and 1 have come so far on the wn y, and we have been so fortunate 
ns ro meet here to day.'' They were all filled with joy at this and 
Udaji connted himself happy, in that God had permitted hilll to 
do the Maharaja's service-

Having thus unexpectedly met with Kadmu they remained 
where they !ere for a day or two after. Rajnram was ·out of 
danger, so as to give no clew as to who or what they were. 
Afterwards they went to-gether towot·ds V elore. They stayed a 
day at Kolbar, in order to see the ling~ which Rama and Sitta 
bad placed there on their return from Ceylon, and left very eArly the 
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following morning. Thore was " large stream about a mile from 
the town ; nnd as it was ve•·y deep and thoro were thick trees on 
both banks, travellers were often nttooke<l by robbers there in 
the mornings nnd evenings. It wns nlwnys haunted by thieves 
from the village at those times. W ben Venus rose, Rnjnram and 
his companions started. When they reached the stream the 
robbers caught sight of them, "nd as they descended into 
the bed, one or two of them came cautiously out from nmongst 
the trees. While these were stunding talking to the travellers, 
they were joine<l by three or four more, After luo:ting about a 
little, oue of them whistled; and in a trice the pilgrims were 
snr1·onnderl hy about twenty of these ruffians, who, thinking that 
they probnbly had wme money with them, ordered them to give 
np every thing without delay. 

· Dhnnaji nt first answered mildly, "We nre pilgrims from 
Rameshwnr, nod have nothing with us but bnre neoessities. But
they would not listen and four or five of them seized Santaji nnd 
took him to n distnnt tree. Dbnunji. seeing that they were 
about to bind him, ran up to the•n nnd entre:~ ted them to release 
him; but they refused. When Santnji saw that they intended to 
tie him to the tree he began to fight. Up till that limo he had 
not shown his strength ; and finding that they oould not over· 
power him, four of the robbers held him finnly, while the fifth 
pulling his sword under his arm, began to tio him to the tree • 

. Dban:~ji who was standing near, saw thi1 opportunity, nud with 
great agility snatched away the swo1d and struck two of them 
with great violence. San~>aji being set free, took the sword from 
Dbanaji and nttaoked his onptors with great ferooity. The thieves 
being armed retmned the attack, and Dhanaji and Kadam went 
to the help of Santaji. Other robbers hearing the disturbance, 
left their hiding place. 11nd pelted the travellers IYith stones. One 
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of them struck the Maharaja on the head, and m·ying out '! 0 
Dhnnnjf, 1 am killed, lam killed, ., ho fell senseless on the ground. 
But, because of the confusion no one hent·d his cries •. Just then 
two horsemen gallopod up to the scene of the struggle. The 
thieves, lacn.ring the sound of the hol'ses' hoof:1 fled and were soon 

complotely hidden amongst the trees; but Snntnji, Dhaunji nn<l 
Kadam followed them into their ret•·eat. As soon ns the nbo1•e 
mentioned horsemen had descended to the bed of the stream, they 
saw a man lyiug on the gronnd. Blood wns flowing from his 
head and he WI\S seuseless. They wiped the blood from ilis faoe, 
and did all they could to restore him to consciousness. When he 
11'1\S better and they were nsk\ng him n few questions, Dhnnnji, 
Sant11ji nnd Kndam returned having been cosuocessful in their 
attempt to follow np the robbers. Just then the day began to 
dnwn. Hearing from the Maharaja's own lips tbnt the horsemen 
had saved his life, Dhnnaji and Snntaji could scnr~oly, speak for 
joy. 'l'hey were very grateful to his . deliverers .and asked who 
they were, whence tboy came &c. And then although they could 
not see each other's fa~es clearly, tl~ey recognised each other's 
voices; and they thanked God out of the fulues. of their hearts, 
thnt He had delivered thorn from peril anq brought them 
together. 

My renders will guess that these horsemen were none other 
than *Khando Balla! and tKh&nderao Dnblm<le whom Prnlhad• 
pant had sent in search of the Mnhnrajn; nnd they all went on their 
way to Jinji, rejoicing. Dabhnde went on ahead to inform 

~Khando Bnlnl wns the son of Balaji Avaji,Parnbhn Chitnis, 
in tl1e services of Shivaji. 

tKhnnderno Dab hade is the ar.cestor cf the present Dnbhade 
family of Tnlegaon. His father was a Patel of Talegnon. It 
was be who first placed himself in the services of Shivnji. 
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PralhadnpBnt thnt Rnjarnm wns coming. And nY soon ns they 
heard the joyful tidings, Mnhndio, Amntyn, Hnnnmnnte nnd 
Prnlhndpant went to meet him with a lnrge retinue, and brought 
him into the fort with great pon1p. 

'£he i!istrict aU round wns very flourishing Bs Amatya nod 
Hannmnnte hnd taken good cnre of everything. Prnlhndpnnt 
<lid not forget thi.•, nnd as soon as nll the power wa• 
placed in his hnnds, he a<lvanced them to high position 
on tho Mnhamja's staff. He wns a very farseeing nnd clever 
num and alwnys recognised nud admired goodncs• in othet'S. 
As he was placed !It the head of nffairs, he mnde hi• arrangements 
in such a way ns to iutro<luce some new lnws, while still 
keeping to many of the old one .•. 

When it became known throughout Mnharoohtra thnt llnja• 
ram aud some of his followers h><l l>t·rived at Jinji, nnd thot 
Pralhadpnnt, Dhnnnji, &ntnji• nnd otl;er brnve men. were trying 
with one nccord to restore the lost grentne's of their kingdom, 
Pawar, Bhonsale, A thole nnd other grent chiefs nnd honont·nble 
men, who had been ruined in the reign of Snm bhnji and had 
remained inactive uptill that time, ns•embled their followers• 
and went 'one after nuother to Jinji. 'l'hey ns;embled rapidly in 
the Knrnntic; hoping thnt Rnch old servnnts wonlcl he rewarded, 
tho.t present~ wonlcl be given to t.hcm from ti111e to titne to etl· 
courage them to fight for their country, and thnt they would bo 
sent into Mahat·ashtrn to induce others of their countrymen to 
join them. 'l'he.;e new recruits being drillc<l by suoh skillful 
warrior. ns Dhannji and Santaji, soon bccntue ready to toke the 
field against theii· enemies. Pralhadpant's policy wos wise nnd 
forseeing, and lte treater! all according to their cleserts ; so. n 
desire wns aroused in the heart of every mnn to do nll that in 
him lay to increase the prosperity o£ his co11nlry. And ns nll the 
people become anxious to regain their lost glory, signs of pros· 
perons times began to appenr. 
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CHAPTER X. 

Be jWJ! and fea•·, 

Let all the encls thou aimst at be tl•y country's, 

Thy God's and tmtl•'•· 

Shakespeare. 

We said in the previou• cloapter tl1at the Mnrathns soon 
began to flourish at Jinji and t.heir power increasecl d•'Y by day. 
Pmlhndpant now thought that it wns time to place Rajarnm on the 
tln·one, to c:ury on the Govcrn~ent in his unme, nnd to form n. 
council in accordance with the methods of Shivachattmpnti. And 
as soon ns he had obtained the oonsent of the leading men l1e 
caused prel/nmtions to be made for the coronation. A~ first 
Rnjarnm was unwilling to be crowned ; but after a .time he 
yielded to pralhnclpant's entreaties, and everything wns done thab 
was necessary. On the nuspioions day Pralhadpant summoned a 
dnrbar, and plaoe4 the crown on the head of Rnjarnm with his 
own lmnds. 'l'he ceremony wns performed wit·h reg,l. splendour ; 
and at the same durbtw, several office,·s were appointed to places 

, in the council according to their merit. Before they left . Mnhn
rnshtra, tRamachandmpaut hnd received the title of Huku;,.at
panha, and Nilopnnt Pingle tim~ of Pesbwn. 'l'hese they .re
tained, aud ns Malmdnji Naik I'ansnmb:~lk&r wns dend, 

* Rnmchnndmpant is the ancestor of the present Bavnda family. 

His father's nnme wns Nilopant. As Nilopant distinguished him
self by his personal abilities at the ·time of Shivaji be was first 

appointed Snbnis nt the fort of Bhorn. 
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*Santnji was mad.e Senapati h1 his pinon nn<l tho lace bordered ling 
and the drum we1·e made over to him. The honourable military 

title of Jnynsingrno was given to *llhnunji. As Jnunrdanpnnt was 

n very intelligent mnn, he was appointed Amatya; Shnnkrnji 
Mnlhn.r was made Sacbiva ; Hnmnchandrn. 'rrimbak, ~nntri ; 
and ~bhndnji Gndndhnr, Snmnntl\, The official robes were given 
to nil of them. i'Pr~>lhadpnnt took no title for himself; so the 
Maharaja created • new one on purpose for him, viz, that Of 
Panlnpratinidhi, and mnde him Prime minister. When tidings of 
the coronation renohed Vishnlgad the people of Mah1>rashtrn were 
dolighted, 1>nd they began to think that by the favour of God 
there would soon be an end to all their misfortunes. 

'*Santaji & Dhanaji first rose to eminence under Hambir~>o 
Mol1ite, (the commander-in-chief). When in the year 167 4 tboMog~>ls 
besieged the fort of Pan!• ala they both by their heroic vnlour com
pelled their enemies to roi•e the siege by completely routing their 
forces. This act of heroism spread their fame through out the 
country & they were a terror to the Mogal Gener~>ls· The orf~;inal 
surname of the Ghorp•de family was Bhosale. But it gained the 
surname Ghorpnde "" one of tho persons of that family is said to 
have oaptul'ed a fort at the time of the Bahmani Kingdom by 
using ghorpad llgunna) in scaling it. Knpsbi, Snndur & Aludbol 
are the present brnuohes of that family. 

tPralhadp,.nt was the son of Niraji Raoji, the Nyaylldbish 
(Chief J ustioe ) at the time of Shivaji. First he was with 
Venkoii in the Karnatic 1>0d later _on worked as envoy ofShivaji 
at .the court of Golkonda. 
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There was by this time a ye•·y large nrmy at Jinji; nnd 
Pralbadpant thought that it would be wise to send part <•f it 
under skilled military diioers such as Snntaji nnd Dhanaji to 
Maharashtrn; because the soldiers were loyal nnd patriotic. 'fhey 
hnd cmlured many hardships nnd toiled unremitting! y fo•· their 
oounttf; and if they went to Mahnrashtra they would have an 
oppoi·tunity of showing hew well they oonld fight and of taking 
co.mpletc revenge UIJOU their enemies, which would mnke them 
doubly zealous. Another reason was, that if reinforcements were 
sent to Rnmohandrapnnt he would try to regain those districts 
which the Mogols had conquered; and if a check were thns put 
upon the enemy in Mahnmshtra, Aurangzebe would he obliged to 
keep a large part of his army there, •nd woul<luot be able to do 
muoh harm to Jinji· He made known his plans to the Maharaja 
nnd n dnrbnr was oalled in which by his bold aud ooumgeous 
words he impressed the minds of n\1 present. Addressing the 
members of the oouncil he said, " Noble Lords, the o<Llamities 
which befel o<ir kingdom dnring the administration of Knlusha 
have now all passed awny; and by God's blessing good times have 
come and we have obtained strength to fight for our countrymen 
and onr religion. Therefore I will firat thank God for his I(OOd
ness, nud then at the desire of the Mnharnja sny a word Ol' two to 
you, nbont what we consider to be our duty. 

You know that it is now between two nnd three yenrs since 
we left onr homes. When we oall to mind the sufl'erings which 
some of our brethren had to endnre at, the beginning of our 
wanderings, we are overcome with emotion; but they bore them 
all cheerfully for the sake of their count•·y, aad for love of the 
Bhosalns. None can destroy those whom God wills to save; and 
if God i~ on our sitle, no ·matter whnt troubles oowe upon us. 
They will disperse of themselves, ,au.! nothing will delay the 
advent of our prosperity. It is by the skill of Santaji, Dhanaji, 
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-----------------------------
Dabbade, Khando Balla! and other devoted suva11ts of our mas tor 
who have suffered much in his service, that we have prtserved 
this kingdom in the Kal'Dntio, nnd obtailed the glor {, the 
strength, and the happiness whioh we now et•joy: but for, them, 
it is difficult even to imagine what our pre oent position would 
have Leen. But now we must not suppose t!.at the whole .,f our 

. duty is accomplished. We have still great atd ardttona w >rk to 
.do by means of the army which we have obtailed • .And we n•nat l·e 
ready 1\8 long as life lasts, to sacrifice onrs•iv•'" and to strain every 
nerve for. the salvation of our country, whicl• has been ndnced 
to misery by the tyranny of the oppressor. If we obtain f eedom 
for our country we shall be known all over t 10 world aa • rortl•y 
descendants of our renowned and victorious forefathers, a td we 
shall prove ourselves worthy of the favour of God who ba:o been 
so meroiful to us. ' If we shrink from our duty, what is t te uae 
of livingY The time is now come for us to encourage the Mara· 
thas,. who after we left our oountry were deprived of their fr ledom, 
and rendored miserable by the Mahomedan pke, to delivet them 
from the jaws of the tiger, •ond to annihilate the proud Mogal 
nrmy, and make the Hindua famous. · Therefore, Oh li aratha 

·nobleg, let us not permit our adversaries to remain any longer 
ig11oraut of our pertinaoi~y, our courage, our activity, 0.1 d our 
boldness. Onr foes have not yet turned th< ir attention to the 
Karnatio; and when the{do, we must be 01111tinns, and allow 
obem no opportnntty of getiiug here. At tb: s time every tbiug 
is in onr favour: so now letius strengthen ou1selves, aud u e au"·h 
means as will obtain for'ourselves and Oltr de.oendants the hle•s· 
ings of freedom, and h•st serve our mother conotry. Tl en we 
shall be richly rewarded for all the trial• we have undergm.e. It 
is the intention of the Maharaja that some of yon sbouid ·g • with 
half the army into Maharashtra, and try to raise the 1\ <tiona! 
Standard •. And if you obey RamchandrapaOJ in every thit g. and 
do ~he work appointed you, God will give you eucceu~' . 

10 
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The nobles and other officers were filled with zeal by 
Pralhadpant's speech, and began to long for the time when they 
should go to Maharashtra, and take vengeance on their proud 
and cruel enemies. The next d•y Ghorpade, Jadhav, Thorat, 
Bho~ale, Nimbalkar and others made 'arrangements for the sta1t. 
By the order of the Maharaja, they set out with an army of 
fifteen thousand men. They went by stages and reached Vishal. 
gad in abont a month. Our reader~ will · doubtless remember 
that when Rajarain left Maharashtra for the Knt·natic, · 1'arabai 
was expecting to become a mother iu a few months. In due time 
she gave birth to a son. Ramachandrepant sent aews of this joy· 
ful event to Jinji, and gave the ohild the name of Shivaji. When 
he was a few months old, ·and oYeoything was t•eady for their 
reception, he sent him with his mother and Rajashai to· Jinji, in 
accordance with the Maharaja's orders. · . 

. The Badshah was furious wben b~ heard that · Pralhadpant 
and other officers·had got away to the Karnatic, . and had 
crowned Rajaram in the fort of Jinji. At first he . determined 
that he would himself lead an army into the Karnatic 1111d make 
all his enemies prisoners there .. But he feared that if he did so 
his crafty foes would perhaps return to Mahareshtra and try to 
overthrow the kingdom which be had established ihere, by the 
efforts he had made during the last two years. So he abandoned 
that design thinking that· if instead of breaking up his camp on 
the Bhima, he scot a powerful general like Zolfikarkhan to Jioi 
with a large army, the enemy would certainly fall into his hands. 
He summoned Zulfikarkhan and 'said; "Because our adveroaries 
!eft Jllaharashtt"D, we tlJought they were corupletely defeated. So 
;,;. have otayod hero iu ease and lnxnry {or a year or more. I 
thought, as you did, that as Yesubai and the little Maharaja ·were 
in our Oamp, the Alarathas had no one left to move hand or foo~ 
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for : and beiull, vain enough to suppo•e that although Rama
cbandrapaut was still in Konkau, I oould destroy him whenever 
1 obose, 1 paid no attention to him. We have also mado a great 
mistake in establishing camps in different places and allowing our · 
soldiers to remain here enjoying the salubrious air of the Deccan. 
Because by so doing, we have given our crafty foei an opportunity 
of going to Jiuji and regaining their power, and encouraging their 
countrymen to rally round them. It is both amazing and dis
heartening that when tigers like you roar throughout Maba· 
rashtra, those wolves which used to bide themselves in the hill~ 

and mountains should go off to the Karnatic in spite of you. Make 
resdy at once to go in pursuit of them. When we have succeeded 
in taking Jioji and imprisoning the Maharaja and his officen, 
we sball be satisfied, but not till then. If we fail we shall have 
had all our trouble invain. " 

"0h my lord" said Zulfikarkhan "there is no need to be so 
anxious about such despicable enemies as these Mamthas. Why 
should you, who have millions of soldiers at your command• and 
powerful nobles resdy to serve you, be so much afraid ! Just 'as 
a oat, instead of killin11 a mouse straight off, drops it and allows 
it to run about for an instant, trying to save its life, so we, 
after having half destroyed the Marathas, b"ve len them to 
amuse themselves for " little. Had it not been so, even tbeir 
very name would, before now, have perished from the earth. 
We can destroy them easily when we choose. Wbn.t if \bey have 
gone to the Knrnatic ! Even if they bad gone to the nether re
gions, there is not one of the meanest of yom· officers who could not 
drag them thence and utterly destroy them. And if I go, I will 
cer~inly not rest until I have brought Rajaram and his nobles 
in cbains to your feet. So set your mind at rest." 

As soon ae be bad tllken loove of the Badshah, Zulfikarkhan 
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s••t ou1 fo>r the K11rn .tic, with Daoud khan, Kilijakhan and other 
iuferi< r nobles, and an army of twenty thous11nd men. When 
h't re.t }bed Jiuji uno s"w whnt n strong position the Mnrathas 
oooupi •d, he IVas quite startled.· 'l'he conquest of Jiuji had 
seem,.c n vory easy taiug, when he . was li.fing in luxury in 
the B, dshuh's Cllmp ; hut now, it was quite a diffe1·ent matter! 
When be fuund that there were twenty thousand brave Marathns 
in the' fort, all rendJ to fight, be was convinced that his army· 
could •lo nothing ngninst them, intrenched as they were in well 
nigh hacoes•ible pln~e. Nevertheless he l11id siege to the fort,· 
eent w>rd of all that wns going on to · Anrangzebe, and begged 
him to scud five or t 3n thousand men· to. his help. 

V.'hen 8nntaji, Dhanaji, Nimbnlkar nn<l the other nobles 
reaohei Mahamshtrt. with their army, Ramachandrapant d.e· 
termiJ,ed not to remain idle. Because just about that time the 
Mogal ,. had conquered Wai and its dependencies, and were treat
ing tb 1 Brahmins there, very badly: so badly indeed that some of 
them !tad lied with tbeir· families, to the Konkan, for safety. 
And tlinkiug that it was time to shew to their tormentors, that 
the m· ntle of Shivaji Bhosle, the protector of cows and Brahmins, . 
hnd fo lien on his su<cessors, he sent Sonbji and Dloanaji to 
punisl, them. Tho>e two warriors immediately set out with ten 
thoust nd foot ond eight thousand horse-soldiers ~nd quiokly 
reachrd Wai. Tho)' nttnoked the enemy's camp and made great 
havoc The great l\(ogals l~fl; all their posessions and fled ; and 
the .M,,rathns looted and burnt their camp and delivered the 
Brahu·ins from thei1· clutches. As they were returning from 
Wai, lantaji besi•g >d the fort of Miraj. The Fou=dar Daudkhan 
defeuo eo! it for a dar or t1vo; but being unable to hold out anv 
longeo. he surrender 1d- Having tbns destroyed these. two forts 
at the oommeuoemeut of their campaign Santaji and llhauaji, 
went via Sholapur t11 Ahmadnagnr. 
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·The Mogal nobles of Wai 1\nd 1\lif'j went with their armies 
to Panhalgad for safety ; and "" soon as this became known to 
Ramohnndrapnnt, he sent Parasharampant Kinnikar with two Mnrn• 
tha nobles named Bhosle and Pawar, and ten thousnnd men to 
conquer Panhala. The Mogals knew that the Mnrnthas were 
making this m~ve, and they put the fort into a state of defence 
nnd .made preparations for war. Parnsharnmpaut . besieged the 
fort, and opened lire on it. For some days the firing wna ince•. 
saut.; but the Mognls would not surrender. The fort was 
strong, al)d Serjekban !mowing what hnd befallen Wai nnd 
Miraj, was cautious and Parasharampant snw that his task would 
be no easy one. So be changed his tactics, and was quiet for a 
little while. The besieged bad plenty of provhions and 
ever,vthing that was neoessl\ry, and they felt secure: but one 
nigbb Parasbarampant plaoed some ladders at the Northern aide, 
and before the Mogals knew anything nt all of whnt was going 
on, two or three of the !Jarathas had scaled the walls and 
entered the fort. All at once the cry of 'hat·a !tara'. was miaed 
and a volley was fired ; and as the Mogals nwoke and looked 
around them, many of them were slain where they Jay. The 
Mogills W6re furious, and rushed nt the Marathas, ••·ying 
'treachery treachery' and a scene of oarnage ensued. }'or some 
tim~ the slaughter continued without intermission, Pawar and 
Bhosle were here and there and everywhere like lightning, cutting 
the throats of their adversntie•; and PMnshuampant smote Serje
khan with his sword and slew him· There was great lamentation 
amongst the Mogals when the death of their commander became 
known; some, courting death. threw themselves from the rampartS 
and some went over to the Marathas. Thus in the year 1692 

· Parasharampant after a long siege, took Panhala and showed the 
Mogals that they were no mean foes, with whom they bad to fight• 
At the same time Sankraji Narayan and Nimbalkar, conquered 

:Rajligad and drove the Mogals out. 
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In this way, some three or four years after. MabarasMra had 
been overrun by the Mogals, and ~be Maratbas saattered, Dbanoji, 
Sanhji and other officers were again able to bring an -army· into 
the field, which must surely have been a cause for rejoicing to ·all 
patriotic Marathas. Those officers ·and sepoys of Bijapur. and 
Golkonda, who having been unable to obtain employment nuder 
the Badshab, had up till that time remained quiet, went and 
enrolled tbemselve.• in the Maharaja's army; which in a short. 
time amounted to, from twenty five to thirty thousand· men• 
Hamobandrapont thought that it would not be well to allow such 
a large army to remain inactive and that he ought to send some 
troops to the ·north to recover the territories which the Mogals 
had seized; and to collect revenues,· so that there should he no 
anxiety abont money matters. So he sent Tborat, Nimbalkar; 
and ·Jngtap with eight thousand ·men to Gujorat, and Pawaro 
Bhosle and· A thole to the Godavari, tlie Berara and Khandesh to 
establish the authority of the Marathas in· t~ose· places,· and he 
empowered them to collect ·revenue 'from various districts, ·for 
their own personal expenses. · 

It has been already stated that Zullikarkhan had besieged· 
the f~rt of Jinji and was waiting there for help from tho Badshah• ·· 
But as lilbnuaji nod Sontaji and other officers were attacking. the 
Mogals all over Maharnshtrn, Anrangzebe was unable to send any 
more men to the Karnntio. And after some time ZuUikhrkhan 
decided to make a rnid in the Decc~n fo~ booty, inatead of remain~ 
ing ·inaotive at Jinji, until he was reinforced. So he left Daond
khan and Khiljikhau there with a part of the army, and set out. 
with the rest for Triohinopoly. Pralhadpant knew that· Zulfikar
khan was a powerful, orafty and dauntless man and he was 1\f.raid 
thai he might return at any time; because be was certain that 
although he bad a garriRon of ten Ol' twelve · thou~and men. i anci 
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~he fort was well defended, the :Mogal general would never rest 
until he had taken it. Besides, he Willi a bitter and bigoted noble, 
and a Mahomedan to the backbone . famed· far and wide for his 
prowess, and known everywhere RS a true man and a brilliant 
warrior. And as long as he enjoyed the full confidence of 
Anrangzebe, it would be impossible to get •·id of him. P1'Blbad" 
pant, therefore, set himself to find out somo means, by which the 
friendship and confidence which existed between the two might 
be destroyed. 

The Badshah's beloved daughter Roshanara Wl\8 very much 
attached to Yesubai, and very attentive to her; and Pralboopont 

' thought that he might be aided by thnt princess in his endeavour 
to arouse snspioion of Znlfikarkhan in' the mind of Anrang.wbe. 
Only one, who was very dear to him, would dare ro speak a word 
to him against tbat nobleman; and even should any one dare to 
do so, it was doubtful whether he would !iaten. In any case it 

· would be very dillionlt to poison his mind against him; and the 
only plan which occurred to Pralboopant, was to use Y csubai and 
Rosbanara aa his tools. He told the Maharaja what he proposed 
to do, and they decided to send Udoji Kadom, who wae well 
aoqnainted with the Badohah's oamp, to Yesuboi. Kadam was 
very clever and able to sus\ain any diaguise and speak any langu
age he ohose: and he left Jinji in the disguise of a doctor, and • 
reached Aurangzebe's camp in twenty five days. One <,Jay be 
managed to aee Bhaktaji in seoret; and afwr _ telling him how 
things were going on in the Kamatic, be asked him to mako 
Pralhoopant's deaire known to Yesnbai and to do his very: best to 
preveu~ disaster to the Marathas. 

Yesnbai was nry glad to ge~ news from Jiuji tbrongh Kadam, 
and the tlevemess and shrewdness of Pralboopant pleased her 
11reatly~ • She hoped that $be liight· of her' misfortunes wu 'over 
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and that the dawn of prosperity was at hand. But she could not 
rest night o1· day, in her anxiety to find some way of inducing tl1a 

· Badsbah, to recall Zulfikarkban from the Deccan, uud so make 
Pralhadpaut's scheme succ•ssful. In the menu time she heard that 
Aurangzeb's son Knmbaksha bad returned from Bijapur ·with bis 
army, and she was consumed with anxiety and dread, lest he 
should be sent to the assistance ef Zulfikarakhan, But she WDS a 
wise and courageous woman; and tl1e means which she 11Sed to 
accumplish her object wi\1 he related in the next chapter. 

CHAPTER XI. 

Bew"''" of desperate steps. The darkest day 
LiGo till to-llltlf'r"ow, will ltalle passed away. 

CoWPZR. 

1t was not easy to c•r•·y out Pralhadpant's project. It 
seemed almost an impossibility to deceive a man like. the Bad· 
shah, and to poison his mind against Znlfikarkhan.. But just as 
a fierce. poisonous, hissing cobra, is seduced by the sweet strains, 
of the charmer's flute and brought into subjection to . him, so 
however obstinate a man may be, he will be fascinated by the 
bright eyes of ·woman, and allow himself to be led by them. 
There are few who are insensible to their smiles, an.! who cannot 
be entangled in the net of their flattery. Only women are able to 
harness men, and tul'D them in any direction they' will. If we 
want to make a man do anything we muHt entrust the . tosk to a 
woman-. Being fully perouaded that -slloceas wonld,be seoured 

only in this way, Yesubai applied herself tc the attainment of her 
' .. ~ 
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ohjeot. One dny when Ro~lm nr and her mother went to her 
tent as usual, she wns sitting by berself Jo,.kiug v.,.,,. uni••I'P'. 
and sigbiug deeply; and we sh"ll see how she play•d tbo• J>&tt she 
h·•d n11dertaken. She knew the force of the saying" If we wi•h 
to be thought mad we must tear our olo~hes. ". 

Roshuar said to her," How is it, Yesubni, that you look eo 
snd today, ond that all your joy and glndness e .. m to have 
departed 1 There must certainly be some cause for so mu"h 
unhappiness. If one of your servants bas disobeyed yon•· orders 
or spoken rudely to you, only let me know it, nnd I will not 
hesitate even to out out his tongue• I consider that· disbononr 
shown to you io ahowu also to me, and that your happiness and 
that of your son, are mino• The Bndshah is always telling mo 
to look after your health and comfort, and never to let yon feel 
that yon a1·e a stranger. So tell me the oause of your grief, aud 
I will do my best to remove it.•' 

" Yesubai, "said the Begum" do not be a11xions nl.Jout 
anything. Yo11 nre the same to me as my own daughter. While 
you are with us, if yon h1>ve any grief which we cannot remove, 
o11r glory, onr kingdom, and onr fame will be ns nothing to us. 
Perhaps you nre an"ious and troubled abo11t Shivaji; but .ron 
m11st not ind11lge and fenr 011 his nooounb. Rosbnar looks upon 
him as her own son, and when he is old enough, the Bndabnb 
will give him an estate, and IIIJ\ke him one of hie nobleai at least 
so be has often told me. Then why this needless HOrrow 1 " 
"Lady mother," replied Yes11bai "though I g:>ve birth to 
Sbivnji, I do not now regard him as my sou. I thonk God for 
putti'lg it into your heart to care for him after his futher's death. 
I shall never be .able to repay the kindness yon have ahown uo 
both, in our helple•sn~os. The B~dshab's kind cli.•po'ition, bia 

11 
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desire to treat all who take 1·efnge with him as his own childt·en, 
oud his mercifulness, have made him the lo1d of the 'world. But 
for these, he would have been no greater than other kings. When 
I heard of his generosity, I brought my son from R..yagad and 
plttced hi:n nt his feet. An<!· from that time to this, I have 
never felt like a stranger to you, but have looked upon you and 
ltoshuar a.~ my mother and sister. Then 1Vby shot!ld I be 
sorrowful1 " 

"You may say what you will" said Roshnar" but it is 
quito evident that your mind is not at 1·est; and I shall . not be 
happy until I know the reason. However strongly you may 
dony it in words, your sotTowfallooks speak for them8elves. " 

" .Xo one has ofiended me Begamsaheb, and I do not lack 
anything " said Y esubai. " God has been good to me, and the 
Bndshah has surrounded me 1Vith every comfort. But since you 
told me the day before yesterday, that those two robbers, Dhanaji 
and Santnji had retnrned from · the · Karnat.ic and 1Vero making 
mischief in .llfuharashtra, I have hnd no p6110a •. Prnlhadapant is 
1!0 crafty nnd' so hypoal'itical that there is uo knowing what plots 
l1e will make or.wbab lies he will tell to injure me. If he gets tl•e· 
upper hand, perhaps he will bring t•·onble on me: and my son 
again. When he knows that we nre happy, he will do his best to 
ruin us; That is why I am wretched." 

" But " said Roshnnr, " If Pralhadapaut does get the better 
of us, or if Rajarnm should be successful, how will that harm~you ? · 

Do we ever wish our own people w be unfortunate Y If Rajoram 
and Pralhadpant regain. their own Country they will do inore for 
my dar!illg, Shivllji, than I a11n; and you will soon fsrget u1 allo" 
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Yesttbai sighed deeply nnd.sai<l "If you think it right to 
gt·iove this alre<Ldy overlnmlcned henrt, I cannot help it. What. 
is the use of blaming other people for our misfortnnes t We 
mnst rMp ns we sow. But if 1 only hear tho name of those two 
rt'llft.y men,Snntnji ancl Dhnnnji, I nm lillecl with mge, •nd I never 
wish to. see their fnces . ngain. What is the use of uncle• 11n<l 
brothers, if one's beloved is dorui. Is it not snicl tltnb withont 
fire nothing boils, nud withont nO:ection there nre no tenn. H 
those bntchers cnred ior Dle ancl my son, why dicl thoy nbnnclo11 
us 1 Rajat'lllll is nothing to me bub a step brotl•er. 1 want neithe,. 
his love nOl' ltis kingdom. I nm perfecUy convinced th<Lt strnngrrs 
do mnch more f·>r us than our own relatives. Prnlhodarnut i< • 
sel!·sekeing man, nnd one, who is always plotting for his own 
benefit. llajnram too, when Snmbhn,ii was living, was always on 
the look•out for his clentb; ·but those \Tho spread a net for others 
nre themselves eutnnglerl in its meshes. The goddess Jngadnmba 
ltn• pnnished him; so nil ill well. But for this, who !mows whnt 
he might bave doue to us in ordc1• to avenge his mother'~ orne! 
tlo,.tb ! I~ w!UI by God's meroy, that Prslbndspant determiner! 
to leave us in Rayaga<l. For, since 'we bnvd been witb yon, we 
ha~e not known trouble. And my ·pmyer is tllnt the Bndsh~h 
m .. y have peace, nnd thllt his kingdow mny llomisb." •• 

The Begum snid "1 am pleased with your words anrl \lith yonr 
slnoore love for the Uognls. l!l ever fenr that those Ol'afty sod wicke<l 
)lnro.thas will hold up their bends any more. Znlflknrkhnn will 
punish them ond bring Pralhndspnut nod Rnjnrnm in chnins t.n 
ottr camp. ae can ncoomplish their destruction at noy moment." 

" Begu!llsaheb, '' snid Yesnhni " that is the very thing that 
msl<ea me ,.(raid. Znllilmrkhnn is no ordinary warrior; there is 
'no clonbt th•t be is powerfnl enongh to rmoh the M!\ratltas in " 
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moment·, ir'it pl~ase5 him to do so. But is there not au·• if'~ It 
is very strange tbnt although he has beeu in the Knrnatici for a 
whole yen•·1 tho Mnmthas are still m!oonqnered. But I onn say 
nothing; one word against him may be my r.uin. " 

Roshn~r snid " I don't, in the lcnst, understand· your 
suspicious words, Yesuuai. Jr·you ·really know any reason why 
Zul6ka1·k bnn h"s not succeeded in the Knrnatic, tell it plainly • 
As soon as the M aratba rising in the Deccan is suppressed, we · 
sbnli' return to Delhi. Then you will see grnndcnr and wealth of 
that great capital, nnd we •hnll bnvc all sot·ts of nmnsements nnd 
plensures; and I will get my futhet• to give wy little Shivnji nn 
est,n.te in the north." 

" I< there yet Rnch bnppiness before me "1 said Y esubni, 
" Who >mows whnt troubles fote hno in store for me" 1 I have 
beard that there is a· reason why Jinji is still unconquered, and I 
wonld bnve mentioned it to you before; bnt Baisnheb, if we try to 
do a certAin thing nud the contrary happens,what help is there for 
u• ?· Zulfiknrkhnn is nt present in great fowour with the Badsbnb 
for his faithfulness, And if nny one suspect !tim, nnd t.ell his 
suspicions to ethers, whnt "·ill be his f .. te when the Badshah 
benrs it? It is better to let sleeping dogs lie. 'l'he Bndshnh is' 
good to me, nnd I thiuk it bette•· to trust in God and let the 
future briug whnt it mny, rather thnu endanger myseH, by 
offendiug him. I have no right to interfere with his. conoerus.'' 

'' Yesubai, "said the Begum'' Whnt interfereu~e would 
there be in that I If there is nny real cause for suspicion, you 
need not bo afraid to tell it. Am ( not your fdend I and what 
reason bnve you for fear. If the Emperor. is attnched to 
Zulfikarkhnn, it is·only so long na he does his duty; let him once 
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neglect tbi.t, or btHbour treachery in bis heart, and his inlluence 
will be at an end. Snoh is the dis!'osition of tho Badshah that if 
any one is unfaithful, no matter whether it is Zullikarkban or 
any one else; he instantly withdraws his fnvonr. Besides, if bo 
is deceived and confides in one who; doc< not dcserfe hiS 
confidence, l11>rm .may oome of it to the nntiou. So if you are 
anxious for tl1e pl'Oaperity of the Mogal kingdom, and if you know 

of anything which may bliog evil upon it, you must not keep it 

nny longer sccrot. Sometimes, women lmo'v things of which 

men are ignomnt; anll if they do not tell them those tbiugo nod 

so zemove niL misapprehension from their minds, it is possiule 

thnt muah mischief mny be done. If you tell me what you knolf 
• I 

1 Ifill do nil the rest; and no hnrm shall bnppen t, you. " 

Yesuboi:-lf you promise me that mnoh, I will tell you. I 
henr tlmt Znllikorkhan hns been secretly bribed by Rujnrnm nml 
Pralhndapant, nud that he is in their po\\'er. If it were not so, 
the fort of Jiuji \vould certainly not bnYe remained so long 
unconquered; and unless there were some agreement botweon th•m 
Dhnnoji and Santaji would uever dnre to come bllok nn<l fight 
io :Mabarnhsh-:~. lle~ides,even when Zulfikarkh11n took Rayag•d, 
I hnd some do~<hts ahout his sincerity. Had I chosen, I could 
easily h:~vo persundell him to let me go ; but I onme of my o\Tn 
free will to tbe emperor. l:!o he hnd n~ ohonce oi making nny 
su~<gestious. to m•; bnt l certniuly think tbnt there is some 
ugreement between him nnd Ft-albndapnut. Therefore, if the 
lladshnh is induced to re-coll him nnd to s•nd nnother officer to 
the K:montic, i!• lois place, I holievc the )[nrnthas will qnicltly 
he subdued. If this is not done, I c:ounot soy wbnt willlonppen. 
But all this is confidential. Women onnoot move openly in sudo 
afhirs,as these; so until to-da;r I have kept my own counsel. 
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n oshnar Rllid " Yesubai, if you know this to be the case, 
the sooner we do something the better; but we cannob act on 
mere suspioiou. If suoh an important thing is kept secret, not 
only may trouble come upon you, but even the Mogal kingdom 
may be endangered. Confidence is the main-stay of kingdoms; if 
that is destroyed they full. We must consider how we ought to 
not; and my mother, if necessary, will do her best to carry out 
your suggestions''. 

All this was very pleasing to the Begum. On a former 
occasion Zulfikarkban bad offended her by putting dishonour on 
Knmbnksha; nncl because he thought that there was no other 
man so brave. so powerful, or so wise ns himself, she hnd been 
wishing for a long time bt· an opportunity to bumble him. Suoh 
no oppottunity had now come to her unsonght, and she 
rletermincd to rnnke f.he mosb of it, 

CHAPTER XII. 

I leave myself, my fi•iends and all fo•· love, 
Tli.tn•, Julia, tlum liaBI mell&morpl!OBed me; 
Jlade me neglect my &tudies, /011e my time, 
War toith good ct;.,nst!l, set the world at naugl.t .. 

8HAKESPR.!RE, 

The ~Inratha nobles who !tad gone northwards, gave mnoh 
trouble in Gondwan, Chanda, the Berars, on the bnnks of the 
Goda\'~ri, in Gujnrath nnd other districts, and they seized several 
Mogal camps. They took o. fourth part of the revenue of some 
of 'ho•~ provinces by force, 1nd A tenth part of .that of ether•· 
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Wbon re-enforcements for the Badsbnh's army passed through the 
uouutry, on their way from Delhi, they orentcd great diaturhnnoe 
uy attacking and looting and harassing them, in o1·dcr to get 
money. Those two tigers, SanL•ji nud Dhanaji. kept Sholapnr, 
Golkonda, Hyderabad and other distriota in a perpetual ferment. 
They were one day on the banks of the Kri•hna, the 
next, drinking the water of the 'l'nnga, and where they might 
be on the third, no body could say. Paraahurnm Trimbak and 
Snnkraji Narayan were watching Poona, Satarn, the Koakan and 
other districts, and keeping up disturbances there. While all 
wns confusion and disorder, Zulfikarkhnn a\,nndoned the siege of 
Jinji and went to Triohinopoly as said before. When the Badaltah 
heard it, he wo.s very angry and fell into great anXiety. He 
, ..... very vexed that Zulfikarkhan had gone to tho south without 
having first taken Jinji. One day just at this time the Begam 

who was clever, crafty, and quiok to see her opportunity, got"' 

ohnnce of private speech with him,, 

Seeing that he was lying on his oouch apparently in great 
trouble, she suid to him " Should people worry themselves from 
morning to night 1 Does not God care for ns 7 You tl'oubleyonr• 
self needlessly by looking into all the trifling details of Goven1· 
ment, wl1en you have hundreds of people nuder you who can do 
it all, if you just look over them. Besides• Knmbaksha is now 
grown up; entrust the management of alfuirs to him. That will 
givo you a little freedom, and be will be learning how to govern. 
If yon spend all your life like this, when will you be able to 
enjoy the pleasures of royalty Y What ia the use of this vut 
kingdom, and of all this glory, if you oannot get even one day' a 
h11ppiness from it. You soem to be always overburdcneJ 

·with care• • 
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The Badshah cart·essing her, said " Beloved, one who bns so 
· vast an empire to govern, must h..,e worries. I have to be 
alw~ys 'watohing. iny oflicers to see wh~the~ they w~~k for the 
aggmndiseineitt of' the kingdom, nnd discharge tl~e duties I 
entrust to them, faithfully, If I did not, 'th~ wheels of Govern· 
ment would never run smoothly. It is the duty of people of high 
Jlositions to put aside their own pleasures, and to ·live for the 

· welfare of those whom God has o~mti\itted to their· keeping; and 
in doing so; they find· their .rewat·d.· .·They are _neithet; wearied 
nor disheartened by trouble, but keep their end steadily ill view·" 

" But" said t)•e Begam, !~,did I,~~.r:s~y tba't the kingdom 
sh~nld be neglected 1 I only ""Y that' yon 'should nob trouble 
yourself so much 'about the way your· sitbordinotes do their work • 
I have never •een you look anything· bitt anxious ·and.tt·oubled 
Tor the.Ias~ few days; and wh~ knows·· what is tlie cause of ali 
your uneasiness. Hither to you have been . .yorrying abou.t.thc 
conquest of onr foes; but by God's blessing that is all over no~, 
and the Marathas are utterly destroyed. What is the cause of 
your present grief Y It is trne that women ~bonld not meddle 
with Government affairs; but it is ol).)y 6eo~nse· I nm a foolish 
woman, that I oannot see you suffer withoJ>t wniting to know 
the cause. The lives of men and ·women , nre sci· intimately 
conneoted, ILDd their joys and sorrows are so interwoven, that if 
a thorn pie~ces a .;;an's foot, his wife ' snffers. · th~n, · if yon 
will not be angry with me ror asking·; ..... i:>ea~est, ,;said ihe 
emperor in'terrupting her ci why should I be angry f ·Just as 
woman 'depend uptiu men for· their happiness, so men look to 
w~m~n; and to the~ alone for relief from care and anxiety. They 
h'ave no cithe~ refuge; ILDd not cinly so... . 

, .. , ' I -. J , , .. . ( . 

" Enough of this" replied 'the· Begum augl'ily -~ I dont want 
"".Y of your iattery. Tout· words come fNm your lips, not frow 
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yoitr :heart.:' If yott do· not wish· to tell me"the cause of your trouble 
just say so plainly; and I sbali never· trouble· yon again.MysalvaUon 
does not depend utioli my knowledge, citllet; of Govornmet1t affairs 
or the cause of youi· "anxiety. " . 

"-Doilt be· so angry dear" said Aurangzebo. " WhnL cause 
could there be that I would not tell to you Y I thought, until just 

Intely, that otir adversaries were destroyed; but they l1ave gone 
secretly to the KaruaHo, and owing to the neglect and inattention 
of our :offioers, have oollected an army and taken up a sh·oug po. 
sition ~here. We have not troubled ourselvo! about them for two or 
three years; and tlte ·conseqt1once is that they ~!ave begun raiding 
and looting in Maharnshtrn and !be Kat•nntio ngnin. It is now 
nea~ly a year since I seub Znlfikarkhan .with twenty Uiouaand 
men to take Jinji, and to bring the principal men to our camp ow 
prisoners; but he bas .not done it ye~. And a few days ago, I 
beard that he bad.given up the siege in despah• and gone south
ward. i have not the least iden what has made 111m ·SO cnreless of 
his duty, and ~ mttcb afmid of the enemy. And my anxiety about 
the future is the oause of my present rcstl•ssnll!'s; there is nothing 
else." · · · · · · · · 

The Begum:-A fine renson iudc~d ! Just •s if any one would 
believe it. though I" am " woman, I am not to be quite so enoily 
ohented. If yo'l oan't tell the truth, does any one oompel yon to 
-iyaste sour time inventing falsehoods t Even lf R mad-Ull\u beard, 
that one· who has millions of soldiers, and thousand& of offioeis ready 
to ~o !tis bidding, was afmid of suoh feeble foes us tlto Maratbn•, ho 
wo"'t.! nol believe it; let alone others. If one officer hflf! r~ilcd, thet e 
lire hup.c!J'eds more, But Zulfikarkhnn is a man of no commci~ in'ght; 
~nd it is strange tha.t. on9 .who hna tundo himaolfJnmous .for his 
valour; all.over MahariiShatm, should find it difficult to tAke Jlnji. 

12 
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But whnt 1loes a woman know Y Pride must have a·fall;nnd if nny 
mnn thinks that his authority should he paramount, nnd that his 
doings should be blazed abroad, however wise and powerful nnd 
nttcutive to I.is master's business he mny I.e, his pride will be his 
rnio. If snbordinntea do their wot·k well, they should be praised; 

but not more highly thnn they deserve. The fear, that if anything 
is neglected, their mnster will oall them. to nccouot,sbould always 
he before them;-otherwiae, their ·zeal nnd energy will be scorched 
by their pt·ide, and they themselves will be destroyed. If the vnio 
thought arises iu l11e mind of nny mon, thnt ·because l1is master 
trnsts him entirely nnd leaves everything to him, ~o one else 
onu do great things; it is nil ovet• with him. However powerful he 
mny be, he will theno.fortb accomplish nothing. But whnt is the 
use of trilkillg ·Y The name of Zulfikarkhno nots ns a oba!·m upon 
you. " 

So this ae\f.sntislied womno tried by her witty \VOrds to win 
over the Badsbah, and turn him ngniost Zulfikttrklll\o, nod sl1e 
sncoeeded, He thought it might be as she snid, that. by relying 
fully on him he bnd eXalted him in his own esteem, and 
tbnt the•·efore be had been disobedienh nnd l1ad abandoned tlui 
siege of Jinji •ud gone to the somb. And be deoided that it would 
be well to re-call him nud entrust the work which Joe had failed 
to do; to another gei~eral; so thnt he might see that there were 
ma~y men io tile servioe of the emperor, worthier and more skill· 
ful th•n bimself, nnd lhnt · be might not be so boastful and 
negligent ngnin. H•ving oonviuoed hi mae!£ of this, ·he wns quite 
ready to humble Zulfiknrkbnn. So he recalled him and thus 
proved the truth of the snyiug thnt tloe advice· of womeu is dis· 
trnotive to those who ·allow themselves· to be guided by it, 
Direotly Zulfiknrkhnn received the Badsbnh'e order, he returned 
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• 
-alona to head qnnrters and Aurangzobo so11t Asndkban 1 Kambl\kaha 
. and Daudkhan with ·additional 'en tl1ouaand men nnd nmple 
. supplf of provisions to Jinjio 

Zulfikarkbnn had no ·interview with Aurangzehe, in the 
ooune of which he diacove1·ad that he had !oat the confidence Of 
the emperor and that, tl•at wa~ the .reason of his re-oall. His 
thoughts were full of it day and night, and he imagined ~arion• 

causes for it, One night bis troubled spirit could 6nd no rest; nnd 
be Wl\8 speculating as to 'IVhO could bave been bold enough to run 
the risk of ruining his own family by traducing him to tbe 
Badshal11 and so working his destn•ction, and bow the mystery 
could be unravelled, when it occured to him, thnt it could not 
hnve been done by nn ordinary peraon. n was impossible thnt any 
of bis fellow officers sl10nld bav~ done snob a thougbtles1 nn<l 
hazardous tl•ing; besides be bad udver injured any one, or treated 
any one in such a way ns to arouse suob enemity against, and 
contemp_b for himself, and be. began to think that. the malioiona 
Begum was nt the bottom of it, and thnt her great love for her 
sou was the cause. 

Thus by constantly brooding over it, he at lnst arlived at the 
truth. l'beu be aaia to himself" All\8 alas ! is this my reward Cor 
my r,•adineas to anorifioe myael£ for my mnster, and for my ellorts 
to mise b3 ~iotorious standard in Hindnstao, to Increase tha 
lllogal power, to mak 'heir sway lasting nod their emperor famona 
all over the world ~ I.t is true ns people say, tbnt however acnsible 
a man may bt, if be is henpecked be is robbed of all bia IUaDly 

_ qnalities and of his skill, in reading the chancter of those nbout 
him. It is ruin to be ensnare<\ by a womau. The wisdom o£ even 
the greatest statesmen, it turned to folly by their spell•· By the 
g\inoe of • woman a preoious jem ia turned to • bit of vnluele11 
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i:lass'; then why should wo be astonished if true ~oilrngo. is oon· 
sidered blameworthy,. and other g'ood qualities mistaken for· bad 
ones. When soroug places like Bijnpur and Golkonda 'have · been 
destroyed, when troublesome enemies like the Marntbns have beon 
&Oattered 'and Snmbb&jrkilled, nnd his: wife and son given:-.up to 
Badshah, why should not Znlfikarkhan be called faithless, unpro. 
fi'table, and ungrateful f We have a saying • the patient is oured 
the dootor may die. ' Although I constantly sent letters begging 
for~ help, the ·Bndshnh lent a deaf ear to my entreaties; and now 
ho is augry with me for not taking Jinji •. The foe is :not yet• des· 
troyed. We shill! see what gt·ent thiugs some of. the -nobies, mid 
simpleton liko Knmbnksbn who is still driliking milk, will do·, and 
how they will show. the it· valour ! There is no reason to despair, or 
to be impatient. After it is oast into the furuaoe, gold remains 
gold, and. brass is shown to be but brass. But· my brave father 
Asadkhnn is gone with Knmb•ksba; so it is possible . that by li:s 
might. or because the Marathns have been fot• along.time in •a 
&tate of siege, the fort will be tnken. I must toke meMts to prevent 

· that; then 1 shall see bow Jiuji will be destroyed." 

While these thoughts w_ere pnssing through the mind of Zul~ .. _, . . . 
fik~rkhan, nfaki,. passed the tent ,ohauting:-

~~ What canuob wtlter onrry nwny 'I 
. What cnnnob.the.ooean swallow up i 

What oannot n woman do J ... 
. What· onn.not tilne destroy t '' 

· and !tis attention wns directed towards-the: singer. : Our -readers · 

will be anxious to'kiiow'who tho fakir· was, nnd 'what. he wns 

' dolng thimi,' rheir c•iriosity shall be satisfied in tli~ iiex~ cbapte~ •. . . . . ·~ . - ..... -. .. ' . - . _.. . 



CHAPTER XIII.-
-, UpM1 Ms fl,mple sl•oulders 

Clangs loud tl.e fou•folt/, IT!iel;l, 
And in his hand he al•al:ea tha bta11d 
Whicl1 no,ne but he can wield. 

MACAOLA\"o 

As. we Said before •. Zulfikarl<hnil wa_s nlrei.dy susp•o•o)ll of 
·the Begnm. And while he wns considering whnt gifts he should 
offer to get his luck ohnnged nnd the Bad&hab's· doubt of him rc

. moved, so thob be should again be fliendly townrds him, the words 
of thefakil:'a song" What onnnot n womnn do Y" suddenly fell 
upon his enrs. My readet'8 will remember thnt ns·soon as Pralbad

. pnut knew thnt the emperor IIRd dishoilonred Zulfiknrkhan and 
reo,lled him from Deccan, he thought that if he could widen the 
breaoh between them, his plnns wotild "certainly succeed; •~ be ·serlt 
Udnji Kadam, disguised as n fakir, to Aurnngzeb's oamp~ The 
words of Tnlsidna which he was chanting nil he pnssed Znlllknr
kbnn's tent, chimed in IVith the noblemnn's thougbt1 so his 
attention was immediately directed towards blm. And 118 various 
ideas passed through 'his mind be came to the conolnBion that the 

·ways of women are past finding out. But be determined tltnb he 
would itever rest until he hnd mnde the Bndshnh, who was ruled 
by a woman nnd san~ in wordly plensnres, confeSI tbnt he had 
done w1'0ng in diahonouring his faitbfal nod devoted ecrvant. -

_ 'l'hafakir told the Sepoy on gaard tbalhe wn9.going_oli. 'pit. 
grimago to Meooa, 110d having benrd of the Bndsbnh's .. generosity 
aad of his devoti~n to his religion, he hnd oome a long wny to get 
b~lp from him, but he did not kuow bow a poor. man like hiuilelf 

:oonld get an interview, .a,nd while he was wondering what he 
should do, he hnd been told ~hat Zulliknrkhnn stood :bigb in the 
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emperor's favour and that be bad_ better pr~fer his snit through 
him. So he asked tbe sepoy to tnke bim to the Kbonsabeb and 
said that i£ be would do so, be would have the satisfaction of 
helping' a poor pilgrim, and that he w~uld thereby secure for him· 
self some of the merits of the pilgrimage. 

' 

The guard replied" Sir, who would not help pilgrims like 

yon in their good work I Although we hnve not muob power to 
.l•elp people, yet we may get merit by introdnoing them to those 
who ~re rioh ~and generous. If yon desire to get an interview with 
the Khansaheb, I will certainly help you. My master is kind and 
is continually trying to get belp for one and another from the 
emperor. But I am afraid you will not got what you want today. 
For, since be was recalled from the Karnatic he bas been uneasy 
l11 mind; and as be bas beea unwell for the last two or tlu·ee days 
his nneasineu bns inorensed. If yon. will oome another doy, I will 
find au opportunity of taking you to biro. '? 

· Zullikarkhnl;l heard talking outside the tent, and be. asked 
the gnord who was there.. When the latter sai.t that a pilgl'im on 
hi~ way to Mccan was enquiring for him, he was tol~ to let bim 
in, _As soon .ns the fakir saw the Khan, be made known. to bhn 
his OB\ensib)e purpose nod asked bim to get assistance for llim 
from the Bndshab. At last on tnkil!g leave, h'!. pushed the letter 
wbioh be brought with bim nuder the oarpet, and rettirned to l1is 
lodgings• The next morning the letter was found by a servant, 
_when he was sweepi11g thuoom. He thought that it was a bnsi• 
nesale~ter of hia master'• wbioh bad been left a boat by mistake; 
so he took it to him •. It was stamped wi~h seal of the Maharaja, 
and turned out to be a letter of entreaty, written in the Pe•·sian 
language. lt IYM from Pralhadpant, wbo WRI . wiBe and shrewd 
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t-olitioian1 and it was full of noble thoughts expressed in eloquent 
1noguage, well oaloulated to attmct nud to arouse in himsell 
feelings of pity; and Zulfiknrkh•n Wl\8 well pleased with it. If 
the thing.wbi~h we most de5ire is laid nb our feet, and tbe oppor
tunity we have been longing for oomes unexpectedly and withoub 
11ny effort 011 our part, who is there among ua who will nob be 
plensed Y Zulfikarkhan thought that the only way in which be 
could open the Tiadshah's eyes and ava11ge himself for the insult 
done to him, Wl\8 by co11scnting to J.>ralbadpaot's · request and 
trying to help the Marnthas. So, his first step Wl\8 to enquire for 
the fakir; bot as be bod left tbe camp as soon as his work was 
done, his whereabouts was not known. The Khan then considered 
thab if be sent to tell his fRther Asadkhan who was gone to the 
Karnatic with the army, that he had been disgraced,· and asked 
bini to delay the conquest of Jinji, it would appear that be hnd 
agreed to do 1\8 J.>ralhadpnnt wished, and his own object too would 
be aooomplisbed. So be immediately wrote to his father. 

As soon as Asndkbau, Kambaksbn and Dondkhnn reached 
Jiuji with their forces, they stmoundcd the fort and plaoed the 
guns in position. But Asdkhan having in the mean time received 
his son's letter, nlt~red nil his plans nod postponed the storming 
or the fort. He told KambakslUL thab his plan WRI to keep the roe 
shot up in Jioji until their provisions were exhausted, so that 
they might fall nn easy prey, and to loot tbe country round· And 
they remained ioaotive for two or tbeer montba. Ord•r• for the 
speedy oonquest of Jinji were frequ-ently sent by tbe Dadsbah; 
but Asadkbao kepb quiet· 

Udaji 111\Ving done tbe work entntsted to him, joined Dbanajj 
and Saotaji. At that time, both tho110 oOicere were 10aklng raida 
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upon Ute connh'y north of tlte Kri~lma,-nnd ~t·Hyde~abad, Vcilore 
and other piaees·. As soon as· they beard of the siege and got Prn
lhadopimt'o orders to retum, they tn~ited southwards· with their 
nrmy. But at Kovorpnk they ·met the Mogal officer· Alimnrdikluln 
who wrui stolioncd there; and thinking that if they both stayed 
there wlien thei were most needed at Jinji, the enemy would 
mai<e n great efforOo tol<e the fort, . IJha;tnji s~t out t~ ns !ist 
Pralhndapant with pnrt. of the army, lenvl~g Santaji .)lehind with. 
eight thousotid ,;..en t~ d~al 'vitli Alimnrdikhan. When tl)a ~lnrn
tb.U. ··•rriyedat Kovci·pnk they wore hungry nn4 exhnnsted by their 
long mi11cli; nud having found .a convenient place to ~nit In by_ 
the aide of1\ ati·enm, they stayed there to t·est. · 

Pr.Sentlj Santn.)i snw the enemy moving in the distance, and 

in n:very o1t6rt iime they appronched tho stream. Whoti Snntnj; 
saw that they were comirig close, he made a sign to -his men to get 
ready, bnckJed Oil his .llrrnonr, and mounting 1\ charger be- came to 
the front brandishing his sword. Meantime the whole ru-my pre• 
pared for tbe ~·;,.y. -immedin_tely the foe begnn the nttnok,- Snntnji 

or<i~red Mnnnji Nimbnll1ar to shoot nnows nt th~m fmm 'tl;e 
eas\arn "side; Iri~tantly showers of arrows fell ia qttiok sncoession 
tipon 'the Mog~ls'. Ali, seeing that his people. w~re being scattered, 
gnrtshed bi~ teeth with' rage', nnd ~ttncked Nimbalkar with. th;ee 

' • :• : : ,; , , • - • I 

tlu~n'sand horse_. He ~oon cut to pieoes ou~ or two hundred Mn;nthas. . ' . . 

They.retr'l"ted I! step or tw.o before him1 nnd signs of oonfusion 
~egnn :to appear in· Uteir mnks. Sautsji rushed recklessly at Ali,. 
shooting ont" Warriors, when you have snob nu opportunity of 
stooping yonr swords in the blood of oar foes, why are you fnnit
h~ru:ted:t Sbil.I~~U:pon.y.on, wbo are ''IVllrriors by· birth,. if you 
nreafrnid:ofdenth !-Surely it· i& better te <lie :than ~om· yotir· 
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bnoks upori the. ettemy·, and to endure the miseries of onptivity 
bore, nod. the honors of bell hereafter. If we conquer, we sbnll 
be fllmous tiu'oughout Hlndustnn, nnd altai! mnke for ourselves 
.no ev.er!~ting. unme •. lf we fail, we ~llnll offer up oo1r lives on 
.the. bat~le~eld, fo~ our' country, which is the duty of true 
'warriors; and then, we shail ~btain imJi:.edintel\nd $1entt>l felicity. 
' . . . . . ' 
Why do you falter! Give your fears to ·the wind1, · nud In tho 
nnme of' Sbivn Cbntrapnti strike nod win." · . . . . . 

Then he broke through the enemy's moks brandishing. bis 
sword and roaring lill:'e a lion; 'nnd his brnve soldier•, shouting 
out the ·bottle-cry, followed him witli irrepressible nrdonr. 'J'he 
co:nliataots fou~Jot hnnd to ltand with their swords, nnd sloowers 
of arrow~ were fnlliug everywhere. The struggle continued for 
an hour or two witltout intermission; and· iii· the midst of it, 
Santnji, seeing Ali in the distance rushed at bim like a tiger, nod 
dealt ltim a severe blow on the. chest., 'l'be Mogn.l lender fell from 

. his horse dead, and npronr nnd confnsion prevailed in hia armr, 
All. tl)e spoil felt into the bnnds of the .Maralhas. After having 
ihos aooomplished the destrllotioo of Ali in the bnttle of Xover
!•nk, the 'l'iotorious Marathna turned towards Jloji. A report 
wns spread amongst tho troops there, that Alimardikhao hnd 
killed Sautaji and demolished the M aratha army nt Koverp6k, 
and· tha~ oitly a few strngglere bad returned to. Mnh)lreabtra~ 
When thia ·report renohed the enre of Dloaoaji, be wns o~cr, 

wbelmed with grief nt the f•te of his beloved friend, . " A In• I 
my friend,?' he cried " India has reaouuded with tbe fnme of 
your bravery, loyalty, nod patriotism until this day, sud has 
God thns sud.leoly b.rongbt death upon you! my courage fnils me 
no"' as yon.nre ont down. By your great akill you l•nvo Llessed 
the fnmily of the Ghornpade'• from whiob ha'e ,oprang mnny 
illustrious IVnrricirs, They !oat their lives on tbe battle-6eld io 

13 
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the service of t'1eir country, an!~ you have poured out your heart's 
"blood; ·ins tend of 1vater, hi your last' tila11jali' to your· ancestors, 
nud thus paid the de\(~ you owe them. But s.mtnji, when will 
IJ1is unhappy Dhnnnji find a friend like you? Hnvp you f9rgottcn 
·thnt when we took lenve of Pralhndnpnnt at Jinji, \Ve took n 
solemn oath that we would not go to heaven untU we had saved 
our oountry and destroyed the very unme o{ Mnsnlman? Alas, 
0 God ! for me, to d•y,' there is no difference betweelt sucoess 
aud defeat. Only f1·iend, in yonr last moments you mny have 
thought of me, and died with the nnmc of our oouuh-y on your 
lips. ( Then angrily ) 0 vile Alimnrdikhan, know · assuredly 
that while I have life, it shall be my nim to nveuge my friend; 
and I ivill not even ddnk n drop o( water. till I have cut to pieoe1 
_the band which slew him, tmmpled on your proud breast, and 
Inid you low, in the dust of the bbttle-field. " . 

Afte1·wards oighing deeply he said cr 0 orne) God of Death, 
nrt not even thou ilshamed to have cast thy net over a mnn like 
Bnntnji, wboee fame wns never sullied by one dishononrnble net, 
and whose constant" endeavour it 1vnsi to drive ont the Mognls 
and make his country free I His glitte1·ing sword wns lois ·constant 
companion, nud helpmate. Rut why blame thee ! What canst 
thou do ·before the deoi·ees of BrahmaY 0 my friend, why wer.e y~u 
so cruel Y Had you no pity for your countrymen wheu·yotiwent 
to lienven and left them struggling in the ooenn of despair I (after 
thinking a moment ) You thought that you would be the fi.rst to 
tell Shivnji· tho glorious news lhnt God had heiJ-ed us 
to rescue •our country from the Mogals, ·nod set up once more 
the orange--colonred standard of the Bhoolns. 0 Nobles, let us 
be ready to go tomorrow to light the sncrifienl fire on the battle 
field f1"0U1 which Snutaji nsoended to heaven, to sprinkle it IY.itb 
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the blood of our foes, and to crown our friend's labour· by offcriug 
up Alimnrdikhan ns a sncrifice. " 

There was much lamentation as .Dbanaji thus recounted the· 
merits of his frietul and mourned his untimely denth. Just. 
tbcn, the courier reached tbe camp, who had hcenscnt.on by 
Santaji, with the tidings that the victorious Mara~bns were 011 

their way to Jinji. The joyful news apt·ead like wild fire nud all 
1vere thankful for tbis lirat success. Congl'tllulatiou took the plnco 
of lamentation and Dhanaji engerly set out to meet his beloved 
friend. As soon as they met, they embraced eacb other all~ctlon• 
ately and Dhauji told Sant..ji all that had happened at Koverpak. 
After due consideration tbe two ftieuds agreed to surround the 
besiegers, so as to cut them olf from all communication witb 
the nndshab, and prevent their getting supplies and so to 
enfeeble them and afterwards to attack them both from above an<l 
below. They hoped thus to humble them completel.r, and 
prevent them from ever ngain eutermioiog evil designs against 
Jinji. 'ihey at once prepared to oan-y out their pl•n, and Kam• 
bnksbn mulersmnding their movements, asked Aondkhau · to 
attock them; but he did not stir. At lnst, when nil communi· 
c•tion with the outside wns cut oft, and the provisions were 
exhausted and the soldiers beginning to starve, Knmbnkshn lost 
hope; and he decided thnt there wns · but oue way out of the 
difficulty, either*'> slay or be slain. So be prepared for notion 
without consulting Asndkbnn, and mnny bmve officers· gathered· 
round him and mnde ready to fight. Altbongh Asndkbnn l•nd' 
been unwilling to fight at llrst, he jDined in alterwnrds, le•t tb e 
Ba<lshnh should suspect him of treachery. · 

While K•mbaksha was con9idering whero be should begio,. 
the attnck, the Marathns opened fire, and tbe .Mogala returned 
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the fire so effeotually with their onnnon that nt first. they did a 
good denl.of d'~maga~ llut after a little while, firing ·aommimocd: 
from tho top of the fort and mnny of the Mogals were sil•in, Then 
the Marnthos regained theh· coua·age and the complexion . of the 
baitte wos altered, When Dhonaji wns about to cbnrge with a 
chosen band of horsemen, some of the Mognl officers, seeing that· 
they were caugbt in a trnp rushed recklessly into tbe thick ofthe 
fight, with loud o•ies of" din din_,'' 

N nzibkhan, Mirnkhan nnd Asadk!Jon were fighting ngainst 
Snntnji 01; the left 1!nnk with blind fury, llut Mirnl<hnn snddenly· 
len:ing thnt port of the field, turned townrds' the east.; becnuse, 
there, ltnmbnksh and Snrjekbnn, !Jeedless ~f tbeir lives. hnd· 
suddenly and impetuously · fnllcn upon. the Mamtha·horse, and. 
Dlu~nnjl's whole attention was givon to keeping his men in check. 
Seeing this opportunity of striking him from behind~ Mirakha1i 
left the melee, and nt the risk of his life, golloped· townrds 
Dbannji, brandishing his sword. Vishn·asarno saw him in the 
distonoe, and urged on ~is horse nt its utmost speed nod rushed· 
nfter llim, In anothqr moment,. Mh'tlkhan being wounded in-\he 
back .with the a pear of Vishwasrao, oried out" 0 God, 0 fate-!", 
and fell. de•d on th_e fi~ld, This grent feat filled· Sonloji and all 
who saw i~ with .udutimtion, and they c1ied out "· Fl'ieud, well
done ! G1·ent w~rrior, welJ done ! " Deuth called for Dl,nnnji, 
but h's timo had ~o~ come. Tlmt dzmger hnving passed, they all· 
turned ognin with fresh courage to fight the foe. :'l'he · com·. 
b>Uli!IB IOnred out .. _their ro•speotive battJc-cri<S1 nod shouts of. 
" ham hara Mali.O.dte "·and "din ·din ". rent the nir. l'he true. 
wnr-lpirit wns roneed .in the . bt·eost of the· ;,·at·riors, and they 
looked ns terrible as dea!h himself, nnd the ba!Llr-field •eemed 
to be turne:l int" the oity of the God of Death. Henps of slain 
were every wberr; and blood and. mangled lim~·:. mire. mingle~ 
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with the dus~. Iu another pnrt ofthe field, Sonhji hnrnsscd Nazib
kltnn and Asadkhan, .and made "bavoo of tli~ir oavnlry, and ihey 
retreat..d in utter ooufusion.Knrul:lnksha and Sntjokbnn·fought with 
nil their might; but they oould not stand ·against Dhnnnji's su
perior skill,· ·TheY bnd nothing with whioh to turn asido tho sharp 
arrows of the Marnthas, and the Mogal eoldicrs wet•e disheartened. 
Kambnkshn being unwilling to snCt·llioe his metr needlessly, suet\ 
for pence, The lighting was stopped nnd Snn!nji ond Dhnuaji 
we11t nt once to tho fort, and told the Mnhnt·njn ond Pt"Blhadn
p:int thnt the Bndsbnh's sou bod sned for pence. It wns decide<\ 
Umt the Mogals should leave nil their guns nnd other vnlnablcs 
with the Mnrnthns, nnd thnt they sl•ould be nllowcd to t·cturn 
unmoles~ed to Vnndiwnsh, Pence being thus secm·ed, the Mognl 
army with Knmba.l<Sh, Asadklll\n, atid Sarjekhan nt I heir ben<\ 
returned to Maharnshti"B• · 

The causa of this victory of the Maratbns over the Mogals 
nud tlie utter humiliation of the latter, is the blending of the 
tactics of · the statesmen · and th& valour of th~ heroes. · The 
importt\tioe of ·u,iise two frictors is equnl in the ·acquisition· of tiie 

1 

empire,· History teaches· us thnt tho presence· of Uuf one .. is 
fruitless without tho other. The skillful am\ real ·stnte..-meti•hip 
oftl1e· politicians ·lik~' Prahlndpant (first fnotor) nncl tC.teJ' 
vnlour and enger readiness· of the wnrriors ·like D11annji ~nd · 
Snntnji ( Seoond foetor) to lny down their lives on the. lmttleliold,' 
joined· together · nnd · the result · of · this double · barrel is, 
wlint the world has seen in history. · We cannot soy wily the 
mnra.thas who· were now in the 'Zenith of their power did not 
nvail themselves of this opportunity nnd vanquish the "llogals 
completely. Htid .t.he Marathns continued their efforts steadily, 
thoy could certainly have suppressed their enemies completely. 
B~t Scott Veriug the well-lmown hlstorinn Mys, that the Emperor, 
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iofnl·iated with this viotory of the Marnthns,. tried his best to 
bl'ing nbonb 11 split in their cnmp.And this split wns tl•e beginning 
of the de6p plot, wbioh, in the course of time, culminated in the 
trenoherous murder of Snntnji Gborpade; But for this, it need 
hardly be said, thnt the Mognls would hnve been completely 
vnnq11ished by the Mnrnthns. 

CHAPTER XIV • 

.And how can man die be Itt~• 

2'han facin(l fomful oclds, 
For the ashss of ltisfathe•·s, 
And tl1e templts of his Gods. 

MACAULAY· 

We hnve ah·endy stated tl1nt Pralhaclnpaut had sent some of 
the great nobles to Gujarnt, I\bnndesh, Varhad, Bagnlno1 . 

Nanded, and ~he banks of ihe Godavari, to establish his authority 
the1·e, For two or three years, Pnrosoji Bbosle, Nemnji Shinde, 
Hnibatrno Nimbnlkar, Dabbnde, A thole, Pawnr, · 1'hornt, nnd 
others had endured great hardships there. in order to display the 
might of the Dhosln and they had completely humbled Dnudkhno" 
Abdulnlli, Mahomadvnzir, Rustumbahaditr, and other Mogal 
offioers. Wherever the .Bndashnh had camps, they used to 
nttack nnd loot them, conquer the districts. and e;s:nct n fourth 
of the reoreoues. In some places, they would encnmp in a grove 
of tree•, and fall upon the enemy whenever they hnd a c.hnnoe; 
nod if reinforcements came to the help of tho Mognl•, theY. Tj'ould 
brenk up their cnmp nod maroh off. T)1ey w~re hm:o t9day_ nnd. 
twenty five miles nwny tcmorrow; and they D<·vet• gave the 
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Mo&alo the slightes~ clew to their movements, but made gt·ent 
raids on them·· in various places, and at lust succeeded In setting 
up their standard in the north. The' names of Pnmsoji, Haibatrao, 
Atl•ole and other brnve me11 wet·e n terror in many distrio\8 and 

. their fame wns in every man's mouth. Ramohandrapnnt wns 
. much gmtified by tl1cir e1iergy and zen\. He sent to Jinji, and 
obtaiuecl for · them bonournule titles from Prolbndapant, as 

·rewards fot• their bravery. Parasoji Bhosle was called Sennsahcb· 
subhn; Niwbalkar, Saralnshkaq Dnbhnde, Senadhurandbnr; 
Pnwat·, Visbwnsnmo; l'hornt, Dinkntno; nod Athole1 Snmshet·n· 
bnhndnr; and Pralhndapant sent them robes and decorations 
corresponding to their rank •. 'fhus at different places in tho 
li.arnntic 'Mnharashtrn nud as far north ns the Vindhyadri 
rouge, the Maratha no~les and wnrriors dazzled the Mogals by 
the brilliance of tl1eh· niilitnry skill, nud the country resounded 
with the victories of the Maharaja. 

We have before stated that Knmbnltsha, Al!adkhnn, Sarje
khan and other. Mogal officers went book lo Maharoshtra, leaving 
J ioji still unconquered. The emperor wao enraged at Kambnksha's 
shame-ful co11duct, aud at the defeat of the Mogals. Hio passion 
blazed up like a piuc tree •)U tire, nod he vowed that be would 
burn up the Mamthas or drive them into the other regions. 

He gnve all hie officers and soldiers strict orders to· murder 
them wherever they found them, and he himself,-baviug broken 
np his camp at Brnmbapuri, set out for Bijapur. The Mogal 
cllicers, in accot·dnnoe with his. coin=nds, began to make raids 
io Mnlinmshtro and the R'nmatio, and they acted with the utmost 
iinpr11denoe. As soon ns Pralhadpn\t(henrd that, he sent Dbanaji 
to Moharashtm witl1. twenty thousand men,. and ordered tbe 
rest of tl1o at·wy to ravage tho districts round Bijapur, Wider 
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Snntaji. 1here wns _a rery l>mve nud powerful nQ)ilemnn named 
Knsimlthan in tl10se districts. When he saw Santnji's movements, 

he ~cut to the Bndshah for help, and made ready f~•· lvar. Aitr

angzebe kne1vtl1Rt Knsimkhan was indefatigable; and he believed 

that if be sent him assistance, he would never. rest until. he had 

subdued 1-he:Marathns, and driven them out of tho Knrnalic. So 

·he sent· Isfnrjnng with twenty thotisnnd mim from· Bij?pur to 

his help. 

· Knsimkhail's ardour wns stimulated bi the nrriv;al of this 
force. lie wils li Pathnn· and as firm r.s :i rook and a llfusnltnan to 

:the bilokboue. · It wos hi• intention to come upon the lllamtlins 
·without' warning; to fight with Satitnji of whose vnlo'ur nnd 
prowess be wns always hearing, to rout his army, nhd thus shoiv 
his own courage. But one night, befo're bi" plnns were fully 
developed, Santaji suddenly stmonnded his .. camp with fifteen 

· thousnn<l cavah·y1 five thousand infantry, ~nd some ilrtille•·y. 
'fhe Mega! officers wete nmnzed at this daring feat. All i1ight 
long. the u·rows of the Mamthos were fallhig amongst the !11ogals, 
ana killing them; bnt it wns pitch dark ana Kasimkhan did 
nothing. }\•om sunrise the next dny till three o'clook; b.oth 
armies ·fired a few shots oeensionnlly; bnt the battle did not 
renlly commence until tha~ hour when, the Mogals hnving found 
n oapitnl positio1_1 set·np their guns nnd •uddenly sent n shower 
~f missiles into the ranks of the Mnmthas. Th-e firing wnsretnrned, 
nnd for nbotil forty minutes clouds of smoke nn•l dust filled the 
nir. But the small g'uu!i of the 1\[nrathas were utterly useless 
ngnninst tioe des tractive 'cnm1on of their' foes. And Sautoji sn w 
thai mllos• they-closed with their ndversaries nnd f~ught bnnd to 
hnnd wit!] sworJs "nd spears, they would be unable to stand 
agnlust thc!D; so he ·made a sign to"his officers lltul men. 
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In an instant fifteen'thousand horsemen cnme to the front, 
and broke into tlie rnnks of the Mogals. The Mogal horsemen 
also onme forward, and the firing ceased. The two armies fought 
promiscuously. 'l'he noise of the houes' hoofs, the clashing of 
the swords'aud spears, and the shouting of the combatants pier
oed the- skies and penetrated to ·tho depths. 'fbe hot·se that 
Sautnji rode was hurt,· o.nd he himself had many wounds. But 
although this conquering hero of ours wae oovered with blood nnd 
dust, be mounted. a fresh obnrger and flashed about amougst his 
soltliers like lightning, encouraging them with euoh words llS 

" Well done my brave fellows! Noble wnniors well done I " 
Kasimkhaunnd Isfarajnng were on the battlefield till the evening, 
__figb~iug like heroes and iospil'ing their men nud making tbem· 
. selves famous. B11t nt last J\asimkhan saw that his soldie1'8 were 
'llispirited by the heavy onslaughts of the Morathas; and as soon 
as it got dark, he began to)·et~ent slowly and c .. utiously, his front 
l'11Ll<s still fighting. By the middle of the night he re11ohed n 
smR!I f01·t called Dndori about five miles from tho battlcllcld, 

· and there took sheltet· • 

. -When Santaji -saw_ that the Mogals were reh·e.~tiog he 
followed them for n mile or two • .Bnt it was a ve1·y dark nigbt, and 

- thinking that it migl1t be dangerous to pursue th•rn further, he 
returned, and he and bio men spent the night on the battlefield. 
A• soon as the sun rose, some Maratha horsemen went in senrob 
.of the foes. When Snntaji kne-w that they had taken np their 

· quarters in a strong fort, &nd were putting it into a stl\te or 
_ defence, he divided his army into two bonds nnd surrounded it. 
The M.ognls had n strong position, so they did not trouble them• 
selves. '!"hey thought that the emperor would he~~r that they 

-were besieged and send tbem help. So they waited patiently 
for some time; but nt last Kasimkhan began to despair• 

1 

I 
j 
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fheir stock of food W•lS exhausted, the people were beginning to 
die of starvation, and they were almost ready to devour one 
another. Death, in. his most f•ightful fmm, confronted them; 
and despairing of life they _determined to fight their way out. 
One morning, when the besiegers wero off their guard, they 
aeized the opportunity thus presented; and while some of the 
Marnthas were sno1ing, some performing their momin~ cere
monies, some grooming the horses, and others bathing. fou1· or, 
:live thousand .Mogals issued from the Eastern gate ancl shouting 
" Diu din " attacked the Mnrntba defences. All was disorder 
and confusion. 

At first the Marathas were very cnrel~ss nnd the Mogals 
inllioted grent losses on them. But presently, being tbroughly 
aroused, th~y begnu to m"ke havoo of tl1e Mogals, and then for 
a moment the battlefield was turned into a city of the dead. 
St.renms of blood began to flow 1 the rider wns in one plnoe and 
the horse in anothe1·· No OM !mew his neighbour, and corpses 
of half-starved .Mogals were lying about eve1-ywhere. The uri
fortunate people who remained in the fort were looking on. They 
were loud in their )llmentationsl there was no one to give orders, 
and no one to obey them. In despair they went to Santaji and 
begged for meroy. But Kasimkhan was a truly brave and honour• 
able man, aud be would not yield to the Marathas1 so lle killed 
himself by taking poison. Thus by tl•e eud nf the year 16 96 
Santaji l1ad made himself famous in those parts of Karnatic west 
of the Krishna, and his name was a terror tb1·oughout the whole 
of that province * 

• The above fnots have. been collected from the_ records 
of the 1\l:usalmiu his~oriau Kalikh~n who was living during these 
times.· From these the re~deu o•n _very well judge whether 
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The btnvet·y, military skill, pl•ysioal strength, patience and 
t!\011 boUt of the Mogais nn1 tho Mnrntbns, were put to 1\ severe, 
test at thnt time. Owing to the mild policy of Akbnr, the disorder 
thnt om;sed the reign of Jnhangir, the pence that prevailed in the 
time of i!hnblljaban, and owing to other cause11, the Mog"l army 
bad become ltndisoiplined; and their ardour, their boldness, their 
fierceness and other warlike qnnlities had declined. The nobles 
were efteminale, ·proud, devoted to plensure, oud disunited, aud 
they had become lnzy aud feeble. The retinue of the Mogal officer& 
looked jllst like a marriage procession. They ba,d showy and 
benutifnl horses, whioh were riobly caparisoned, Their henvy 
saddles were fastened with gold aud silver chains. These were 
covered with bea•niful velvet cloths, with a brusL of wild oowa' 
hai1· banging on the either side. Tb• riders also were decoroted 
much in the same way. They wore coats of thick cloth, with 
cb .. in or iron plate nrmour ove1· I hom. The trappings of ~heir 
horses were very heavy; aud if they were sllrprised, ~heir enemiea 
would nttaok nnd loot them while they were getting their horse• 
ready and putting on their nrmour. The MogRI soldiet'8 11ere 
vety tnll fine men: but they had lost tlteir wnrliko spiri~ nnci their 
patient endurance, As their insubordination and lo\'e of pleasure 
ioc1·eased day by day, their renl gre11tness ll•'"oually declined. 
'rhey became exceedingly festidioGs and wero oon•taut.Jy contriv• 
ing plans for making themselves oomfo1·1able, nnd were alwnya 
pulling away at their pipes, without any thought for nny body 
but themselve•, Beonuse of this,: although they sometimes pre
pored for wn;·, and even began a camp•ign, and fough~ well when 

Santnji and other soldiers were simply n baud of pillagers, drifting 
ft·om one plnce to another ns cironmstnces propelled them, or if 
they we1·e mnnly warriors with a prowess to face nod fell •he 
formidable forces of their foes, 
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they were in the humour for it, they had neither the endm·auoe 
necessnry for a long st.ruggle, nor tho strength to bcnr for nny 
leugth of time the fatigues and hardships of war. 

The 1\[nrathns on the contrary, though small in stature, 
were naturally active, beiug accustomed to hard work, and 
phyoically stroug, Their horses like themselves, though small, 
were hardy and enduring. 'l'he riders had but to pres• them 
with their thigh, nnd their trot would be changed ou the instant, 
to a fast gallop. The saddles w~re light, and perfectly plain. 
Both cavalry and infantry soldiers wore a small t•uban, cloths 
bound tightly round their lEgs, a light quilted coat and a narrow 
wnist-band. Bows and arrows, glittering swords, primitive gnn•, 
and spears eight cubits in length, made of pointed bhmboos, were 
their weapons. Unlike the Mogals, they had no tents. Every 
horse-mnn would lie down on the open piain or where he might 
hnppe;1 to be, with oue hand grasping his spear which was strnok 
in the ground nenr him, and with the other, holding his bridle • 
Their arrangements were so perfect, th11t they could spting into 
the snddle at a moment's notice. They oared neither for hunger 
or thl'i;t, cold or bent, sun or rnin. 'l'hey would live for days 
together on b1·ead ami onions which they would ent on horsebnck, 
if neoessnry. They were always l'ondy for any emergency; there
fore they never feared defeat. . If there seemed the lenst chance 
of their being conquered, !hey were very clever n~ separating, 
nnd dispersiug in all directions. After two or three days, they 
would unite and be l'eady to go in pursuit ofthe foe. Under such 
circ•unstances they met and nttncked enemirs far stronger thnn 
themselves, without nny fear. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

Dear as thou we•·t andjusay dea.·, 
We will not I04ep fo•· thee; 

One though& shall check tl"" 8ta•·ting twr, 

It is-tltat tho11 a•·t free. 

!l'riumphant 'in the closinq eye 

Phs hope of glory shone, 

Joy breathed in thb.e eXJnring sigla; 

To think thefigllt was won. 

DALE• 
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Rnjaram end his officers were ve-ry glad when they heard 
that Knsimkhan bad been utterly defeated in the Kamntio, that 
he had loot hi• life, and that Sinhagad, Pnrandhnr, and other 
forts had fallen into their hands· But jnot at that time, when 
the power of the Mnratbi\S was increasing, and their kingdom was 
becoming more prosperous, n very and thing happened whioh 
gave 1\ terrible shock to ali the Momthas. Prnl!tndapant haJ 
been suddenly taken ill and Wll8 grndually growing weaker. Ue 
tried all sorts of rem•diea, but there was no improvemont 1 and 
day by day his feebleness inoreosed. He knew quite well tbot 
he wonld never recover. UnjRrnm and the ohief officers nsed to 
visit him every evening. On one oooasion when " large 
numuer of them were the1·e together, he onlled them and said 
with mnch nlieotion" My friends, I h~ve now only " very short 
time to live. Yon have helped to make my efforts to serve 
onr country sncoessful, and 1 have not the lenst fear of de.•th, 
since my duty in thi~ world is done. '!'his is n dying world, and 
de~>th comes to every man in his turn. But we never know when 
it will eo111e to us, and blessed is he who is found watohiog. We 
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should oonsid•r· what we ought to do, nod whot we really are doing. 
If we forget our duty and grow onreless, we shall often fall n 
prey to our own wioked and destructive desires. We sbould 
forget our worldly interests nod worldly happiness nod give all 
our attention to our dnty. If you do this, the remaining pnrt of 
your life will pnss feHoitonsly, nod. you will oertninly ue happy 
both in this world an<l the next. 

Shivnji Mahnraj and devoted patriots like yourselves have 
made India free, and now· the misfortunes of the Marnthas have 
passed away, nnd the dawn of prosperous times has come. 
Hitherto you have striven unanimously and with all your mighb 
to dostroy your enemies, and regain the lost giory of the Bhoslns; 
in future you must strive to preserve the power you now have. 
The struggle hns been bitter, but the reward will be eweet. You 
know that it is neoessnry to toke greater troubles to keep a king
dom, than to gain or. e. Our anxieties ore iu proportion to our 
duties. The gre,,tei· a m"u becomes, the greater• nre his respon.,i
biHties. 'fhere is a saying which we should do woll to bear in 
mind • The elephant is looked upon as a jewel; yet he hns to 
be•l" the priol<s of the gond. ' It i• quite true that a thing which 
takes years to make, mny be destroyed iu a moment •. Shivaji 
had to wol"k han) to establish the Hintlu rule in Mahamshtt"a and 
to humble the M11homedans who wet"e puffe<l up with pride, and 
d1d their utmost to destroy the Hindu religion. But in the reign of 
Snmbbnji, the foundation of the kingdom and of the Government 
which Shivaji hnd estRblished, began to give way, and in less 
thnu teu year•, the work IVhioh had cost him so much lubour, 
""" desb·oyed. So you mnat tt"y with •II your might to .keep 
the power you bave w.m by the bell' of wise men like ll amchan
dl'Rpnnt, nnd wMrion like Dhanaji nnd S:mtaji, and to go on 
inoreasing it. 
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The i\In.hnmjl\ is wise, well-disposed, ftLrseeing, clever and 
hule to discern ability in others. Still, trust-wortloy, well b<>rn 
nnd loyal men like yonrselves, nnd the officers nuder you who 
are good politicians, must constantly help bim to govern well; so 
thnt your kingdom mny grow, nnd your aucces•es may be puhli· 
shed all over the world. However intelligent n ruler mny be, 
unless those under him give him good advice nod not unani· 
mously, be ann not govern well. Theref01·e it is snid, that 
thongbtfnl, imputinl, skilful nnd trnstworthy people nrc a 
country's chief wealth. Wise pe<•ple see with their mental eyes, 
ordinary people with their b~dily eyes, but kings witl1 the eyes 
of their underlings. Therefore, courtiers nre a king'a spectacles. 
If yon nnd Rnjnram act according to the policy recommended by 
Rnmdas in the Rajndbarmn nnd SevakndharllllL and in the Mahn· 
bhnrnta, nnd other bocks ou ·political matters, inn short time, 
nil your enemies will be destroyed and the kingdom will prosper. 

1£ those, who wnnt milk cott the udder of the cow, they will 
not get nuy; nnd if kings nre unwise nnd unrighteous in their 
trentment of their subjects, tbey. will not be happy. No one's 
objects will be accomplished by fate wi~looub effort, and fate 
c•nnot be known except through effort; therefore effort is greater 
thnn anything else. We must be onrefnl to mnke nll the arrange• 
ments that are nece•sary to any undertaking, at the very be· 
ginning. If we nre not, iustend of success we ahnll have failure. 
Wise men sny that our life i• divided into sepunte portions, 1>y 
dnys and nights just ns a tree is out np into different pieces with 
an axe. ·Bear that In mind nnd you will never wish to put oft 
until to-morrow whnt ougltt to be done to-day. The night is 
&horb, but the piny is long. There is mnoh work to be done in 
Oltr three score years ana ten. Therefore it is the duty of every 
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one to be diligenb and never to waste a moment. There are 
some· things which ore affected by time without any effort of ours. 
Bub any endeavour on our part to bring them nbont would be 
fruitless; and we must consider well before we undertake such 
things. Snob food ns is wholesome, nnd by eating and digesting 
which, we are not only not injured but benefited, may be eaten 
at any time. 

If the members of a family not honourably, that family is 
~reab, even if it is not wealthy. Poverty is not meanness, bnt 
thab man is really mean who neglects his duty, and is careless of 
the honour of his family, and nets ignobly. A man should not 
deprive himself of peace by giving way to despair, or by alloiVing 
nnger to master him; because anger causes bodily nnd mental 
pain, and it somet.imes even destroys the body. That which is 
attainable may be won by exertion. But if we weary ourselves 
by striving after that whioh is unattainable, our energy will be 
destl·oyed, and afterwards we shall haTe neither the poiVer nor 
the desire to do nnythiug. If we ndopt means to ward oft' threa
tened calamities, bear patiently the ills which we oannot avoid, 
and take warning from pnst expetienoe, we shall succeed in all 
our undertakings. 

Those of us who are rulers, should always seek to secure the 
happiness of our subjects. Because, whatever trouble mny oome, 
n king will have no cause for fear, if his peop\e nre contented· 
It is said tbab giving happiness is a sign of true grentnes•1 but it 
is ignoble to repel people by harshness. There nre many ways 
of benefiting people. If we sympathize with them in their 
diffiouUiea and distresses, help them iu their work, and speak 
gently to them, they willaliVays be ready to serve us, A kind 
word costs nothing, bub it is worth mueb. If we give ordera to 
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our servants kiudly, and }'mise them when they do. well, they 
will beoome more and more rendy to serve us promptly. · If those 
who work for us, unwittingly make 1\ ·mistRke, we must not be 
angt·y, but must forgive them readily. For, nothing becomes 
the groot so well as meroy. 

We must never despise our enemi~s even. if they are weakj 
but must . ahfl\ys do our utmost to destroy them. It is &Rid 
• Whether our foes are .weok or strong, tl1ey must be watched.· 
Fire and poisonous serpents are dangerous, if they 1\\1! not kept 
under control.' !lows and arrows are warriors' true honaur; but 
it i~ death for warriors to turn their bncks on their enemies after 
defeat. 'He who fears death should not be a soldier, but should 
maintain himself in some other way. Cowards die and go to hell1 
if they live, life is a disgrace. Js it not pll\in that they h~ve no 
happiness in this world or the next t ' Warriors shocld engrave 
these words of Ramdas on the tablets of their hearts. , A king 
must find out whether there is any. defect in hio Government 
which will allow of an enemy creeping in, whether his people nre 
hnppy, whether there is any one in power whom they do not 
like,or whether there is any defect or vice in himself for which 
they may censure him, If a king bas any servant or offioer whq 
is c!ear to him bub not beloved by the people, be mnst ghe bim 
up; and if be bas a vice which he loves, but which his people 
bate, be must o•ercome it. It is bis duty as a king io care tit<>re 
for the welfare of bi1 subjects than for himself, 

If a king iss slave to women, gambling, or drinking, if be 
punishes a sn1all fault severely, and if he follows tbe advice o.f 
foolish, stupid alld idle llatterers, his kingdom wi!l be deotroyed. 
There are many llatterers; bnt few · wbo tell ns tbe troth 7 and 
few wbo listen to it, But even if one wbo Is beneath na tell ue 
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an:J!Qiog that is for our good, we should be grntoful to him. We 
should_ give to thoee who 1\re worthy of our gifts~ The great 
should be onreful to deserve the oonfidenoe of others. _He who 
is straightforward, whose words &1'8 genole, whose notion• are 
good, and whose dispositiou is penoeable, is honoured by those 
nbove him. A mnu's conduct shows what his religion is, bravery 
Is teated in times of dauger, proverl·y i• tl•e touchstone of oouruge, 
aud tronble <s the oruolble iu which_ friendship is tried. , He is a. 
~nlj bmve m:ul who does not allow himself to be hindered in the' 
attainment of his objeot by oold or bent, poverty or wealth, fear 
or love. The gods stnnd with folded bands before n man who 
never nildert.nkes nnything without due conside>·ntion, but who 
h~vi1ig once ewbnrked in it, never rests until he hns brooight it 
.to n suooessful issue. · 

Those servnnts who know their lord's will and do it with 
diligence are worthy of his ··Jove; aud· their loyai service hhs 
power tc secure. for them a plnue in heaven; .'fheref~re; bhey 
shoitld exert themselves fo~· him: If; for any reason .he is angry 
with the~, they_ should not l·ent 'mnlioe,'but 'shoill!l alwnys 
desil·e his prospedtyi ·and he \viii certainly value them for their 
~aodness and patience. tr their master does 'nny iujnstioe or 
niakes any' n:iist,.ke·,· they should nob be nfrnid to tell ·him of it; 
theft· silence at snob o time may cause his destruction. It is 
enid I·IJii is a good ·servnnt \vho works without expecting iL 
·rewnrd, .who never disobeys his master, but ·oatches his wofdS 
as they fall from his lips. o~. who neglects his mnster's work 
_for the snke of his own interest is not a good servnnt •. If a 
,servant hns any oo!upl .. iut to mnke, he should wnit for a c<>n· 
venieub SORSQU.nud tbeu spea'k me~kly. ' . -· . :.. \ . ' . ' . ~ ' . 

1. , Finl\lly, .l,have<>nly to·. say, .. th!\t in this ~ge especially, 
,t\lere i~ streogtll in0 uuity. )!:eep thill in mind and aot nc<iordingly • 



Great is the powe1• of oo~oporation. ~ tree mlly be strong and 
big and its roots may go n long way into the ground, yet if it 
stand alone, a 11trmig wind .linn destroy it; wherena, if there are 
many trees nll sheltering· one another, tbougl1 tl1~ are small, 
even n hurrioane will not hurt them. .1'h.refore yon shonl<l not 
unanimously nnd give due ntte1ition to business, I very rnuelt 
reg1•et tb&t &ntnji nnd Dhnnnji are absent, but the1·e is no l•elp 
for it. Tell them my last words. And just ns I have carried 
on the Government with their help, so mnst you 1\Ud the Mahnrrija 
earry it on in future.· Th~n they ( Santnji und Dillmaji ), who 
are the Abi and Mahi ( famons warriors) of the present age, 
will deatroy nll yonr enemies by their 1uperbumnn energy, and 
nil the univer~~e will rooound witb your fame. I oannot say 
more now.,,. 

rmlhadpnnt then "took leave of them All. Tllree or "tour 
days aft~rwards tl1e end drew Dear. He grndWtlly sunk: and 
became oblivio.1s to all worldly &ffuirs. The doctor felt his pulse 
and said tbat in a few moments 111! would be over. The MaharajA 
and other offioers were sitting by him1 they beard the death• 
rattle nnd at last th• King of l'errors took llim for his prey• Alu, 
alas!! l'•·nlhndpaut who h~d so disinterestedly served hia oouotry 
nud who wns always ready to snorifioe hims•lf fi,t it, was no 
lllOI'& ! Ramdas says." We should so net ns to gnin the approvnl 
of otbf!rs. The time comes when we must give np every~hing and 

.die; but we should Je .. re onr n•me behind. • ThllS Pralhadpsut 
immorfali~ed !Jimself by doing his duty in this worl~ imd then 
went to hi• reward, 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

We shall exult, ·if th•y who rule the land 

1Je men toho hold its many blessings dear, 

Wise, upright, valiant •. 
WonDswomn. 

Pralhadpbnt was worthy of praise for his firmness, his 
.wisdom, and other great qualities. He had propped .up the 
,kiugd~m, whioh Shiva Chhntrapnti, the oruoment of warriors 
, had established and ,which after his death was tottering to its 
.fsll1 Bub he hod been suddenly snatched away and the he1uts of 
,1111 in Mabarashtra, both old and young, were filled with grief. 
This is natural. If the head of the family consisting of five or 
six members dies, grief falls on the fumily liko n mountain, and 
crushes it. And ia it not right to lament when n man dies, who 
baa lived for the prosperity and salvation of his country, who 

'·l•ns sympathised with all the people in their joys and sorrows, 
encouraged them in times of difficulty, and endured grent suffdr• 

'inga for them t There have been· few men in om· country, who, 
-like Prnlhadpant, have truly loved it and devoted themselves 
entirely to it• 

His father had tnnght him well, nnd instructed him in the 
prinoiples of Government f•·om his childhood; he showed him the 
necessity of being colll-ageous under all ciroumatnnoes nnd ins I ill· 
ed into lois mind, a love of greatness, and pabiotism. He wna 
energetic nnd persevering and always noted as though he believed 
the saying " A good use of every moment is a foreshad~wing of 
prosperity" He wns very-·carefiil thnt his words and actions 
should ngree1 because, be felt tbnt if any one wishes other people 
to hove confidence in him, he must be disinterested, And the 
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tl'u!b, that they can do great thinga, who carry out their princi• 
plea in th.eir daily conduct, was deeply impressed on hia mind, 
In the time of Shivaji Maharaj&, he was n !Jiikil iD Golkondn for 
n shorb time. That was before the del\th of his father. During 
the misnlle of Sambhaji, there was nothing to call forth his good 
qualitiea; so they remained for n time hidden. But afterwards, 
the real greatness of his ohnrnoter ll:!&erted itself, and there is no 
doubt the.t it was he who made the Marathns famous nil over 
Iudi"\• Hon~sby was the rule of his oonduot, and his sole nim 
was to seonre the welfare of the !lfaharaja and the good of his 
oountrv; and so, in IICCOl'dance with the saying of Waman Pandlt, 
" He is a good man who seeks not hia own interest but the W$1• 

fare of others. " He put aside bia own pleasure, and loyally 
served his country during the whole of his lifo. He was an 
•llltnmenb to humanity and deservedly earned undying fame. ID 
ia out• duty always to keep snob an extraordinary man in 
remembrance; so we will onoe more offet• him our tribute of 
praise, and nftet· shedding the toor of aft'ection over his untimely 
denth, tnrn ng.•in to our stnl'y. 

As soon ns Anrnngzeb heard that Pralhndpant was gone, 
he thought ~hat the destmotion of the Mal'nthas IVonld be the 
work of n moment. While he was living, his foresight and 
sagacity had prevented tho Mogala from bringing any of their 
pinos to a sncoes•fnl issue; and beonnse Kashimkhan was dead, the 
powet· of the Marnthas was grndully incl'easiog in MabnrnshtJ.'8,and 
the Karnatic, in•pite oftheil' ••fforts to obeck it. So be said to him· 
self" It is no use now depending upon our valour nlone. Unless 
we tl'y to bring abont a split in tbe Maratha oamp, it ia impoasi• 
ble to aohieve success towards onr goal. Por, the two statesmen 
l'ralhadpnnt and Ramohnndrapnnt nnd the two warriors Dhanaji 
and Santaji are the foul' pillars of the Maratbn Empire. One of 
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lhese et~tesmen ( Pra\hadpnnb) h!\S by ·God's grace ·oome down' 
to the g.:ound. If, we ma~ngo to get t·id of one wnn;ior { Santnji ) 
on"t of the two, it WOn't take 118 even R minute to destroy the 
whole erection. we are sure to snoceed if we eliminate ft·om tho· 
field this important personage by monns"of whose tactles we.bnd 
to lose the jewel of our" genernl Kn~imklmn, nnd whose very 
ltnme was a· terro~ to ·the whole ofthe Karnntio. And this is the 
be•t time for it. For, there is no <>tll"er fGreSighted and wise 
otatesmnn in the Jinji Darbar fit thistime like Pralb&dpaut, who 
oonld bring his iu8uenoe upon Rajarnm ·with llis wise counsel~ 
Kl•audo Bnlln11tns just at this time been deputed on nn errand 
In Konkon, by Rnj~ram, to see and <Jousult Rnmohnndrapnnton 
some points •. This powerful mnn is also at a safe distance. We 
must 1-het'tlfore lose not n second but try to poison the· ears of 
Snntnji's master against him and bring nbout bis replacement as 
a: genet'lll, by Dhnnnji." Thus thinking, the Emperor begnn tO 
work in tbnt dirootion. He was quite .correct in his idea tl1at 
onoe Santnji was diehononred, he would not wait even to take 11 

drop of wnter in the Mnmthn onmp, bot would leave it immedin• 
teiYI suoh is the self-respect he hns ! But even this his snspioinn 
wonld not allow him to bent rest. He sent hio secret spieo into 
the Marntba oa01p to spread the rnmonr. that the Mahamjn wos 
going to dismiss Snntnji nod appoint Dhnnnji as the general. At 
the snme time, be sen~ written orders to bis generols everywbere, 
to arrest Khnndo Balin! on his way bnok from Mnharashtrn to 
Jinji. 

As the Emperor hnd thus arranged every thing, the t umonr 
go~ afloat ilt the Marntha onmp in a very short time nnd also 
renohed the •nrs of Snntnji, that tbe mind of the Maha1nja was 
prejudiced against him; that he wns nlso to be deposed as the 
general and that honour wns to be bestowed upon Dhanaji. ·EveD 
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before he hnd henrd -this mmour, he lmd himself experienced 
some sor~- of chnuge in the !11ahnrnj .. 's behaviour- toward.i 
jtim, ever _ since the de~>th· of Pralhodpnnt. For 1 when 
once· he hnd gone on some business tu see the Maharnja, 
the latter did not receive him properly, nor did he apeak to 
him with au. open hen~·t ns before. II e become thus snre that 
somebody had poisoned the ears of the Mahnrnja ngni'!st hilll, 
He knew Uta\ soouething was wrong somewhere, b11t he ooald not 
aotually loonta the mischief. H'e thought that pe•·hnps Dhannj.i had 

·enviously prejudiced the Mnhnrnjn's mind as he could not stand 
the universal praises that were showered upon loim, on nooount of 
having defeated Knsimkhan. , Moreover, there was some f4int 
idel\ tloat the enemies· hnd also something to do with it, Bo it ns it 

might, it ivns risky for l!im to remain there. Consequentlyj lte 
finally mnde up his mind to be forewarned b.Core the· oooasion of 
his dishonour oame about; be took Fome of his intimate & trUllted 
servants with l>im and bade good-bye to the Mnmt~ eamp. 

The internal strife_ thua begun in 1996 nffeoted in'its reiwts 
not only the Jiuji Dnrbar, bnt its offshoots reached the Muba
rasbtre. and brought about some friotion io !be ministry. tliere: 
Ramoloandrapant load never liked tbe obstinate and re1oluto 
n•ture of Sant•ji and he· the•·efore saw nothing wro>ng in hio dia
plaoemeut by Dhannji. Bnt both Parnsburam Trimbak and 
Sankraji Narayan felt extremely sad wloen they heard tne.t 'they· 
were abandoned by the great, leader Saut.aji, who was ever fighb 
ing f<>r ~he Swaraj•, at the riok of his nry life &od ~s," regular 
terror to the foes on the battlefield. For, tbey thought the 
Emperor wollld eurely invite him, off~ l>im' great J"hngir and 
honour bim abundantly •. ·This forebode no gqod 'to the Maratha 
-Em{oire •. They uaturally expressed that thi.o waa a·grila,· blander 
ou the par~ of the Maharnja. Ib need hardly h8 .aaid !hat 
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Ramahandmpant did not appreciate this. Though Snntnji had 
left the Maratha camp, it was never with a sinister idea that he 
should join the Moguls ·and wreak his vengence on the Maharaja• 
He resolved on the contrary, to unfurl the national standard and 
ftght the enemies whenever and wherever he could, and thus 
serve the Maratha Empire, in nn independent manner, as long as 
he lived. Here lies a tt·ue character ! It is peculiar in the world. 
There is no unmixed good nor unmixed evil in this· manifested 
universe. A real diamond is discovered in a mine under the dust. 

Aurangzeb would really have raised Santaji to tlie skies, 
had he though~ of joining him, But no !I Santaji knew very 
well that it never became a real hero to unsheath his . sword 
against o~e, whom he had once called his master or be t.he onus; 
of his ruin, though he should, by mistake, dishonour him. It was 
for this very quality that Pralhadapant ignored his precipitate 
and exoitable nature, and called him his right hand.In a very few 
daya the Alaharajl\ saw his mistake and sent Dbnnoji to him to 
induce bim to return to the Marntha camp. But it was in vain~ 
On the other hand, he beoame suspicious and attacked Dhanaji's 
men all ab once like a tiger. There were one or two tussels and 
both lost muoli in the bargain· At lnst, Dbnnaji gave up the 
idea and returned towards Jinji, •nd Santnji ·proceeded to 
Mhaswad. ( In SRtara District )· · · 

Thong~ all things were n1·ranged ns the Emperor desired, he 
knew quite well that there was no one bub Zollikarkhan,- who 
could carry out his plans. So be sent for him nod bad a secro~ 
interview with him, in which he soothed his feelings in the way 
in which it was possible to do it, and brought him to a right 
underatanding. 
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Although all things were man~ged to the entire sntisfnotion 
of the Badshaha, still he entertained as hefoo·e, the snme opinion 
that none but Zu)fiknrkban coul<l S'tcoe•sfully complete the work 
of capturing the fort of Jioji, So be sent lot• him nod had n 
seoret interview with him; in whioh he soothed his lfounde<l 
feelings iu •he only way in which it was possible to do it, nnd 
brought him to a right.undet·standing. 

Bndsbaha-l know, t.hat you hnve been tt·ouuled evot' since 
I reoa!led you from the Ki\rn~>tio; but thoro wns a reason whioh 
mn<le tltat step neoessnry. I could not help it>. Some of rny 
many nobles were envious of you, bean use of my conlideuoa iu you 
and respect f9r you, nnd 1 ucalled yon on that aooonnt. By 
doing so, I hnve •!town them how ditlioult a thing it is, to conquer 
such mighty warriors ns the Marntbos. It i$ true that onr foes 
who would, bub fot• tbnt, bare been destroyed ere now,"'" still 
unconquered; but these nobles have lcarnc<l the le>son that 
there is nothing so foolish ns J,.rbouring jealousy ogainst those 
who possess good qualities which they themselves do not, nnd tbnt 
fnme cnnuot be acquired without goodness. Hereafter they will 

· not injure themselves by such envious feelings, nnd they will 
nttend properly to theit· own huain...,.. I trn•t thnt you will 
forget the pRBt and be ns enger as you were befoo·e to take Jinji, 
and bring our enemies in chains from tho K .. rnatic. llnny of the 
MnAtbas are now utterly cast down· on ~>cconnt of Pralhadapnnt's 
death nnd thi• is a good time to attock them. There Ia no need 
furm me to tell yon that you nre the only one of my genenOs 
who can do this, and fulfil the de•lre thnt I hnve entertained for 
n long time post. 

I• Your :1\{njesty," sni<l z,Jfiknrkh'm" I nm yonr obedient 
servant. When I ltnve onoe received an order from you, I cODllidcr 

16 
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it my duty to obey at all risks and to strive day and night to 
increase the prosperity of the Mognl kingdom, Then why do yon 
hesitate to command me ? There is not the lenst cause· for me to 
feel blll"t nt having been recalled form the Karnntic. When the 
end wl1ich your Majesty has in view, viz. the destruction of our 
fees nnd Uie conquest cf the Deccnn, is nooomplishcd, it will be 
enough !or me,whntever be the menns used. But the Mnrntbns hnve 
become more octire there, they have destroyed the army under 
Nnzibkhnn and driven Knmbaksha b~ok, and nil this is very dis
couraging. But there is no use in crying over spilt milk, and 
yonr Majesty must not be noxious. Jinji wiJI bll, nnd the 
Mnrnthns "ill be conquered ns soon as I rench the Knrnntic. '' 
After they hnd talked some Lime in this way nnd the Bndasha 
hnd again commissioned Zulfiknrkhnn to take the command from 
whioh he hnd be•n recalled; he mnde rendy to go to the Karnntio 
with forty thousand men. He took Dnoudkhnn,. Sarjekl,nu, 
a Rnjnpnt chief unmed Rnmsing Hada nnd Mnrntha nobles 
nnmed Dnlapntrno Bundde, Shirke and Mobile and they laid siege 
to the fort as soon ns they renohed it. 

The fort of Jinji hos been called the Troy of the Enst by the 
Histot·ian Wilks; becnuse the sioge of J iuji lnsted severn! years os 
that of Troy, Since Rajnrnm Mnhnraja onme to Jinji in Apt·il 
1691 from Mnhnrnshtra nnd tl~e Mognls besieged the fort for the 
first time, it took the latter Seven full yeru·s to get it bnck into 
their htmds. At the very fir&t siege, Zulficarkhnn, Ismnilkban and 
Rnjn Kishorsiug felt certain tbnt it wns impossible for them to 
succeed in tbeir n~tempts to g•t this strong fort, . without long 
rnnge guns, nmple ammunition nnd a large equipment of 
soldiers. They were obliged tn seck tbe help of tho officers 
of the English warehouse at Mndrns and tbe French nt 
Pondiohery. But they hnd to raise the siege without doing any· 
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thing iu the fnce of tho ba.vook mnde by tho Mnmtha general~ 
Nemaji Shinde and ?>Iankoji Pnndhare. Siniilnt• wns the result 
lntor on whenever they lnid siege to the fort ngRin. Very often the 
supplies sent to them from the Emperor's onmp were intet·oepted 
by the :Mamtbn forces on the wny nnd they were made to stnrvc 
iluring the siege, For one ot• two ye.us the showeu were so very 
heavy tltab the Mogals ltl\d to spend their dnys in tho neighbour· 
ing regions, as the trenches they ha<l dug for their safety were 
nil full of water, and their provisions wero nil wnstod~nwny. 
There too, the !lfnrr.thi\S would not Jet them ~et their food· When 
l\Iahnmud Mnmin the Mohnmedan officer ov•r the ru'tillery was 
trying to take back his guns as there was water nil nt·ound, he 1\'llll 

rnthlessly attacked by the Mat'tlthns and his conditon wn~ nny 
thing but eomfortl\ble. As the Marntlu>.s themselves h>d f•·om 
the very beglnning acquainted with the Hindu chiefs of 
the neighbouring parts of the connky und seout·ed their good will, · 
they wert getting all sorts of help ft'Om them. Notwithstanding 
this, Znlfiknrkhan nud Raj~ Kishorsing once met Santajl in n 
battle nt Arni nnd utterly defented him. He had therefore to run 
away leaving nil his things behind him. (See M4mthi P. !62) 

The Marnthas hnd become powet·ful during the first two or 
three years as they got money 1 ammunition nnd supplies nbnn· 
dnnUy from Sbabnji II (cousin to Rnjaram Mnbnraj&) of 
Tanjore. '!'hey had nn nrmy of 40000 cavalry nnd 250(10 foot• 

. men as they were reinferoed from &II directions. So they were 
able w go on with their raido on :!.Iaharnsbtra nud Kf\rnntia 
simultnneonsly. As soon as Zulllknt·kbnn oame to know that lte 
was helping the Jllarathas, be nl once attacked Tanjore and put n 
stop to the snpplies from that direotiou. Nevertheless, the 
~[arntbns were never nonplused but athwked Ismalkhan auiar 
J inji and utterly vaoqniehed him. Thns they aeoortd from him 
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Cndappa & Conjeveram··provinoes and KeshaVt"am wns appointed 
Subhednr of those parts with nn nrmy of 10000 horsemen and 
4000 iufnnt•·y oud kept there to proteot the region• 

As the two brave ~lnmtha generals Dhnnnji nnd Snnlaji got 
snffioieut reinforcements they hnd more impetus fo•· their work 
and kept the Mognls nt hay; OIHI so the Jntter could never complete 
their operations. When they lnid siege to :the fort they hnd nt 
once to raise it, on hen1·ing tbnt the Marathns attacked nuother 
region somewhere uenr, leaving nil their work behiud them. This 
sort of thing went on till 1697. _ Zulfikarkhno, his father Asnd· 
kh''" nod all other geoernls of first water tried theil· very best nt 
different times but never succeeded in conquering the fort. At 
la•t Au1·nngzeb called Zulfil<nrkhnn for an interview, pacified him 
ns mentioned before trnd •ent him with four. of his trustrtl 
generals, warning him thnt in co.ee this ·expenditioll · f~iled in its 
pnrpose,hc wonld hnve to lend lho forces himself.(Marathi p.l63) 

Hnd n renl nod tested wnrrior like Snntaji been living on 
this critiral occasion, tho Marnthns would never bnve been 
defentcd. Those of our •·enders who nre nnxion.s to know what befell 
him when he went towards Mhnswad, mny rend the foot note 
below. 
oOoooOOOooooooooooooOOoooooOOOoooooooOOOooooooooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo000000000000-MMO~-

• One day in Jnne 1697, Santnji, exhnuste_d by the terrible 
hent of the suo, hod cnter<d into a brook in a forest of . Charkhal · 
near Mhaawnd fot· bl\th, keeping his sword on the bank of the 
brook. His trusted servants were not with him bnt had gone to 
bring provisions from the neighbonring village. Tnking this 
opportunity, Nagoji Mane, Deshmukh of Mhnswnd, who wns in 
the employ of the Emperor, fell open him nnd mnrdered him. 
For the detnils of this heartrending story onr readers ·are recom
mended to r•for to the Mnrnthi Historical drnmn called ' Vrinda ' 
or' Tho culmination of the ~rnmthn loynlty. ' 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

What truer fame can grtet a mortals's em•, 

Than tlutu's tas/, leeroicall?J done? 

TDPPEn. 
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H bas already been atnted tbnt Z•tlfikn!'khan had renche<l 
the fort of J inji with forty tbousnud troops and Lesieged it. At 
thnt time there were only five or six thousand . Mnrathns in the 
fort, ns Dbnnnji and Babh·ji ( Snntsji's brother) were fully 
occupied in Mahnt•nshtrn nnd in the oountt·y on tha uortbem bank 
of the Krislmn. While all the men in the fort were quite ovet·· 
come with grief at the loss of l'ralhndpnnt, thoy were snddenly 
surrounded by tho enemies; and Ro,jnrnm with all· his oftioers 

- wns terrol'stl·iken. At snob a oritionl moment the Mnhnrnjn 
had nobody in his Darbar, so prudent, experinced amlooosiderate 
as Khaudo Dnllnl. As he wa.• ou his wny back to Jinji after an 
interview with Ramohnndrnpnot at Satnra, be was kept in custody 
by the l\Iogal officer nt Aruoaohnl. Howevet·, Moharnja oonsulted 
with the prominent le:\ders in the fort on the sit untio11 nud 
negotiated terms of treaty with the enemy. But Znlfikat·khan 
was not rendy to nooept them ns he wns afraid, that Anrnngzeb 
wonl<l be displensed nnd come down in person with all his foroeo 
to the Karnntio, if he knew thll.t a treaty was mnde ins!end of 
capturing the fort. 

Tbongh placed in such difficulties, Khnndop•nt was not dis
appointed. He dertermined to try his utmost to get oot of &he 
prison and go to Jinji by some devioe or other. When ·l•e lenmt 
thet the sentry on the prison wns a Hinda, he adopted varioua 
menus to persuade him. When the sentry wne convinced of the 
imponding danger,on the Swarojya if the enemy attaceded in captor• 
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iug Rajal'am Maharaja, be_wns !mpressed and p1·omised Khando· 
pant to release him on condition that somebody similar in appear· 
anoe was substituted in prison. What a tremendous joy we feel 
when we utter the three words-Swamjyn,Swadharma and Swadesh! 
This triad bas such an unparalled and tempting force that theh· 
nry uttenmce inspires self-respect in any man under any 
circumstanced. It is no wonder therefore, thut the sentry being 
quite regardless of what might befall, was ready to l'elease Khaudo· 
pant at least for the time, and thus serve the cause of his country. 
Klumdopnnt.deputed n man, th1·ough the sentry, to go home in 
::llnharnshtra with n letter. Because he thought that he would 
better keep in prison, his own son Bal1iru, who was very similbr 
in appearnce to him and could go to J inji and arrange to send the 
Maharajn to Mabarashtra, according to Hamcband1·apant's advice. 
Bahiroba,.on the receipt of his father's letter started for Arnon· 
aha\ and saw his father In prison, Khandopant:-Bahiru, I wns 
imprisoned on my way to Jinji. But fortunately, I could per· 
suade the sentry here and cottld send you the letter with his help 
only. He has promised to release me if you are ready to be in 
my place. I would never have hunied to get out ~f the p1·ison 
nnd thought of putting you in danger; but what oould I do 11'he 
interests of our own nation a1·e now nt stnke. Such a brave 
nod determined snrdar like Zulfikarkhan bas tnken n vow to . . . 
cal>ture and to take the Maharaja into -the presence o[ Badshnhn 
after successfully seizing the fort of Jinji; and I feel that he 
will not fail to do so. If the Maharaja is imprisoned by the 
enemy, all our endeavours for the cause of Swnrjya will be futile. 
Therefore I mean to try my utmosb to remedy the sitution by 
one device or another. Bub how oan I do that while I nm in 
prison Y Will you the1·efore .... ... ·"' .............. . 

Bahiru-Dear father, when I see thab you bnve endangered 
your life by running this risk i_n order to save youf Lord and 
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coantl·y, bow can I refuse to beip my own fatl1er ~ Wns not 
Bhishmaoharya blessed by his paternal devot(oR which he showed 
in observing strictly perfect celibacy till death, ncoording to his 
father's wishes 7 If my being in prison could make my co1mh·y 
free of dauge•·, I nm ready not only to bear the torments of this 
prison but even those of the bell. Papa, he ooutiuued-ho•v 
oou!d you bear the weight of the iron.ohains, so beavy :as they . 
arc, even for a young man like me ! What an nn!uol<y mao am I 
that you had to suffer so mach while I am living~ ( He called 
the sentry and asked him to onlook the ohains of his father and 
~ut them on his person. ) Dear fnther, now plEase do not delay. 

Khnndopant embraced bis son and with a heMy heart replied:
B•hiroba, pardon me that I am compelled to deprive you of the 
pleasures ofthe youth and to nsk you to suffer tbe ptison-life; but 
though I have a father's heart, I have at present made it ns bard 
as a rock only in order that I may save my country. H ia your 
own ti•ther-so oruel that be hns become now-who makea Y''" 
suffer the miseries, forgetting his fatherly nli"l!tions towards you 
and 11011e can there be more orne! than your own father ! Bahiroba, 
yon ore really luoky tbnt you llave rightly served your fntloer 
"ith ardent fenonr and loyalty for your nation. When I imagine 
the torments that may be inftioted on you if the Mognl officers 
learn about yon; I feel that better it is not to go to Jinji but 
to suffer myself· I am at a loss to know what I should do,,. ... 
Bahiroba:-{ with tears in his eyes) Dear f•ther, you are beai· 
tatiug because yon have deep affections for your eon. But this 
i• not the occasion of being subjeot to it. l feel that I om born 
of snob a loyal and revered father like yon, only to die for the 
oause of our Lord. What else oan 1 .es:pect, if yon serve 'he 
Mabarshtra and Swarnjyn by my suffering this prison-life f I 
shall be gladder, if I see hetterdaya after getting out of this trying 
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situotion by your favour. Dut if· unfortunately I die, I slu~ll prny 
to God for· our Mohnr!'j;• and countrymen. 

Aft et this, Khnndopant ~oft Dnhir.oba and. r~aoheq the fol't 
by a .secret poth. He met Maharajn nnd learnt all about the 
enemy. When Khandopnnt ·realised thnt the enemy was not 
t•eady to enter into n treaty and tlu1-t it was difficult to hold on 
tho fort till Dhannji nud others cnme. to theil· help, he suggested 
that instead of fighting with forty . tho~sand Mognls '!nd losing 
lives of many in vain, it would be bette•' to get out of the fort by 
adopting some device, before the enemy ti·ied the final nttnck. He 
also nssnred the Mnharoja ·that ·the 'fort, though it would be 
captured just then by the enemy, could· be very easily taken back 
in the near future. All consented to this nnd Kbandopanb .beg•n 
IVitb his fmther nativities •. When he learnt that Shirke brothers, 
the Mnmtha sardnrs in the Mogal service,lllld arcompnnied ZuJfi. 
karkhno, and thnt he had appointed-them to· supervise the \fork 
of raising parapets to mounb tlui guns· northwest of the fort, be 
thought that if be could only win ·them over; they C·>tdd·do nny 
thing he·ohosc. ·So he took the · 1\laharnja'• ·permission and got 
down over the wall in n hammock thn~ Yery night aud had an 
interview with them. He did not find any difficulty in ·getting 
at Sbirke as his tent· was surrounded by· a gunt-d of Maratha 
soldiet·s. Sbil·ke brothers nsl<ed him why he hnd come a( that 
t.ime of the night, why he hnd disguised himself, nnd other 
questions. 

Snmbhaji had done great inju•·y to the family· of l:ihirke nnd 
put mnny ofits members to · death. 'l'herefore Kbando Balla! 
was afraid thnt Ganpatt·ao.and Ranoji Shirke would ·not listen to 
llim; llut because be could not accomplish his object in ony 
other way. he put aside his fear, and told Gnnpatr~o plainly 
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what be wanted. Ranoji, calling to mind .all that his family 
bad sullered at the bands of Snmbbnji, said angrily "Khnudopnnt, 
oonslder for yourself, whether it is likely that nny one belonging 
to the family of Sbirl<e should desire the welfn1·e of the f"mily of 
that wretch Snmbbnji, who tormented us nud <!rove us over to the 
enemy. With this ouo exception, oak wbnt you will, and we will 
d~ it for frien<lsbip's · enke; but never Si'enk to us again about 
doing any thing for the Bhoslas." Kbaudopant was grieved at ),is 
&ugry words. But be wearied the brothers by l1is persistent 
nppeals, nnd at lnst they yieldtd. 

He snid to Rauoji " Cnhn yourself, friend. l! is natural 
that we should be oftended nud eiJI·ng•d if nny one torment as 
without cnuse, nod tbab we should try to punish them; bnt there 
is a time for everything; nnd thnt mnn is conoidet·ed great, who 
never loses control of himself. As n mnn sows, so must he renp1 
and God meted out n lit punishment to Snmbhnji, who by his in· 
IJUman actions sullied the fame of nil the Hindus. It is no use 
to be alwnys bringiug up old soores. W h•n your fnmily wns 
destroyed, several fnmous men of ours were also put to dentb. 
But what onn we do·t ·We only injure ourselves by retaliation. 
We must remember that great nod wor~by ruler who delinred 
our oonntry from tbe cruel Mnhomedons, gave UJ the blessings of 
freedom, nud made many families prosperous. If any one kills 
onr cow, it is not right for ns to take reveng• by killing the cnlf. 
yon l\re thougl•tfnl men nnd whntever •.• . • ..... " 

Gnnpatrno-I at least, never thought that you would ever 
appro~Wh ns to seok help lor l!llVing instead oftaking reveDge 
upon tl•e fAmily of the n>ost crael nDd ungrateful wretoh, tJ.nt 
killed yoar fnther l\D<I brother by ti•ing them t.n the !ego of 
elephaok, dragging them to deotb and covering the streela w:th 

17 
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their blood. It is of no conseqnence to us, whether his fnmily,
whose motto wns to nunihilate the whole race of the Shirkhas, i• 
saved or ruined. Hemember well, that we have uot as yet heoome 
so menu nnd oowardly as to wish their welfare nnd to serve them 
who once discarded us with scorn. 

Kbandopnut-( Being excited ) Do yo•t, thittk us '!lean and 
cowardly because we again espoused the on use of Swamjyn Y 
Ganpatrao, I nS>m'c yon that the enemy would never htive snved 
nuy Mnralln family in the whole of Indio, bad we ttot bortte the 
pride of the Bhoslas aud prepared ourselves to t'isk our live• in 

upholding the cnnse of Swnrnjyn. Because we· have fnoe<l the 
Mogals boldly nud still are fighting them with oou•·age that 
Mnratha Sirda•·siike you, are still honoured and fnvoured by them: 
Othet'lvise, nil of us ( both you an<l we ) would ce: tninly hnve 
been reduc<d to slavery. 

Rnnoji-Khnndopant, wbntevet· you might plead, thoso who 
do not keep their hearts burning fot' veugenoe for the dishonour 
nnd per:;ccntion of their auocstors are no men ! I think, it is 

tho duty of a true wnrrior to nvouge himself at the opportune 
tim!!. 

Khnndupnnt--If the utter ruin of OUI' 0\l.-n countrymen and 
putting nn cud tQ swar!\-jyn. i.ot· one's dishonom· wonld _mem~ 
revenge nn<l truebrnvery, well then, take this sw01'd and oonnt 
me ns the first viotim. First try your sword on me nnd then do 

not hesitate to put tho Mnhal'llj•• himself, his wives nnd every 
member of the Bhosnla rnmily t<• death• It is f,.r better to rail a 
victim to the fury of om· fellow-brothers tbnn to live -and be 
persecuted by strangers. Look shnrp, don't delay, ( offers hia 
IWOI'd, ) 
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G~npnt:-Chit·ni>, what is all this for t Do ron think that 
•we nre so·henrUess' ns-·oruel butohers 1 We are also born of 
Hindu families. as· you nre. We also· feel proud of out· own 
cotintrymen, Swnrn.jyn.- and· Hindu religion, though we nre· nt 
present· serving the enemy. Why then, do you wi•b us to do 
this sort of butohery m,d go to hell 1 

Khnndopant:-Ganpatt-no,.there is no butohet·y in this. If 
· Rnnojirno is .renlly lh·m ·in effeoting revenge, there is• nothing 
wrong in avenging himself upon s .. mbhnjt's brother Rajnram and 
.thus upon nll the families of Maharashtrn !'This is an opportune 
time, when by sacrifioiog Shiw~>ji's own sou to the enemy's sword, 
yon Ollll repay the obligations of thnt holy Bhosoln fnmily in whioh 
t'overed Shivohhatrapati wns bom and raised sovernl ltl••·•Hhns, 
your own grnndftlther nud uncle, to high prosperity and fnme. 

Rauoji:- We oau't help, Khnndopnnt ~ We are quite enl"Rged 
1\t tho rememberauoe of Snmbhnji's Ot1lel. and acoruful deeds. 
Qthorwise ns n ma.ttet· or"faot, who will uot be proud of Shivnji's 
unparalleled merits nnd bravery Y None can tbet·e be wltrose ltenrt 
will not ~e full of. reveronce for the Bhosnla family, when he 
.remembers the gt"enb obligations that Shivnji hns conferred upon 
Mahnrnshtrn.by hi~ prowess and V~>lour. Moreovet·, we are h;s 
nenr rele.tions. .But, Chitnis, of what nse cnn it be at pre•eut, 
even ~h0ngh wo intend to help the Dhosoln f•tnlily ns yon •ny, fot• 
the sake of Shivaji ? We have openly nccepted. the service of the 
enemy. Uudet· such circurustnuces .................. ....... .. 

K.hando:-It !Dattet"S very little, thongh you nre serving the 
enemy. . Love for one's own ooon!rymeu. nod pride for 
.l:hvMajyn, can prowpt ovcry oue . to sct·va the oauae of his .:nrn 
nnLiop,. ~boug4- be sometimes stoops to fiilrvo mean people and 
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humble himself. , Do yon not know that the self-re~pected noblc
mnu Rarusiog, did help Swarnjyn, while he hnd fallen into ~he 
bondage of the enemy r So, if both of you are alive to _the sense 
of duty and protect the llhcsuln fnmily, youl' fame will ever be 
-InsLing und your nnmo will always he respected in the whole of 
Maharnshtrn. 

Ganpnt:-H is nil true. But if we dare to undertnlce nuy
thing for Swarjnyn, it will be frnnght with dnilger. If we 
hnzn1"<1 onr lives for our country nud ancceed, it is doubtful 
whether Rnjaram 1\lahnrnjn will remember onr servires and rewnrcl 
us for thorn. If not, we shall be doomo.t nnd shnll hnve no plnce 
to show our fnces. 'rherefore, it is bettor to go- on ns we are. 

Khnnclopnnt-Gunpntrno, you should not think so meanly of 
the M~hnraja. Jlow cnn nny one be rogarded ns a man, \VhO has 

no gratitnde r Even onttle love those who nre kind to them. 
'J'beu what of men r Be3ides, Bnjnram is nn incarnation of 
goodness. He is so meroiful nnd so good to those under him, 
nnd his temper is so mild, tl"t even his enemies cannot 
continue to hnte him. If this wcr~ not the oase, Dhnnnji, 
Santnji, Prnlbaclapnnt, Ramchnndrnpnnt nnd othe1·s would never 
have exerted themselves so much to help him, and God wouhl 
not hnve given them success. Bue every thing hns gone on 
smt.othly until to.day and t.is power hn& reached its zenith. Bnt 
to make it permanent, to inorense it, nud to give· the benefits of 

freedom to your country; rests with yon. 

They both promiaed to do their best; and Khandopnnt 
promised to ohtniu five villages for them from the Mahnraja in 
the talukG of Rntuagiri 1 and to ilrnw np a deed in their name. 
But even then, they were not satisfied. So, 'bat loynlaervant, 
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Khandopnnt, wns. re•dy for tl1o sal<e ·of his master to gi vc up 
even his Desbmukhi of Dnbho[. Here is the true sense of 
sel!sncri6ce and devotion for one's own· maste•·l If the nation is 
to prospe1· at all, it produces s·uob gems I No nation will rise, 
unless eve•·y one ioels that Swarajya is his soul ·and that all his 
wonltb and worldly pl•asnres without it, nre iu vain. The Sbirkes 
took three different oaths that they. would, by some menus or 
cthe•'• deliver the Ainhni·aj~> h·om all· his troubles. Kbnn<l•l 
B"llnl returned to tho fort before dawn, and told Rajamm wh>t 
he hnd done • 

. We will acqnaint our reade1·s in ·the next chapter, with a 
rough sketoh of the description of t11e Fort of Jinji, Znffikarkhnn's 
gre•t propamtions for a finn! and deolsive attack on the tort, the 
rsoape of llnjn~am ~1uhanoj f•·om thence, and his safe arrival 
in Mnhnrnstm. · 
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CHAPfER . XVIII. 

For F1·eeclom's battle once beg,.n, . 

Bequeatlted by bleecliny. sire to son, 

Tho~tgk baffled oft; is ez·er 1oon •. 

'l'he rook fortress of Jiuji, from its almost centml position, 
dominate• the vnst Knmatio plahl from At·oot southwards lo 
Triohinopoli, nnd from the Ens tern Ghnts to the bay of Bengnl, 
]t consists not of one fort but of tlu·ee fortified hills connected 
together by strong lines of oircumvnllntion ond forming n rough 
b'innglo nenl'iy three miles in oiroumference. · In order ·to under
stond what partioulor preparations were • made ·IJy Zulfilmrkhnu 
after he laid seige to Jiuji for its final nnd desperate nttack ·on 
the forb, it is necessary to gi1·c full description bere, of some of 
its important plnoes. 

Tho strongest nnd the highest of the three fortifietl hills is 
the Western one onlled Rnj~giri; its top stnnds 800 feet nbovo 
the plain below and 400 feet in nn almost sheer ascent ubove the 
rest of the ridge. The n01thernmost of them is Krishnngiti 
and the Sonthem one is onlled Chnndraynndurg. About hnlf a 
mile south of Rc.jagiri is a fourth hill Chnmartikri or Chikolidnrg, 
the summit of wbioh. is. nlso strongly furtified. But it is nut 
connected with Jinji. The gates nre three.· One in the Northern 
wall ncnr Singaverum hill, is oallcd. V:ellore or A1cot gnte. It wns 
fot·mel'ly called Trinomnli gate. The second gnte in the ens tern fare 
is called Poudicherry gate •. It wns.tbe principnl entrance into 
the fort in the seventeenth century. Due west of this second 
gate right noross the lower enclosure, stands n small postern gnte, 
in the wall connecting Cbnndrnyaun with Bajngiri. It is 
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called Saitnndari; it is a great·nntnrnl clmsm ·nenr!y 30 feet 

witlo and 60feet deep. It was nrtificially lengthened and widened 

by the king~ of Vijnyauagnr nod wna macle the only entrance to 

the citadel. A narrow wooden bridge was thrown over it, lending 

ton slone-:;nte commanded by more embrasllres and loop-holes, 

Orme says that this point colll<l be held by ten men against ten 

thousands ! ( South .Aroot District Gazetteer ) 

Znlfikarkb~n himself took post opposite the Northern g~te 
towards the Singnverom hill.. Dnoudkhan Pani, with Mnmthn 
noblemen Shirkc and Mohite, was posted :before Chikalidlll'g, a 
mile south. of, Jinji; and Sarjekhnn,· Dnlpatmo Iltindelt\ and n 
l~njpnt chief l~nmsing Hadn, \\b the. small postern gate, oallecl 
Saitandori. PMnpets were raised for mounting bntteries on all sides 
of the fort. Though all preparations were completed fqr the final 
and deoisive attnok1 Zu!filmrkban waited and waited.-'-God -alone 
knows why- At intervals, .he had ordered different generals 
to try their strength nt diffetent quarters, but they nU proved 
ft·uitless. . Once, a bold attack nt close quarters on Cbika!idui'ga 
wo~s attempted but also failed, ns the garrison on the fort was 
more tb·m n match for them. . But Znlfihrkhan still hesitated in 
giving final orders fot• the decisive nttnok, and thus dragg~d on 
the sirge for more than a ·month.· 'faking advantage of this 
opportunity (prolongation of the siege) the l<hhamja thoi1ght of 
planning for his escap•· He had already lear1it h·om Khando
pant on his return-to the fort after !tis secret interview with the 
Shirke broL!Jers, that they bad promise<\ to help him in 11is 
attempts. So, having .consulted Khatlllopnnt and others, be 
deputed Naro Pra\had ( son of Pralbadpnnt ) nndMahadik to 
govern nt the fort in his absenoe nnd prepared · l1im•elf to start.. 
One day,at the middle. of might, he wns.seorctly let down in 
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hammocks nlongwith 1\handopnnt, Antajipant7 Cbavnn and 

Sbitole, 1'he Sbirkes lodged them lor tlte rest of the ni~ht in 

their tents and before dny.Lrenk, they nil left their camp on tre 
pretence of hunting. The Shirkes accompanied them for 40 miles 

and then returucd with the permission of tlte Maharaja. The party 

travelled by stngcs as far ns Gutti where they met Dhanaji 1md 

Dhabhade brothers, They had set out for the Knrnntic with 

large forces, wlu;n they learnt about the siege of Jinji, 

When Dhnnnji realized the danger. nnd difficulty of the 
Mnhunja's snfe escape to Mnharaslrn. hP, itt consultation with 
Khandepant decided to send Dnbbnde brothers to accompany the 
Mabnraj• ns f31' as Vishalgad. As for himself and his pat·ty, they 
thought of remaining behind, with a view.to keep. !·he enemy at 
bay, if llt nil they came in ch•se. When Dahbnde brothers 
( Khandemo and Sbivaba )were on their way to Maharnshtrll 
with the Mabnrajn7 all in disguise, a sud incident happened. 
As they had the fear of the foes behind them, Kbauderno, 
Shi vaba nud the 1\Iaharaj•• were running ns fust ns they 
conld. But as the Mnharajl\ got tired nod r.ould run no 
more, Sbivnba took him on his baok nnd begl\n to run •. While 
thus running, the strain was too much for Shivaba n11d con· 
sequently there wns the rupture of a blood.vessel of the heart 
nnd he began to vomit blood. Khanderao's, heart beoame full 
when be saw the condition of his yonnger bt·other aod the 
critioal state they were all in. The eyes of the Mnbarajaalso beoame 
lill~d with tears when be saw blood gushing out of the m•mth 
of his Joyal servn.,nt Shivabn7 who never oared fOl' hiil own life 
in the service of his Lord. His 1hroot wns choked '""' he oould 
utter not a word. Sbivaba !poked ot the gloomy. face of the 
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Maharaja and snid'with 1\roken'voice to his bro£her Kbauderno 
as follows. 

Shivaba:-Brother dear, do not worry f~r my sake and -render 
the Mabilr•ja's b'earli sad. _ There is 110 knowing 110W when t 
slmll· pass awa)'• ·My earnest t·equei!t to yon therefore is, thao 
whatever -befall me, do not nllo1V yonrscll to be overoome with 
sorrow nor stay behind, Vishalgad is about 9 or lO leagues away. 
I shall feel myself blessed to the e.'<tremo, if you succeed in 
carrying tlte Maharaja till t!iet·e,· I don'o care for my life in the 
leosb. The enemies are liehi11d in ohase and so please hurry up.: 
If, on the other hand, they once ovet·tnl<e us, the whole !llnratha 
Kingdom will be no more, and we shall h•ve taken ottr birth in 
the Maratba fumi!y in vain• My lnst prayer is, thnt yon sbonld 
not entn11gle yourself in your love fo1· me, l>nt start ou at o':'oe. 

With this word •mother gush of blood oame out of the mouth 
of this loyal servant and he was no more. Alas ! What a speci• 
men of noble loyalty ! I· The faot thnt men like Shivb~ were bom 
who were- ever ready to saori6oe their live• for snch as they once 
~ailed and recognised os their Lords, this alone a~ved the 
Marntha kingdom from the imminent rnin that starsd it i11 tho 
face• Sbivabl\ r yon hwe nob only ODilobled the Dabha.de family, 
bot hl\ve brightened ~he his lory of th& whole Maratha kii1gdom; 
by this aoo of sacrifice, which Will nevor be forgotton. 
As soon as Sbiv .. ba breathed his last, his body WJ\8 bidden 
in the sands by Khanderao who then OILrried the l\[aharaja ou 
his back to Visbalgnd, He then returned to this plaoe tbo next 
day arid oremated tbe remains of his brother, 

Tbe si~ue still oontinned when Snrgekl•an nnd Bundelll suspsoted 
" Zulfikarkkhan'o polioy in pootponiog the final att!lcko But whm 
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Znlfiknrban kne\v u ... t he could not successfully escape the close 

attention of his genernls under him, he had to order bombordment 

on the fort on all •ide•· Whilo an !Ill sided bombardment continued, 

Zulfiknrkhnn ordered Dnudkhan to explore a traok for scnling 

Cbnndrayandurga, from the south, When nil the defenders 1vere 

drawn to thnt side, D,•lpntrno scaled the Norther~i walls of Krishn
giri nnd captured the outer f,>rt after a seve1·e struggle. The 
garrisou retreated to 1111 iuuer fort oalled K:~lakot, which Dnlpatmo 
entered pell-mellwith them nnd occupied. The surviving Mnrnthas 
took refuge in Rajgiri or the highest fort. '!'here they held 011t 
for several hours, heroically. But when Daudlthan hnd scaled the 
walls of Cbaudrayandm·ga awl advanced through the oity.or the low 
inner plain of Jinji towards Krisbnngiri, they fle<l to the top, But 
finding no safety there, on •ccouut of a merciless mnssaore by the 
Mogals, they onpitulated and lait\ down their arms. When the 
Killednr and others surrendered themselves, Zulfikarkh&n ordered 
hiR generals to stop fmther operations. • 

• Acoordiug to Bhimsen...o.( one of the generals under Buudela) 
the reason why Zulfikarkhnn protr,•ote1 the si•ge, was that 
the Marathns were in secret oommunicntions with him and thllt he 
sided with them for his self interest. He might have thought, that 
the dentb of Aurl\ngzeb wonld cause civil wars nmong•t his son" 
nn<l there would be c~nfusiol• all oYer. It wns nnl ural for him, 
thorefore, to think of establishing an ludependen t kingdom for 
himself in the Deooan, \Yith 1\ foresight of gaining help from the 
Marathns. Prof. JadnMtb Snrkar, in his historic,,[ writings 
bas observeJ that the correspondence of tb• French officer 
Frankaia :ll.artin nt Pondecbery 1 and that of the British merchants 
at Madras, speak to the same effect. 
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As soon as Zulfilmrkhau go.ve orders fur the fighting to 
cease, Sorjekhnu oud Daoudl<han plnoed ·a guard round the 
p>lnce 1 nnd heg•m to senroh for I he Mnbarajn ft111 ~ aould find no 
trnoe .,f him. They then imprisoned nil the prinoipal- people and 
bent them. They even heat Naro Prnlbad to de4th; but they got 
no hint ns to the whet·e·abouts of Itajarnm. At l&•t, they learned 
thnt he bad escaped with o few nobles and officers 1\n<l gone to 
Mr.harl\shtra. Zulfiknrkhan 1\ppeared to be very much surprised 
n"'l troubled nt the es~ape of the Maharaja. He ordered .. u the 
Government offioers and their wives nnd obildren to be taken to 
his onmp, 'rhen he took possession of 1\tl the vnluables1 jewels, 
to·easure, elephants, horses, guns &c., Thus _the long-cherished 
desire of the emperor was 1\t lnst fulfilled, 1\nd the green 1lag or 
the Mogl\ls begnn to float on the battlement of Jinji in January 
1698. But the bird had flown away. -
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CHAPTER XIX. 

·And 1\:a••, and Blooclsltcd,-miserab/e t•·ain ! 

~iu•·ns his 11ecessity to glol'ious pain; 
j -·: . 

In fact of theBe doth exe~·cise a. power 

Whicl• is. our human nature's highest dower. 

WonDSiyoRTA, 

Soo)l. after Rajaram a.nd his officers bad re•ched Vishalgad 1 

the Shirkes uinnag~d ·to send his wives an<l his little son to 
Mabarnshtra. · Shirkes and Mohito told the three Khans, thnb 
some of their relatives, the wives und ohildren of those who hnd 
been slnin in battle, were with them, and that it was their duty 
to send them to their homes, so thnb their honour should remain 
un•tnrnished. And accordingly many women and children were 
put in their cbarge. 'l'hns, the Si•irke"' and ~lohite wi\h true 
ilevotion to theit' master, saved theil· country, delivered the captive 
women and children from their enemies, and sent them safe 
to Viahnlgad. The Mahamja honoured them fo•· their devotion 

-nod sent them valunhle prese1its. He nlso made over to them tho 
tiUe-deeds of several villages in the R11tnagiri District. During the 
nbscuoe of Rajarnm, Ramchandmpant had served his connh·y with 
great wisdom, diligence and loyalty> and hnd made the Mnrathas 
fnmous, by rescuing several forts from the j"ws of their powerful 
foe•• Therefore II ai••ram made o~er to him the regal power, and 
even he himself oheyed him. Angrny had, from time to time, done 
good sel'Vice nt Snvnrnadurgn and had protected the Kouknn; so 
he wns honoured with t.he title of ' Snrlthel. ' Khando Balla! hnd 
also do11e good senioe and had freely give11 himself nnd nil that 
he had, for his master. Therofm·e, he rewarded him with lands, 
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the inoome of lfhicb amounted to twenty thousand rupees 

annually. Besides this, he gave him a tenth part of the revenues 

of severo.! viliages. Dabhade brothers were nlso rewarded with 

permanent Jnbngir. Parashnrampant, Sankraji Narayan, and 

other officers who had done great deeds and increased the 

prosperi•y of the kingdom, were t•ewardoo- according to their 

meritR, and all were satisfied, From Jinji, Znlfikarkban retnrned 

to his base at Wandiwash, and then' purstted Rttjnram from 

Vellore to Guramkonda. Bnt the Mahal'l\ja had a good atnrt of 

him and escaped to Vishnlgad in safety. 

When the Dhosla family had thus t'Oaohed the summit of 

prosperity· and was goveming in Vishal~ad, Rnjarnm begnn to 
think abont invading Nonbern . Hindustan, in order to divert 
the attention of Aul'l\ngzeb iu that direo~ion. But, Ramcbandrn•. 
pant· entreated him, before doing so, to estnblish a Mnratha 
tbro.ne somewhere in the centre o! Mnharnshtm. He s11id to him 
" As Satara is in all t'espeots a good place for the purpo••, it 
wonld be well to set up a throne there, f'lld then proceed to the 
nooomplisbment of other objects. n this is done, all the people 
of Mabarasbtra. will rejoice and all who oall themselves Hin<.ln•, 
will be filled with zeal lor your Majesty." Bnjaram and all tha 
officers consented and they went to Sntnt·a. As soon as an 
auspicious time was llxed, preparations were begun everywhere •. 
Letters were Rent to subordinate officers ond other honourable 
men. The city was decorated wi~h lings nnd festoons· At the 
appointed time a·grand Darba•· wno cnlled, and Rnmohnndrapant 
seated the Malmraja on the throne with great pomp, nnd gnve 

·him the title of Vietor. l'hus in 1698 •>f the Chriatinn ern nnd 
1620 of the Ilindu 10aka a ~(aratha throne wno ••t up in Satara. ' 
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The est•blishment of the Hindu rule in Sntam, is worthy to 
be recorded in letters of gold in the history of India and especially 
in the history of that· pnrt of it called Mnluwastra; hecauso, it 
gave tons, Mnmthns, the ble.sings of freedom for n time. For 
about a century our nntuml qualities hnd fnll plny, nnd the. 
establishment of the Marnthn power was the commencement of 
greatness and prosperity of the whole nation. Under its shadow 
Bnjirno, Raghunntbrao, Vinobut·knr,. Patawardhan, Goklmle, 
J nnnkoji, Mnlmdji, Mnlbarrno, and other gt·eat Brahmin and 
Marntha warriors were hom who began the conquest of snob foes 
ns the Mogals, the Nizam, tluo Rohilas, · H•idar Ali and others. 
Under its protection we hnd the opportunity of learning how to 
govern, nnd great rule~• like Balnji llajirno and Madhnorno 
Peshwas, nnd grent politicians like Nann Fudnavis :\l'ose, who, by 
their wisdom and skill,astonished not only Mn•almMs,bnt. Frenoh 
politicians like Dupleix, nnd English politicians like Mnlct and 
Hastings. As we regard the throne of Satara as the fountnin from 
whioh sprnng all our glory, freedom nud chivalry, we shnll never 
oease to think of it with Jove an~ veneration, nlthough it hns long 
since censed to exist. 

As soon ns the ooronntion of llnjnr11m and aU the ceremonies 
connected with it were over, he begno to think about making 
preparutious for the invnsion of Northern Indin. 1lnt before 
doing so, he went to survey the forts in the Konknn whioh were 
recaptured by R•mohand•··•P>t•t· Soon after he returned to 
Sntnra, Rnmcho.ndrnp!lnt snggC'sted to him nfter consulting othel' 
offioer.s that iustencl of eucnmping nt one plncc in hfnlll\rnshtl'n, 
some of the sirdnrs nud Mmy should be ient to the neighbouring 
p1·ovinces of t.l1e Emperor's cnmp nt llrnmhapuri Oil the baull~s of 
Bhimn ( 25 miles from Pnndhapur) for m1\kiug ravages. Aocor· 
din~ly Nenwji Shiude nnd llnhirji Ghorpade l Snntnjf's brother) 
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were deputed ft:r that put pose, Dhannji nt!d Dado Mnlbar were 
ordered to go to H•>id,·nbod nnd Bednr side, where Zn16knrkhnn 
hnd enc~tmped. Jhnmnntrno and Umhaji were sent towards 
Mirnjn, where Bndsh,.ho's grond son Dedarbnkhato nnd Chinkllli. 
ohakhon were st .. tioued. After m~tkiug ~tl! the ueoessary nrrnuge. 
ments, Rnjnrnm blnhnrnjn set out fot' the No• th with nu m·my 
of 15000 me11. Ou his wny he wus joined by Nimbnlknr, Shitolo 
and other nobl<s with their forces. 

The Mognl noble•, when they snw thi• lnrge army, left 
their onmps aud went towal\ls l>elhi; nnd the whole of the 

provinoe wM thus open to the ~I'""'' has. 'rhe MnhRI'•'i• conquered 
Khandcsh, Berar, Gondwan and the whole <:otmtry •• fm• ns the 
Nerm•da, and !evict{ tribnte on the subdued territory. No 
sooner did Auraugzeb Jenm that the M~thnrajl\ hnd 
gone to the North an<l thnt his nobles hnd retreated 
in fear towards Delhi, than be swore thot be wonld himself conquer 
Mnbarnshtt·a. So, he reo!\ lied Zulfikarkhnn from the Deocl\n and 

5ent him north-wards. After despatching Zulfiknrltbon to tbe 
Nodh he lefG Bramhnpul'i and moved in the directi~n of Sa tarn. 
Hearing that Aumngzeb hnd himself tni<en the lend, and captnred 
some of the forts in lll\hnmshtra, Raj11jaram Mnhnrnjn left his 
nobles to look after the conquered territo•·y in the notth, and 
returned. 

Here endg my story. I will now •·'Y a word or two, ae<:ording 
to the custom, nbont \Yhl\t should be learnt from the foregoing 
pages and then tl\ke lei\Ve of my rel\ders. Nothing, whetber" 
peri30n, u. conntry, or a great nRtion, oau esoa.pe the viois•itudea of 
fortune. Not only every living being, but even every in-~nimate 
thing in the world, is subject to alternate rise andf all, mcrease 
and dearease, Therefore, iG is nob the port of true wisd~dl to 
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_not proudly in prosperity, nor in ndvorsity to think of that whioh 
might have been, nnd give ourselves up to bemoaning our mis
erable fate. When adversity comes upon us, there is not~ing 
;o ohildish as to imagine that we are the only people who are 
unfortunate, and th~t othet·a nre alw&y~ happy, or to ynwn idly 
and blame oul' ancestors, instead of disoriminating between the 
true nnd the false, or to quarrel with eaoh other instead of looking 
to the future. Bat, if we are filled with faith and love, and nn 
earnest desire to do. our duty, and if we bear patiently the triols 
thnt oome upon u~, God will be meroiful to us. 

' 

God is 0111' •·efuge and ot~r strengtk 

In st•·ails a pr•se"t aid; 

Therefore, although tlt6 eartl• •·•move, 

We will not be ajmid. 

~~···++·~······~ t - ~ 
~ FINIS. f : . .· .. 
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